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r O T H E

RIGHT HONOURABLE
^

THOMAS
Lord WI^T>SO%

My Lord,

Uornthe great Incouragement your Lord^

fiip^/hath been pleafeJ to afford me^ in

tbofe. indefatigable Pains you have ta^

kfn in the Survey of feveraI Rivers^

and contriving with me efequally which way

thefe might be rerhdred fo far jNavigable^ that the

Publick might thereby receive a general Advan^
tage^ I am emboldtned to mak,e my humble return

ofThankj inthis\Jmall Dedication; in, which

Jhmld I Qasthe ufual Cufiom is^ enumerate your

Lordfhip Favours wherewith you have been plea^

fid to honour me beyond r^y Defert^ although in

fi> .doing ,I JbmJd.only discharge my Duty, yet

tM^aptiousHeadtr wouldjbe apt to mifinterpret

^ny grateftd'Ackrimledgmmts for crafty Infmua^

\ b tionSy



tfm, as if Jefigr^'dmly totonrtyour Noble Pro^

teiiion: And by declaring to the World how far

your Lof^^'ip^ hfkidiiukd^H tilefei Mjfieries of

Navigation^ and what a fair ProfpeSi you have

giv^n.your Country of the great Profit neuljuxi'"

ly arifmg from th'oft 'Undertakings.^ L/fjouldgive'

my Adverfaries occafion tofufpe£i^ that I make ufe

of fo un0e^o^j}^t^ a'Teiiimp-ny far ojie part of

my Book-, meerly in defign to wteedle them into an

€after credence of the whole. But I hope Tour

Lordfhip is ajfured^ that I have a greater vene*

rm4vk f^r ymr HonourJ i^^ toffee a Stale df

mhnyo^r Name^F^MuTiik A^iiatity ; or that

Ipauld prefume to abnfe them vn any occafion^

fis young Swimmers do th^ir BladJers^ with which

thfy too too 'ofuMMdfy advejiituw' beyond)timp

depth. I k^ow indeedfiri^e]^^^^

men huvt of late phnged themfelvh fo far inio

the deepi that they hsM not only funk, ih their

thndeTta'kivgsyto'dheir e^zrhjti^ reproach iiiit

tireir ^nornmeimjid tipM'tbl^ridi hingthe on^

thing that hath been atie fo keep abo^e water^ they

have giv^n the Wb^ldfu^iei^ Tefis of the vail,

drfcrthi^ bmp'iM'^Matihfe NkiQm )ar^ Pra^

Siv'di Exf^TimMs^ ' ^w t. tpiai I l)ere Pr^eiit

Toaf Lordfhip^hath'ken for themofl fart airea-



dy experienced in Neighhour Nations, and the reft

fujficiently proved^ byfuch undeniable Demonfira-

tionSy that I doubt not in fome few Tears to fee

England (in fpight of my Oppofers) a flourijhing

Kingdom. Which ^ together with Tour Lordfhip

pardon for this rude Addrefs^ and the continuance

ofjour Favour to proteH me in this boldVnder^

takingf is all that is aimed at^ or defircdbj^

My Lord,

Your Honours faithful

and moft humble Servant,

^ndret^ Yanamoni
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To Sir Walter IQrtham Blount^ Baronet^

Sir Samuel BaUmn, Sir Timothy Balc/ww^,

Knights, Thomas Folej^ Philip Foleji^EfqimGs^

Thomas SmithEfquire^ Jofeph Newbrook.^ Sa-

muel Whyle^ Nicholas Baker^ John Pinch,^nd

Nicholas Harrifoff^ Gene.

My NoBle Patriots^y

jjHac I have not returnM you an earlier

Account of thofe Travels, in which our

of a pure love to your Country you
were pleafed fome years fince to employ rne^

1 had rather in few words lubmit to ypur juft

Reprehenfion, than, by making a tedious Apo-
logy, tell my Readers a long ftory, that little or
nothing concerns them. It is 1 hope fuHicient

that 1 acquaint thcm^ that if from the Remarks I

have made on the Ballance of Europe^, or my ftu*

diotis prying into the curious intreagues ot Trade,

and the thriving Politicks of our Neighbour Na-

tions, any Advantage (hall arifeunta. us in this

Kingdom,



Kingdom, they muft with me return their Ac-

knowledgments wholly to you, whofc Generous

Souls not only engaged m^ at firft in the Cinder-

taking, but alio whoy^^^ bt)th me and

my Interprecer ;Wughoup/riiy Travels, in the

queftof fuchthi-ngs, as^iiy^dwn fortune would

have proved too ilender to have ochcrwife acqui-

red. But that I may not be condemned with the

Sluggard for laying up my Talent in a Napkin, I

herewith prefenc you alfo an account of' vciy choi-

ceft Obfervations and Praftiee for this twenty five

years in Trade ; in which fucli Secrets as the be-

nefit of your Moneys gave me the advantage of

finding out abroad, arc at length by great pains

andftudy rendred all prafticable here ac home,

and fo adapted to our own Climate and Conftitu-

tions, that nothing but Sloth or Envy can poflib-

ly hinder my Labours from being crown'd with

their wiOit for Succefs: Our habitual fondncfs

of the one hath already brought us to the brink

•of Ruine, and our pronencfs to the other almoft

difcouraged all Pious Endeavours to promote

our future Happinefs. People confefs they arc

fick, Trade is in aConfumption, the whole Na-

tion languifhes, andthePhyfick prelcribcd is ve-

ry proper and good) but iotm like not the Sea-^

fon,



fon, and fain would put it off* (like Repentance)

ftill a little longer, until at length it be too late.

Others fancy not the Doftor, and fo refolve not

to like it becaufe his Advice. All that I fhall

fay toboththefeis, That the Obftruftdrs of our

Happinefs will purchale to themfelvcs as many
hard Thoughts from their ruin'd Pofterity tor

hindring the increafe of Wealth, Honour, and Ho-
nefty amongft us, as your Wifdom will create

you Bleffings, for your ftudy, care, and liberal

Expences to promote fo Noble a Dcfign. And
if by what 1 here prefent you, you find I have

difcharged my Truft like a faithful Steward, your

Approbation, as it will be the bed Security againft

tlie Captious, it is likewifc the higheft Ambi-
tion of,

Gentlemen^

Tour fmcere and mofi

humhle Servant.,

Andrew Yarranton

THE
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THE

E P IS T L E
TO THE

READER.
\Eader^ thou mujl tak^ notice that all

Kingdoms and Common-wealths in-

creafe in Strength and Riches^ ac-

cording as they arefituatedfdrTrade^

and do convenience themfelves with

jujl and equal Laws ctnd Cu§loms^ whereby they

out'do the rejl of their Neighbours^ We fee of
late years what great Contefis and bloody Wars
lave been betwixt England ^«i/ Holland, and all

to obtain the Miflrefs called Trade : Sometimes

the Englifli Merchants complaining hew the Dutch
out-trade them

J and that they are not able to live.

Andfo in procefs of time they and others under

pretence of afcertaining the Merchants Rights blow

up a War betwixt England and Holland, which

hath feldom been compofed with a Peace but the

Merchant goetb by the worfiy and the People of
Enghnd feldom bettered^ or the Trade advanced.

And it being my fortune to be travellings and at

DtdLy(dentheI>ukeofS2Lyiony's Court., when the

c fad
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fadNews came of the Dutch burning our Ships at

Chattam, ImaJe h then mj bujinefs amongfl other

things I was employed iriy to obferve as far as I

could how and which way the Trade 0/ England

might be improvedandadvanced. And when Ihad

made my Obfervations of the Trade there-, and

how far it was to be taken notice ofin order to the

efiablijhing ofthe likf in England, tofet the Poor

on work.y which was the Linen^ Thready Tape^ and

Jin-plates^ I came for Holland, being the time

the Treaty was at Breda, where the Triple League

was concluded^ fviz.J between England, Holland,

/zWSwetheland. And there /pending fome time

in the obfervations of their Laws^ Cujloms^pub-m

lick. Bankjt Cut Rivers^ Havens^ Sands^ Policies

in Government and Trade ^ with their Natural

Fortifications both by Sea and Land\ weighing

and confidering all things^ I was then fati6fied we

couldnot beat tht Dutch with fighting. And by

long fiudying and weighing every part of their

Condition^ andalfo knowing fome of ourfailings in

the advance of Trade^ andour weak. Laws condu*

cing thereunto^ I did fee that all was out of

joint ; andpurfuing the Caufes thereof in a /mall

time it appeared to me that although we could not

beat them with fightings yet on the other hand it



to the Reader.

tposm clear to me that we might beat them without

fighting; that being the be^ and jufiefi way to

fubdue our Enemies. My fancy growing higher

and higher^ and knowing it might be acceptable

fervice to the PublicK Good of the King^om^ I
difcourfed all parts and points now writ fome hun-
dreds of times^ withfome Lords^ fome Judges^ Law •

yers^ Gentlemen-, Merchants^ Sea OjficerSr^ and
Courtiers; and upon all that I could hear^ and
receiving all that could be faid againfl it^ I was

the more confirmed it might be done ; upon which

I was incouraged by ma?i)j andfome of them Law-
yers, who offefd me their affiftance and help ta^

make it ready for the Prefs^ which Iwasprepari^^g

for. But before I could compleat my intentions I
received a Letter from a Friend in Flanders,

wherein he acquainted me that there would bt

Wars between France and England,. ^W Holland,

and that the Dutch would be in great danger^ and
inprocefs oftimeFhndevsalfo^ and' that France

andEnghnd would join again§i Bolhnd : Vpom
wbhh I made a Map^ andput the Englifli m two^

Squadrons at half Sea^ and the French in one

Squadron with them^ and Iput the Dutch in three

Squadrons within their Sands andnatural Holds,

and did in the fame Map underwrite the Reafens^^

here.'
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herefet down in this Treat!fe Cvohy vpe might heat

them without fighting ) which Map was done three

Weekj before the Breach was^ which k ready to he

produced^ if by any defired : And I did then at

Whitehall, and in many other places^ Jhew by dif^^

courfe the little fruits we might expeSJ^ and the

great danger might enfue in breaking the Ballance

(?/" Europe, it being then fo indijferently fettled.

But the Ballance being now broke') and under-

JianMng the Dutches preparations^ (as to build

Great Ships^J I am fatkfied they aim at a larger

Trade than ever^ when opportunity offers it fdf^

and will endeavour to carry the Flag in the Eajl^

ern Seas^ and it''spoffible fome where elfe^ ifnot

prevented by the Englilh. Therefore thefe few

Sheets are fet abroad to fhew the World how they

may be Beat without Fighting ; and by no other

ways than the Free Lands ^/England being put

under a Voluntary Regifier by A£i of Par/iaAent

:

From the Credit whereof fpringBanks-> Lumber-^

houfes^ with all Credits necefaryto drive Trade.,

Cut Rivers^the Fifhcry^and all things elfe thaU^-
neys are capable of; andit will drive a way the'great

fears and complaints rooted in the hearts of the

People^ 06 the decay ofTrade-, the grouping Power of

the French, and much more. • ..• ' -
,

ENGLAND'S
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EN GLANDS

BY

SEA and L A N D.

The true KPay to beat the Dutch at Sea

mthout Fighting.

p Beat the Dufch with Fighting is difficult,'

by reafon of the great Advantages they

have by their Sands and Holds all along

the Germm Shore, from the Mouth of

the Texel^ and other HolUnd Rivers, un-

to the Mouth or Influx of the Elbe : And
within thefe Sands and Holds they lye clofe and fafe as

long as they pleafe, and we cannot come at them with

our Ships ; the Reafon is, we draw five Foot Water
with our Ships more than the Dutch do with theirs 5 and

we mufl: lye beating at Sea, and receive all Storms and

Accidents that the Seas and our Ships are lyable to, while

A the
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the Vt^tch are at Anchor within their defenfible Sands and

Holds, and upon their own Coafts, and there va idi eaie.

may take in and be fupplyed \\'ith all manner of Aoktiu-

nition, Provifionj^ and Men, wlith 4U of litr things they

ftand in want of. And Vvhen t|e ^nd^blow s ftrong at

Eaft, we miift bear away, and cannot Iceep our Station.

The fame wind that blows our Ships off, blov's the Dutch

out, and rf they have a mind to follow us, >hey may-
and when w6 are within fome of our Bays they may
come at us with eafe : And as I faid before, the reafon is,

we draw five Foot Water "^o^ with our Ships, than the

Dutch do with theirs : They build for their Shores and

Harbours, and we build for ours • and we fee by experi-

ence they make their Sear War enly^ defenfive, and fo

will do untill they find themfelves ftrong enough to ven-

ture to fight at half Sea. And what a comfort is it to

the Il^tch^ to, fee their Elect lye/afe at Anchor near their

o%a Shoiresi,^ ami theifcEiieMies^blbwnlo^b^Stfc^
great Winds, andv|Ji^.Goa{is.mtwcv hours time free,

clear, and fafefroda'ahy^Eneniies? 'And when fuch an

Accident falls out, they may imm^diatelyput to Sea their

feveral trading Fleets. . ' ;
• '

,

'

'>' Now that they have fuch ^4atufal.defenfes by reafon of

their Holds and Sands, was very difficult to make Gen-

tlemen ofgreat parts and knowledge believe. But thefe

Natural fortifications ^;id (Imayf^y j prefervations are

not only the prote(?liori 66 the Dutch^ but of like benefit to

all the Peoph Inhabiting the German Shore, from the

Mouth of th.Q Texel and other //£?i^^W Rivers, unto the

Mouth of the M^be : And the Dutch may now and at all

times by the help of thefe Sands and Holds fail with

their Snaacks and fmall Veflels, ofwhich,they have great

numbers, forth of the TVxr/ clear along the VrkzUni



VLnd Bycmeft Shore into the Emes^ pvefer, and Ell>e, to
fetch in all manner of Provifions for HolUftd^ Which may
be had plentifully down the Emes<^ wefer^ and Elhc .

and from Hamburgh all manner of Naval Stores, while

the Englijh or French muft look on, and cannot poilibly

come at them.

And if their Men of War are fo fecured by their Sands

. and Holds, and that the Smacks and fmall Veflels may
creep Eaftward by help of them, and fetch in Provifions

and Naval Stores uninterrupted ^ Then it is very clear and
evident, they are not to be beat. War being made upon
them, they ading their parts only defenfive.

I could fay fomething of their Natural and Artificial

fortifications in ii/i'//4;?i:i(5 Zedmd^^xAFriezUnd^ having

Surveyed many of their great Towns. For it is of great

advantage to th^ Naval Power of Holland^ that their

thi?ee Maritime Provinces areib ftrengchnedby Artand
Nature. And it is of like great advantage to the tiiree

Maritime Provinces that their Naval powers and force are

fo defenfively fecured by the Sands and Holds upon theirs

and the German Shores.

. I have feveral years in Publick in the:hearing of fome
hundreds of Gentlemen given the fame reai'ons which
now I here put in Print ; And I have often heard many
Gentlemen fay and (wear they might be fetched forth

andxleftroyed, and fuch difcourfe was only by Perfons

DurcMfy'd • Some ofwhich Perfoiis, as they fince have
told mcj did intend to get me fecured for fetting out the

Hrength' ofthe Dutch • and fpeaking of^LPtdlic^-^ Re^ifier^

as they then thought, was fpeaking againfl: the Laws.

But Cnce thofe Gentlemen are my Converts, and have

jMseSednie hard feveral times to know what was the rea-

fesii tirx^aii^ thatAefe N^t^ial defenies :lhould be more
^NJ A 2 applicable
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applicable unto the German Shores than to the EKgliflK

I promifed them that it fhould come forth in Print;, fdr

their and all other Gentlemens fatisfad:ion • .and I am fure

it is worth the knowing: And it is as neccflary to be per-

fectly known by all Minifters of State in Europe^ as it is for

them to know where the Ballaoce of Ei^rope is beft to be

lodged for their Princes good. And I affirm that this

ought by many Princes, who intend a Sea War, to be the

firft thing taken into confideration. For whofoever will

make a Sea War muft not promife himfelf fuccefs againlt

allReaibn.

In difcovering to you the true Reafons of thefe Sands

and Holds, I muft fliew you the length of the Rivers of

Germany and Englmd^ with the nature of the Land and

Soyl the Rivers run through, with the advantage the

Winds give in making thefe Holds and Sands -, and how
the Winds clear our Sands, and help to deepen our

Britijl^ Rivers.

Moft People think it very ftrange, That in our three

great Rivers in England^ (viz.) Thames^ Humber^ and

Severn^ we fhould have five Foot Water more at the

Mouth or Influx than is at the Influx of the Texel^ Rhine

^

Emes^ we^er^ or Elbe^ upon the Germm Coaft ; none of

our Rivers running above one hundred and fifty Miles,

andfomeof the Germm Rivers running one thoufand

Miles-, Audit fl:ands to Reafon, the farther the Rivers

run, and the more Water is in them, the deeper they

Should be at the Influx. ...

Firfl, you mufl: obferve how the Winds blow, and

how the Rivers lye to be Commanded by them. And
fecondly, you mafl; confider from whence the Rivers

come, and whither they run, cither through Clay, Gra-

velly, or Sandy Lands. The Winds blow at South and

Weft



Weft two Thirds of the year, and thefe Winds are great

and ftrong, and have their Gufts and force upon the

Mouths of the German Rivers • and when there are great

Rains in GermAny^ and upon the Borders of Poland^

where are great Sands, it brings them down into the

Eliey and lb down to the Mouth or Influx therof ^ where
often it meets \^ ith a South or Weft Wind, and the Tide

and Wind coming in both together, force the Sands into

Beds, which by degrees increafe to great Banks, and fo

alter the Channel, and in procefs of time work them-

felves by new Frefhes down the Elbe into the Sea, and

then the Winds and Tide trouls them, and give them a

fettlement along the Shores. And the like it doth at the

Mouth or Influx of ail the great Rivers on the German
and HolUnd Shores. And as long as the Winds blow^.

and the Rivers run as now they do, thefe Natural forti--

fications and prefervations by Sea fliali be to the People-

inhabiting the German and Dutch Coafts.

The true Reafons now being made plain, I defire the

Reader to confider (if this I have faid be true ) which

is more advifeable-, an hazardous War by Sea, or to

bring to pafs the things that will beat the Dutch without,

fighting?, '\

J-^, ^yi . h

The Reafon wherefore the Britifh Rivers 'draw Eve

Foot Water, more than the Germm Rivers do at the

Mouth or Influx is, becaufe they run not above one

hundred and fifty Miles, and through Clay, and Gra-

velly Land, which fort of Soyl fends but little quantity

of Sand down into the great Freflies. And our South

and Weft Winds being great, and blowing, as I faid be-,

fore, two parts in three in the year at thofe Points, force

outtheSands;, and fend them into the Ocean ^ And up-

on fome certain Tides, force them over to help to aug-

ment
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ment the Holds on the Germm Shore. Obferve but th^

Mouth of the River Dee that runs by Chejfer which lyes

in the Face of the South and Weft Winds, and there

you will find the Winds and Tides have done the hke -

By which at this prefent a Veflel of twenty Tuns can-

not come loaded to that Old Noble Town of chefter.

But now it is time to begin to fhew you how we may
beat the Dutch without fighting ? To beat the Dutch with

fighting, fo as to force them from their beloved Miftrifs

and delight, ( which is Trade and Riches thereby j hath

been the defign of moft of their Neighbours for this

forty years laft paft, who thought thereby to bring that

Miftrefs of Trade to leave that People, and betake her

felf to a place of better Ports, and healthfuUer Air. To
which purpofe upon the end of War betwixt EngUnA
and Holland^ many, advantageous Articles have been

agreed upon, and fonie good Laws made to encourage

Trade and the Merchants ; But I fee although we get

this Miftreffes Love, it is but for a fhort time • flie is (till

endeavouring to be gone, and feat her felf in that dull

and flegmatick Air. And the Reafons wherefore ihe

doth fo, and will do fo, I will here difcover unto you.

All Kingdoms and Common-wealths in the World
that depend upon Trades, common H'^;^^/?)' is as necelfa;

ry and needful in them, as Difcipline is in an Army, and
where is want of common Honefty in a -Kingdom or

Commonwealth, from thence Trade fliall depart. For
as the Honefty of all Governments is, fo fliall be their

Riches • And as their Honour^ Honefij^ and Riches are, fo

will be their strength • And as their Honour^ Hone^y^

Riches^ arid Strength ;trb,^ fo will be their Trade, Thefe
are five Sifters that go/Hirtd Irt hand, and rriVift not be

parted. All people* tfet fertoW isny* thi% ' o^ Wthnd^
know



know that the people there pay great Taxes, and eat

dear, maintain many Souldiers both by Sea and Land

;

and in the three Maritime Provinces have neither good
Water nor good Air ; And that in (bme of the Provin-

ces they pay Fifty years Purchafe for their Lands, and are

many times fubjed to be deftroyed by the devouring

waves of the Sea's overflowing their Banks. And not-

withftanding all thefe Arrange, and unheard Liconveni-

ences, yet they will not quit their Station, and remove
to places of more fafety and lefs Taxes (though never
fo civilly treated.) The Reafon whereof is, F/>/?, They
have fitted themfelves with a Publick Regifter of all

their Lands and Houfes, whereby it is made Ready Mo-
neys at all times, without the charge of Law, or the ne-

ceffity of a Lawyer, secoftdlj^ By making Cut Rivers

Navigable in all places where Art can poffibly effed it
5

thereby making Trade more Communicable and Eafie

than in other places, 'thirdly^ By a Publick Bank, the

great Sinews of Trade, the Credit thereof making Pa-

per go in Trade equal with Ready Money, yea better in

many parts of the World than Money. Fourthly^ A
Court of Merchants to end all. differences betwixt Mer-

chant and Merchant. Fifthly. A Lumber-houfe, where-

by all poor people may have Moneys lent upon Goods at

very eafie Intereft. As I have Diewed y'ou their Strength

before^ now in thefe five Particulars you may fee their

Policie, upon whfch lies all their Happinefs and Wel-
fare. By tliefe Policies of the D»tchy and the Want of
our Lands being put under a RegiHer, One hundred

pounds a year in HolUnd, at this prefent time will raife a

Family fooner, and drive a better and more profitable

Trajde, than a man can do- of aThotifand pounds a year

v^^FMglmd, But if wewrite by their. Copies, we fliall

!:K^
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do the great things they now do, and I dare fay out-do

them too.

Now I will demonftrate to all men unbiafled the truth

of what I aflertj and fliew them the Condition the Gen-
tlemen and People of EftgUnd^XQ in at this day ; and al-

(o the Condition the Dutch are in at this day in all their

Provinces. Let a Gentleman now in England that hath

a Thoufand pounds a year Land^ that owes Four thou-

fand pounds, come to a Money Scrivener, and defire

Four thouland pounds to be lent him on all his Land,
and produce his Writings.^ and the Eftatc hath been in

the Family Two hundred years ; I know at this day the

Anfwer will be, that by the Law of England as it is now
pradis'd, no man can know a Title by Writings, there

being fo many ways to incumber the Land privately:

And therefore the Anfwer commonly is. Bring us Secu-

rity for the Covenants, and we will lend you the Moneys.
The Gentleman gets fuch Friends as he can procure to be
bound for his Covenants, whom if they accept, then

the Procurator and Continuator have their Game to play ;

But if he bring not fuch Security as they like, he goeth

without this Four thoufand pounds ^ which is a fad and
lamentable cafe, he having Lands worth a Thoufand
pounds a year. And now he is put to his (liifts, his Cre-

ditors come upon him, the charge ofLaw-fuics comes
on, all his Affairs are difl:ra6iedj his Sons and Daughters

want Money to fet them into the World. At laft it is

poffible he gets Two thoufand pounds a piece of two fe-

veral Perfons, of one at Tork^ and of the other at Lon-

don^ and Mortgages all his Lands to each man : This con-

tinues private for fome years ; The while the Gentleman

drives what he can to be honeft, and prepare Moneys to

pay off one of the Mortgages: But it commonly falls

out
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out otherwife, either through bad Times, or decay of
Tenants, great Taxes, ortheEldeft Son matching con-

trary to his Father's will, or oftentimes it is vvorfe, he is

{q debaucht no one will match with him ; Now the Gen-

tleman's mileries come on, and what muft he then do ?

for the penons that have the Lands Mortgaged will not

ftay, becaufe by this time it is di(cover*d the Land is

tv ice mortgaged. I tell you the Lawyers Harveft is

now come in, and the Eftate torn to pieces, and the

Gentleman, his Wife and Family, and it may be Credi-

tors too undone. For I'eeing all is in danger to be gone>

theFriendsof the Wife Trump up a former Title to the

two Mortgages, and fence to get all the Eftate that She-

rifi, Baylifls, Sollicitors, and Lawyers leave, to be to the

Uies intended or pretended in the Private Settlement,

But you will ask m.e, What the poor Gentleman fliall do
to iecure his Perfon ? I will tell you what fome have
done, aiid many more I know muft do, even turn over

either to the Fleet or Bench, O Pity^ and Sin^ that it

Ihould be fo in brave England I F/>/?, Pity that a poor

Gentleman cannot have Moneys at fiK:h intereft upon his

Land, as the Law direcfts, to pay his juft Debts, and for

the good and comfort of his Family, secondly^ It is a

Sin^ that a Gentleman of a Thoufand pounds a year

iliould be the occafion of rimiing fo many Families as he
doeS:, by putting them to fuch vexatious Suits for their

Moneys lent, and it may be at laii lofe all.

And that you may further fee the badnefs of the Land
Security at this day, take thefe two Accompts. In the

Country where I live, I have been a CommiflSoner in

the Third part of the greateft Eftates in the County,
wherein I have feen the Settlements two ways, and ma-

ny of them proved which are lying dormant, and fo

B wfH
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win do. The Civil Wars were the occafion of thefe

Settlements. And in the next County an Attorney {Ni-

cholas phillpo^ oi Hereford) about four years fince put out

in print two Sheets, to {hew Reaibns wherefore a Regi-

fter of Lands is needful : And amongft the* reft, this is

one : Fo/^ iaith he, in the Cotint^ where I live^ I knovp

men that have deceived^ and are deceived^ to the value ef
Forty thousand vmnds^ befdes what all others know. And
whoever perfedly knows that Country will fay, none in

England out-does it as to benefit the lite ofman : But Ho-
nour and Honefty being decayed, Riches will not i\2iY.

lamforryl muftmakefuch a Diicovery of the badncfs

and uncertainty of Titles, but if the wound be not fearch-

ed to the bottom, there will be no hope of a Cure.

In this pofture as you fee are many poor men in Eng-
land^ which cannot borrow Four thouland pounds of a

Thoufand pounds a year Land. I pray let us fee what a

pofture a Dutchman (lands in, that hath One hundred
pounds a year, and wants Four thoufand pounds.

Now I am a Dutchmany and have One hundred pounds
a year in the Province of jveft-Friezland near Gronin^eny

and I come to the Bank at Amfierdam^ and there tender a

Particular of my Lands, and how tenanted, being One
hundred pounds a year in prefi-Frkzlandj and defire

them to lend me Four thoufand poundS;, and I will Mort-
gage my Land for it. TheAnfwerwill be, I will fend

by the Poft to the Regifi-cr of Grcnin^en your Particular,

and at the return of the Poll you ihall have your Anfwer.
The Regifter of Gron'mgen fends Anfwer, It is my Land
and tenanted according to the Particular. There is no
more w ords, but tell out your Moneys. OBSERVE
all you that read this, and tell to your Children this

ftrange thing, That Pa^cr in Holland ii equal mth Mo*
nejs.
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^ep /^'inghnd, I refufe the Moneys, I tell him I do
not w^nt Moneys, I want credit, and having one Son at

Vemce^ one at Noremberge) one at Hamburgh^ and one

at Da?itzkk^ where Banks are, I defire four Tickets of

Credit, each of them for a Thoufand pounds, with Let-

ters of Advice dire(5ted to each of my Sons, which is im-

mediately done, and I Mortgage my Lands at Three in

the Hundred. Reader, I pray ObfervC;, that every Acre

of Land in the seven Provinces trades all the world over,

and it is as good as ready Money • but in England a poor

Gentleman cannot take up Four thoufand pounds upoa
his Land at fix in the hundred Interefl:, although he

would Mortgage a Thoufand pounds a year for it. No
and many Gentlemen at this day of Five hundred pounds

a year in Land, cannot have credit to live at a Twelve-

penny Ordinary. If this be fo;, it is very clear and evi-

dent, that a man with One hundred pounds a year irf

Holland fo convenienced as their Titles are, and at the

paying but three in the Hundred Intereft for the Moneys
lent, may fooner raife Three Families, than a Gentleman

in E'?gland can either raife One, or preferve the Family

in being, for the Reafons already given. But were the

Free Lands of England under a voluntary Regifter, all

thef'e Miferies would vanifli, and the Lands would come
to Thirty years Purchafc, which I fhall fhew you in its

proper place.

-But I know you would underftand the Reafon, why a

frefl-Fnezlof^d m2in may have Four thoufand pounds up-

on a Hundred pounds a year ?

I Anfwer, Becaufe there the Land is worth Fifty years

Purchale. And after the Four thoufand pounds is lent,

the Party that owns the Lmd may, if he pleafe, at the

im^litx Bmk^tGrm/zg^n t^ke up Six hundred pounds

B 2 more
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more in Bank Dollers, updn the fame Hundred pounds

a year : For Credit is given to the value of the Land

within Two years pLirchafe of whut the Land goeth at.

I can both in EngUnd and ^^/e-j Kegifter my Wedding,

my Buri^, and my Chriftejning, and a poor Parifh Clerk

is intruded with the keeping of th§ Boqk>,'and that

which is Regifter'd there, is good by.ou^LaWi But I can-

not Regift^'r my Lands to be honeft to pay ev'ery man his

own, to prevent thofe fad things that attend Families for

want thereof, and to have the great benent and advan-

tage that would come thereby;i. A Regifter will quicken

Trade, and the Land Regiftred will be equal aS Cafli in a

mans hands, and the Credit thereof will go and do in

Trade what Ready Moneys n,ow doth. Obierve how it

advanceth Trade in. //i?//^;^^' and of how little Advan-

tage it is to the Trade of £/?^/^;?^. I having One hun-

dred pounds a year in Holland^ meet with a Merchant up-

on the Exchange at Amfterdam^ and agree with him for

Goods to the value of Four thoufand pounds for fix

Months : If he demands Security, I go to the Bank, and

give him Security by a Ticket of my Land, and by the

Credit of that Ticket the Merchant is immediately in

Trade again as high as the Commodity was he fold. But

if I make a Bargain at London for Four thoufand pounds

worth of Goods for fix Months, the next difcourfe is,

What Security ? Then the Buyer and the Seller agree to

m.eetatthe Tavern at Four of the Clock in the After-

noon: There the Buyer produceth his ^curity, many
times not approved of 5 \o the Merchant cannot put off

his Commodities^ nor the Chapman have the Goods he

ftarids in need of. But if the Buyer or any Friend of his,

that would Credit hira,. had Land under a Regifter, then

a'TicJiet upon fuch Lands given to the Merchant would
be
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be equal to him as Ready Moneys; and I fay better

too.

• It is the common miftake ofthe world who cry up the

Duuh for a great Cafli in Bank, it is not fo, it is a great

miltake 5 For it is a Bank ofCredit, and Paper is in that

Bank equal with Moneys, the Anchorage, Fund and

Foundation being laid Safe ; And that is the Lands being

under a Regiller, from whence iflue thefe delightful

Golden Streams of Banks , Lumber - houies. Honour,
Honefty, Riches, Strength and Trade. You may read'

in Sir fvilliam Temples Book of his Obfervations of the

Nether-U'Ms this Expreflion:

when the States fend to Perfons who have lent them
Moneys to come an^ receive their Moneys and Interejly

faith he, they come with Tears in their Eyes defiring tkem
to continue it longer ; And the Reafon iS;, they know the

Security is good. And when ever they give Notice they
will take up a Sum of Moneys, there is great driving
who can get in his firft.

But you will fay, I talk that Gentlemen oiEngland
cannot have Moneys for Land; It is not fo: And that

I fay Lawyers know no T)tles, I ought to have my pate

crackt ; for money is plentiful, and Lawyers are cunning
enough to fpy out good Titles.

As to both I would it ^jj^p true, for the fak€ of the

poor Gentlemen, and th^Lawyers too. But as to the

greateff part of .them,, that, have Thoufand pounds a
year, the World knQ\\'s they, are fq; far from borrowing
Four thoufand! pounds, that they canriot borrow Four
hundred pounds ^ and I dare fay fome Lords alfo.

Nay, to my knowledge tjaree eminent Lawyers have
been put to much charge; and trouble, in their Eftates

lately putchafed by thejEn> yx Montgomery^ffere^fird^ and
iV^rceJier
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ivorcefler Shires, by reaibn of former Incumbrances. Now
if an Eminent Law'yer cannot purchafe an Eftate with-

out fo much trouble, hazard, and charge, upon a Title

fettled at ieaft fifty years ago by all the Judges of Eng-

land^ aad in the Exchequer-Chamber ; upon what Se-

curity can t lie Bankers be underftood to lay out their Mo-

ney fafe ? And the poor Gountry-men are yet in a worfe

condition.

I will now ihoot a Granado into Lc»don^ not to fire

them, but I hope 'twill make them look abouc them, and

enquire after the Engineer, and demand how fuch com-

buftible matter cm be made, and do good md no hatm,

^and how it may be fix t, fo that Lombcird-flreet and there-

abouts may both preferve and encreafe their Credit. I

will now (hew you the Condition of Lmdon^ as at pre-

fent it ftands;, and how it would have been, if the Hou-

fes new built had been by Law to be Regiftred at GhiU-

HalL Admit the Greeft Dragon Tavern in Fleet Street

were mine, and Set at One hundred pounds a year, and

I owe fix hundred pounds, and go to the Scriveners and

defire them to lend me fix hundred pounds upon the

Green Drxgon Tavern. I fliew them the Purchafe ofthe

Ground , the Patent from the Judges taken in , and

all other Titles bought. I prefiame I cannot have the

Six hundred pounds upon ^j||lioufe;, but I muft give

great Security for my Goventes. I prefent fuch Security

as I can get, which will not be accepted. Now for

want ofthis fix hundred pounds;, on a fudden to pay my
DebtSy I am undone. Wife, Children and many more
whom I owed moneys to, my Goods feized, my Houfe

taken from me, and it s pofllible a Prifon too, or a Sta-

tute ofBankrupt taken' out, to theRuineof all. But if

ithad bcea forcfisen when theAd paft for the building

tha
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the City, that there had been put into the Bill thefe few
Lines, ffie (t (Suacteti b^ tl^e fttngjs mo^ €xctl-
lent a^aje^t &c* c^at all l^oufeiJ t»^ic^ ftall
hereafter fte neto built in anD near tl^e Cttt
of London , Deftro^eu J)^ ti^e late D^eaDful fire,
ma^ (if tl&e^ pleafe) be iSegii^teD hv t^e £>ton:etr0

at tlfte Guild-Hall tDitl^in tl^e Cit^ of London.,

^m all fuclj i^oufeiJ fo EegittreD, ftall be a
gooD -^itle to ti^e i^att^ megtftring incff l^ou*

tt^, antJ fftall '^arre all pttfom tDi^attoeber,

CileSitngnotCjccepteD-, p^obiDeD t^erebeno
Cld^m entreD tcitbin fijc ^onti^iS next after
tl^e megiftrtng of iutf) l^oufc anD BonfesJ ;

anti fuciS Clapm^ a^ are mtwb flball be p?o*

ceeDcD upon in tfte latD Cit^ , anD no ti^bere
elfe, in hut fo;mi a0 ti^e jtatxj Direct^. And a^

this had been done, I then go to any Scrivener that deals

that way";, and defire to borrow a Thoufand pounds on
the Gree» Dragon Tavern in Fleetftreety being Rented at

One hundred pounds a year ^ there will be then no more
to be done, but their Servant is fent to the Guitd-Hall to

fee whofe the Green Dragon Tavern is, and he brings

word it is mine • There is no more ado, I lay, but the

Thoufand pounds is told out, and I give Security for it

by a Mortgage put into the Regifter of my Houfe. Then
I go and pay my Debts, prevent Law-fuits, preferve my
felf;, Wifej, Children, and Reputation, and all is well :

And that \\ hich is beft of all, the Party lending the Mo-
neys is fafe, well and furely fecured. It is po/fible great

part of the Thoufand pounds lent might be the Moneys
of poor Widows and Orphans. Here are both to the

Lender and Borrower great Advantages; To the one

there is undeniable Security;, -and to the other prefent Ke-
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lief upon all occafions. The wanting wJiereoEhadi been

the ruifie of ibme thoufand Families fincethe filing of

London. And this is that which will encreafeandqali-

veu Trade and the Houfes Regiftred will be equal Avith

ready Moneys at all times, according to the value of the

Houi'es. And if this we treat on had been done, (there

needed not one Houle to Hand empty and untenanted^ja^

now they do ; nor the Trade to depart out of the^ity,

as it hath done fince the Fire. Idelire and heartily wi^li

that the Governours of tlie City would prepare a Bill

againft the next Sitting of Parliament to put theneyv

Buildings under a Regiller. 1 will not Prophefie that a

Bank iliall rife in London equal ^Aith that'iof Ara^erd^m^

London being put under a voluntary Regifter 5 but I will

make it out, when ever the Heads of the Citypleafetp

defire it, That if London^ with the Free Lands of Mid-

dlesex^ Ej[ex^ Kent^ and Surrey were under a voluntary

Regilier ; two of the Ridings of ror^htrey Ltmolnc]\)ire^

Suffolk and Norfolk were under another voluntary Regi-

fter 5 Glocefterjhire , Somerfetjhire , and Monmoufhjhire

under another voluntary Rcgifter •, and Devofifmre under

another •, then there would be as great a Bank at London

as at Amfierdam) and would be able to do much more in

Trade, Credit, and all great things, than they can -, and

as great a Bank at Briftol as at Hamburgh^ and would be

able to drive as great a Trade, and fet up the negieded,

and I may fay decayed Trade of Fiihing upon the Coaft

of i^'a,les and Ireland • and as great Banks at the two
Towns of L^nne in Norfolk and at Hull in Yorkjhire^ and

xlrive as good a Trade as at Dantz^ick^ and enliven the

Clothing Trade now brought very low, and fet on foot

ihat great and defirable Rich Trade of Fifhing on their

Coafts^ wliich fo advanugeoufly offers it felf. (O yes,

O yes.



O yes, O yes, what is become of the Moneys given vo-
luntarily for the fetting forward this good work of Fifh-

ing about twelve years lincc ? If any one will help me
to the twenty fliillings I gave, I will give him nineteen

for his painsJ And as great a Bank at £jf^/^r as at iV<?-

yemherge^ and give life and ftreagth to the great Wollen
Manufadure in all the Weft of England, For no great

things can be done without a Bank, and no Bank can be
of any benefit to Trade, and the Publick, but where
there is a Regifter.

And I would have the miftaken world know, that a

Bank is as fafe and pravflicable in a Kingdom, as in a

Common-wealth, and particularly in an Ifland that is

convenient for Trade. And the Reafon why it is fo, is,

becaufe it is a Bank of Credit, not of Calh, as is the

Chamber oiLondon^ and the Eajf-lndU Company, whofe
Treafures are abroad in Trade and increafing, and only
the Books in the Offices. I fay it is impoffible to keep a

Bank from rifing in this Kingdom, nay many Banks, if

we were under a voluntary Regifler. But now the Land
Credit and the City Bank Credit are both difparaged

5

therefore it is impoffible that Trade can any way be fe-

ci^red or bettered. And for perfons ^behind-hand and in

debt they muft exped mifery.

Of late years the monied Men in England fent their

Moneys into Lombard-fireet^ and there received a Note
from a Goldrmiths Boy, which was all they had to fhew
for their Moneys. And certainly there was a Reafon
wherefore the great monied men did take fuch flender

Security for their Moneys 5 The Reafon was, becaufe

the,Land Security was fo uncertain and bad, and it was
!<?. troubl^iome and chargeable getting their Moneys
^gain when they had occafion to ufe it, that, forc't them

' : C to
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to Lombard-flreet, For two parts in three that put their

Moneys into thefe uncertain Ba/tks^ know better how to

lay their Moneys out in Land Security, than any of the

banking Goldrmiths or Merchants either. But the Land
Security being not good, the Moneys tumbled into the

wrong Channel. And all perfons that have defigns to

get confiderable Sums of Moneys into their hands for in-

tended defigns, or hazardous adventures, apply them-
felves to the Money-Bankers, and there make their ap-

proaches by noble Treats, great Offers, with large Inte-

reft;, with Country Baronets, Knights, Efquires, and
it's polTible fome Citizens alfo for Security ^ and at laft

creep into the credit of borrowing great Sums of Money
upon Land Mortgaged twice or thrice before, for in the

Country none could be borrowed. At length the Banker

calls for his Moneys, but none can be paid. The Banker

dares not adventure to fue • but all that he dafe do, is to

employ a Lawyer only to whifper (not to make a noife)

or give him fome private Duns • for if he fues or falls on,

that would caufe theperfon that credited iht Banker to

call in his Moneys, and To the Banker's Credit would be
fpoiled •, therefore all is to be filent and hulh. The Banker

by this time feeth aiid knoweth his condition, now he
cafts about how to preferve himfelf from the Storm ap-

proaching, and it is poflible fome confiderable Creditor

by this time fpies fome bad Bargains made by the Banker

y

and calls in his Moneys : His earneftnefs puts on others

to do the like, and then all his Creditors crowd to him
as Pigs do through a hole to a Bean and Peafe Rick. Now
the Banker ftands upon his guard, fpeaks fair to fome,

pFevails with others to have patience a while 5 and in

the mean time he advifcs not his Creditors, but his own
intereft. Now by the importunity of his Wife and

Friends,



Friends, he fecures perhaps Two or Three Thoufand
pounds free from all Peoples approaches. Then you fhall

have him make OflferSj and prays Time, proffers his

Books to be furveyed, and faith that he will be juft, and
hath husbanded the Moneys with juftice and honefty.

The Books are prefented, the major part of the Creditors

proclaim that there is Eftate fufficient to pay all. So the

minor Creditors muft be concluded. And then Time is

given to pay by degrees, and Bond is given for the Pay-

ment : But by whom ? Even by the Baftkers themfelves.

A brave Security i but if their Books were furveyed by
Perfons that know Men, and the Securities that are gi-

ven, it is not to be queftioned but Sir Fo^lift Flut$er and
Efquire Ni^^ have good part of the Moneys upon the

Mortgages of Lands, Mannors, and Tenements, and
great part as eafie to be recovered as it is to bring PenmeK-
9noor and Gore Agolmth together, being the two great

Mountains in North wnles. And it is po/fible that great

part of thofe Moneys are ventured to Sea bv? Merchants •

and rather than their Friend the Goldfmith ifiall fuffer, he
iliall fhut up Shop and go to Sea with his Merchant, and
bring home the fappofed loft Eftate, and at his return

pay God knows what.

It is probable that any man that fends his Moneys int®

any of thefe Bmks will conclude itimpoflible to employ
fo great Cafh, as they are intrulted with, any other way
than by lending upon Land Security, or to Merchants to

venture to Sea, or to Citizens and others upon Perfonal

Security. And if the Calli can be employed no other

way, then the Lender muft conclude the Banker is not

able to fecure the Moneys, but muft run the hazard of

bad Security by Land, and fuch hazards at Sea as attend

Merchants, with thebadnefs and uncertainty of Perfonai

C 2 Security.
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Security. And it is not to be imagin'd there being fuch

great Cafli put into the Bankers hands, that they fhouJd

Hand to the lofs of all moneys miiVentur'd by trufting and
bad Securities : And it muft be madnefs for the Backers to

keep the moneys in their Chefts by them;, unlets they in-

tend to keep part for themfelves, and pay part, and then

lay the Key under the Door. I beg this one queftion of

fuch Country Gentlemen as have put their moneys into

the Bankers handSjWhether they do not know better how
to lay out their moneys on Land Security than the Bankers

do ? Yes I know they do ten to one better •, for they

partly know Titles that may be indifferent certain, and

know the Reputations of the Perfons better than the

Bankers^ as I have fet down before. And if there can

be no Security given to the Bankers more than I have i'et

down, then in the name of God let them that have a

mind to proceed further with them go on and profper if

they can.

But it will be Obje<5led, That I am no Friend to the

way of Banking as now it is. I do profefs it, and have

been of the lame mind this ten years lafl: paft 5 and have

declared before fome of the Bankers and many Perfons of

Quality befides, that this way of banking would endan-

ger the Kingdom. And when I faw it convenient, which
was in Januarj laft, I gave Reafons in Publick Coflfee-

houfes for my Opinion;, fomc of the Bankers being pre-

fent. Their way of Dealing I knew, and what Security

they took, which was impoffible fhould run long. And
as the Land and Perfonal Security is at this day, no living

man, although never fo knowing in the Laws or in Men,
can take a great Cafli into his hands, and pay fix in the

hundred for it. Is it not a fad thing, that a Banker*s Boy

ihould take up more moneys upon his Notes in one day,:

thaa



than two Lords, four Knights, and eight Efquires in
twelve months upon all their Perfonal Securities ? Unlefs
we are cutting off our Legs and Arms to fee who will feed
the Trunk. We cannot expe^ft this from any of our
Neighbours abroad, whofe intcreft depends upon our
lofs. Were it not much better that thofe Lords, Knights,
and Efquires that now pay eight, nine, and ten pounds in

the Hundred for their moneys, and are contented to fell

their Lands at fixteen years Purchaie , after Law-fuits
and troubles attending the Law have deftroyed the one
half, fhould bring up their Lands to thirty years Pur-
chafe, and Moneys down to three and a half in the Hun-
dred, and redeem the old Credit paid by the People to

them ?

And I muft here beg the Gentlemens pardon that \\ ear

the Gold Chains in the City of Lontion^ if L Petition them
to take into their Care the true interelt of that Ancient
Noble City, which is by ufing fuch means as may bring

it under a voluntary Regifter, where a Bmk will fudden-

ly rife, and fuch a Bank as will be for the beneiit and ad-

vantage of the whole Kingdom, and Trade Univerfal.

Suppofe all the houfes in Lomh^rd-ftreet be put into

a Regifter, the title thereby fafe and I'ecure, let them be
the Credit, Anchorage, Fund and Foundation to build

your Baak upon. Then admit the houfes in Lombard-

fireet-dLXQ worth ten thoufand pounds a year, and valued

at twenty years purchafe, which they will go at, and
much more- Then th^Bank credit that is to fecure the

Lender will be 200 thoufand pounds, I fay this being

lyable to make good all Moneys the Bankers Ihall receive

and take up, then there is no fear but the Lender will

have his ends anfwered and his Moneys well fecuredv

And it is certain fuch an Anchorage, fund and Fount'

diition
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dition being once laid, will mount that Bank within

Two Months to fix hundred thoufand pounds;, (and

higher it ought not to go. ) Then out comes the Moneys
unimployed from allperfonsin or near Londopti, Even

Servants, Men and Maids, will tumble in their Moneys

as faft at one end of the Bunk as it can be told out ; And
at the other end it is tumbled out again into Trade to Mer-

chants and fuch as ftand in need of ready Moneys, and

thereby Trade is made eafie and much convenienced.

And then it will be true with us what Sr. William Temple

faith of the Dutch in his Book of his Obfervations of the

Nethsr-Unds^ That when the Bankers there fend to the

people that have lent them Moneys to come and fetch

their principal and intereft, then, faith he, they come with

Tears in their Bies defiring them to continue it. But in

England many times Men may cry out their Eyes before

they get either principal or intereft. What a comfort

would this be to Widdows and Orphans;, and all fuch as

know not how, or dare not fet out their Moneys at in-

tereft, their Moneys now lying dead on their hands, if

this were done ? And by this hank^ and it's Credit will

fpring up a Lumber-houfe, nay many in the City of

London to force Trade, to give to people one Commodity
for the other, the things now offer'd at by many Gentle-

men at Devonjhire houlc. But they having no Fund,Ancho-

rage and fecure Foundation,it can come to nothing ^ thefe

Lumber- houfes grow out ofthe fides ofthe grand Banks,

which are in all parts and ever ftiall be the Anchor and

Cable of all fmaller Banks, If it lliall pieafe God once to

raife a Bank in London of fix hundred thoufand pounds

Fund and Anchorage, out of fuch a Bank will fprout out

many Lumber houfes and fmaller Sanks^ to quicken

Trade. And certainly then the Moneys will be lent at

fbur



four in the hundred, and ready Moneys at all times upon
unperiihable Commodities, even to three parts of four

of the Value, as doth the King of srvetheUnd with hh
Iron and Copper at Hamhttrgh, I could write a whole Vo-
lume of the advantage it would be to our Ef^glijh Trades,

the growth and manufaiflures of our own Kingdom : But

you Ihall have a touch or two. When I fpeak of putting

all the poor o'i England at work with the growth of our
own Country (here to be manufaiflured) I do know four

perfous in Engdand^ the Father and three Sons, that are

in a great Trade;, and I believe they Return more moneys
in Trade than any two Merchants or Traders in Englmd^
which have their moneys at five in the Hundred. And I.

have heard many fay, that they had rather let them have
their moneys at four in the Hundred, than any others at

fix, becaufe it was fafe, and they could have it again

when they pleas'd. But theReafon of all this is, the

Anchorage is fafe, they having a great real and perfonal

Eftate. And thus it will be with any Bank that fhill be.

fettled upon a good, lecure, and unperifhable foundation,

into which moneys will be tumbled at fmall Intereft.

Now I have fliewed you what the Credit and Advan-
tage of a Bank well fettled will be of one Street in Lon-

don 5 but what will the Credit of a Bank be, if once all

the new buildings in and near the City of London^ de-

ftroyedbythe late Fire, come under aRegifterl O you
with Gold Chains, I will tell you half the Houfes in the

City cannot niifs coming into the publick Bmk^ to burld

and help to lay a Foundation to that rich, that defirable,

that juft, beneficial and honourable thing: And the

other half of the Houfes will be good Security to the

Owners to take up moneys upon them, to ferve their

occafions, and drive their Trades with eafe. Then the

Houfes
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Houfes will rife in their Rents, the Trade will return to

the City;, the Rats and Mice will leave the Houfes fnow
only inhabited by them; Honour and Honefty will re-

turn. I have met with many that make thefe Obje(^ions.

f/>/, The Lawyers will be againft it. Secondlfy All

Gentlemen in Debt will be againft it. Thirdlj^ AH the

Lawyers in the Houfe of Commons, and Gentlemen in

the Hoafe in Debt will be againft it. And, Fourthly^ It

will undo thoufands of People, for in producing their

Writings holes will be pickt in their Titles.

As to the firft^ If the Lawyers Eftates will rife in Pur-

chafe from fixteen to thirty years, then certainly his Fa-

mily will be better provided for by that way, and I was

faying, more juftly than now pra(5tifed : And if I do not

miftake, it will make Trade much more large in the

Kingdom than now it is, which makes more for the Law-

yers. And let the Lawyers and all others confider^ the

Free Lands of England are not the one fifth part
^ and fo

all that is defired is but two Feathers out of their Goofe,

and there will be fufficient plucking and picking work
befides. And for ten years there will be more Law than

ever to clear up Titles, to make them fit to come into

this voluntary Regifter. The benefit of all thefe things

certainly will be much more to the Lawyers Advantage

than what they get by their prefent pradice. As to the

Second^ " The Gentlemen in debt will be againft it . I fay

no they will not, for it will pay their debts without Mo-
neys, and that is their Intereft, the undeniable truth of

that you have at large in this difcourfe. As to the Thirds

you fay, ^' The Lawyers and Gentlemen in the houle of
" Commons in debt will be againft it. My anfwer to that

is. That tu'o worthy Members ofthe houfe of Commons
vi'hofe eftates are encurabred, fay,they are wholly convin-

ced



ced of the abfolute neceflity and the advantage of a Re-

gifter;, and will carry the Bill into the Houl'e when a fit

opportunity offers it lelf. And I queflion not, but before

that rime all the People of EngUnd^ efpecially thofe poor

Cities and Towns that depend upon Trade, and want
Credit and Stock, will difcourfe their Parliament Men in

thefe things hinted at, who thereby will fee the neceflity

of a Regillcr. As to the Fourth Objedion, and indeed it

was a ftring that the Lawyers held hard at, ^' That it

*' would undo thoufands of Families,becaufe that by pro-

' 'educing their Writings holes would be pickt in their Ti-

" ties, and Gentlemen would not Lett their Eflates be dif-

* ^covered. I fay here is a Salve to cover all this Sore 5 that

is, the Regiffer is voluntary, not compellable, fo he that

will Regifter may, and he that will not may chufe 5 and

there 1 will be Lands Regiflred (ufficient to encourage

Trade upon a iiidden. And thofe that will make ufe of

the Law yers, and the Charge attending the Law, may
purfue their old way , and I will promife them theper-

fons that have Regif^red will not be angry with them.

But I VA ill plainly ftiew you how the perlbn Regillring

(who poffibly owes Ten thoufand pounds, and hath

made three or four Mortgages of a Thoufand pounds a

year) will pay his Debts without Moneys, and will then

fee the Lawyers Objedions are only made for their own
good;> that they may pick fome more Feathers offhim.

•Now luppofe the Mayor of jrarwick having a Thou-
•jfand' pounds a year owes Ten thoufand pounds •, he comes
ai^'Regifters his Lands, and when the Law faith, it fliall

be a good Title, no man having cntred a Claim, then the

Mayor o^jfarwick's Land is a good Title, v By this Credit

.th^,Maypri]iall:h^ve his Land rife price within fix Months

.t9 Kx,and .twq^ty years ,P,uvchafe. . Th6 Mayor, fells otf

Z,
' ^' b ^
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fo much Land as pays the Ten thoufand pounds, and hath

as much in value left as he had before, ( and his Debts

paid,) and hath then freed himfelf from all the Charge

that attends the Law., and is alfo able to provide for his

Family, and be an Inilrument for the good of the pub-

lick and place where he-lives. Whereas before, having

but a Thoufand pounds a year, and owing Ten thoufand

pounds, he was valued worth nothing, his Family neg-

le(5tedand not provided for, and all his bufinefs was to

fence with the aflfiftance of Lawyers, to keep off and pro-

long the Conlumption which his Eflate was then lia-

ble to.

Then fuppofe the Mayor of Coventry hath One thou-

fand pounds a year, and oweth Ten thoufand pounds>

and hath mortgaged his Lands to four feveral perfons,

One knowing not of the Mortgage to the other ; He ob-

ferving what the Mayor of tvarmck hath done, that he

hath paid his Ten thoufand pounds, and freed himfelf

from all Incumbrances, (and hath as good an Eftate as

before,) what do you think he will do ? I tell you what
he will do, he will go to all perfons he hath mortgaged

his Land to, and confefs the truth, and defire them to

come with him, and all Regiilrer their Titles, when the

Law faith that thefe Titles fliall be good : Then the Mayor
of coventn by virtue of thefe Regiftred Lands, doth the

fame thing that the Mayor of pvarrrick did before. And
I wifh that the Members of Parliament for jvarwick^ ivor-

cefter^ and FTerefcrd Shires, would ferioufly confider of

what is here a&rted 5 and if they are convinc't of the

truth hereof, let them purfue the ends for the obtaining

of it, and theji will quickly End the benefit thereof.

All Scotland is under a Regifter, and worth twenty

Idup years Purchafe 5 and on the other fide in the North
of
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of IreUnd^ although but three Hours Sail, is worth but
eight years Purchale 5 and in England on this fide Twede^

it is worth but fixteen years Purchafe ; the Regifter is

the Caufe. The Manner of Tmnton Vean in Somerfet-

fl)ire is under a Regifter, and there the Land is worth
three and twenty years Purchafe, although but a Copy-
hold Mannor, and at any time he that hath One hundred
pounds a year in the Mannor of Taunton^ may go to the

Caftle and take up Two thoufand pounds upon his Lands,

and buy Stuffs with the money, and go to London and fell

his Stuffs, and Return down his moneys, and pay but

five in the hundred for his moneys, and difcharge his

Lands. This is the Caufe ofthe great Trade and Riches

in and about Taunton Dean^ (O happy Taunfon Dean I)

What Gentleman can do thus with Free-lands ? No, it is

not worth fixteen years Purchafe 2ME/fg'and over, one
place with another^ and ifnot timely put under a Regifler,

it will come to twelve years Purchafe before long. Now
you fee a Regifter is pra(fticable m Scot/and and 2i\fom

England • And if it were fo by A(ft of Parliament in thefc

particular places I have formerly mentioned in this Trea-

tife, there w'ould be no Complaint for want of People or

Trade in England,

Methinks I hear fome objecft and fay, Although 3'(r()/'-

land be under a Regiltcr, yet that is a very poor Coun-
try. There are many reafons to be given wherefore
Scotland might h^VQxy poor '^ And if it were not under
a Kegifber the Land would not be worth eight years pur-

chafe ; But being under a Regifler you fee how much it

exceeds the Lands in England m purchafe.. Scotland is

ruled by a CommifTioner, and there you cannot expect

that which you may where the Monarch keeps his

Court. For here the Merchants have accefs v^dth fpeed

D 2 and
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and eafe to have their grievances heard and redreffed.

But in tributary Kingdoms there ever were and ever

w ill be felf-intereil Parties to keep as much as in them
lyes, the Peoples grievances from the Princes knowledge,

provided they can thereby feather their own Nefts. Wit-
nefs Fhn^ers and the Vice-roys that have been fent by the

Sp^fiurd to govern there. But ScoHaf»d is not under

half the Improvement, or ever will hQy'a.^ England is ^

For in EngUnd there are large Rivers, and well Icituated

for Trade, great Woods, Mynes, good Wooll and large

Beafts. In Scotland very little Woods, few Iron Mynes,

courfe Wooll, and often great part of the Sheep are ftarv-

ed. And no Northern Kingdom is or ever will be of any

great Riches, or are capable thereof: But fuch will as

have thefe things abounding in them, good PortS;, advan-

tageous Laws for Trade, good Wooll, and good quan-

tities thereof, much and well Wooded, with plenty of

Iron, Stone and Pit Coales, with Lands fit to bear Flax,

with Mynes of Tin and Lead. Scotland is a thin and lean

Kingdom, and wanting in thefe things. England is a

fat Kingdom, and hath all thefe things in it. Yet the

Lothean Lands in Scotland are twenty four years purehafe*

At Edinburgh tliere is a Grand Regifter, and in each

County a particular one, and no man can be there de-

ceived in a Purchafe unlefs it be his own fault. EngUnd
is at fixteen years Purchafe. The reafon is obvious why
Scotland muft be fo, and why EngUnd is fo. But a vo-

luntary Regifter in England will cure all, and put us fix

years purchafe ^hovt Scotland. For as I formerly laid,

as our Honour and Honefty is, fo will be our Riches -

and Riches bring Trade, and Trade brings ftrength to an

Ifland. And for want of good Titles let the world judge

what a Condition we arc coming into.

I will
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• I wilLgive yoa one fojall Inftance, what the poor
decayed Trade and Clothiers o^EvgUnd would be able to

do in eifing themfelves, and making their Trade com-
fortable^, ii: they had but the Authority of the Law to

Regifter all their Houfes and Lands. Take it from the
City of Sxlisbmy^ there I mike the Precedent, and as it

would be with thenijlb it would be with all the Towns in

England who deal in the WoUen and Iron Mjnufadure.
Suppofe theClothiers in and near S^ilishur^ have two thou-

fand pounds a year in free Lands, and their Lands were by
Law fixt under a Regifter, then the Anchorage and Foun-
dation of a Hank will be at leafl: fifty thoufand pounds

5

And immediately tumbles into them all the idle Moneys,
nay Moneys now under Ground^ (and good part of the
plate) ten Miles round 5 The Ufurer will pray, and the

Men and Maid-fervants will beg to take in their Moneys.

Immediately one hundred thoufand pounds will be

brought in;, and at four in the hundred. What will

this do to the poor Clothiers ? Niy what will it do to

each Gentleman, and all men near Sxliihu-n that have or

keep Sheep ? . I fey the help and prefent Credit of this

great Bank and Caih will raife the price of Wooll5and fet

the Poor at work • Thereby enabling the Tenants to pay

their Rents, keep the poor of the Parifhj, bring the

Clothiers and the City into a Comfortable Condition ;

but moft of all it will prevent the Trade departing this

Kingdom, which of neceflity it. will dO;, if not timely

prevented. For the Iri^ Wooll carried away . with th eir

Beef to HolUnd^ Frmce and Germnny^ their making
Cloth of cheap Wooll with cheap Viduals5with Moneys
at three in the hundred, will outdo us, and undo us too

ifnot timely prevented. Eight years fincc I difcovered

to Mr. Koger CoQke i^Q departing of the WoUen Manu-
* fa^urcj
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facfture, and the Reafons, which he made publique in his

firft Book.

The fame that may be done at sdishury by this way,

may be done by all the Towns in EngUnd. that depend up-

on any ofour own Manufadlures. And in this cafe here's

nothing defired, but that Men thus qualified with Lands

may employ it by the Authority of the Law to the good

of themfelves and mankind^and to be juftly honeft to all.

Now methinks I hear many of Sdlubury fay, But how
may this be done which you fay ? I tell you how : defire

your Parliament Man to draw you up a Bill and carry it

into the Houie the next fitting. But you will fay, he

will not do it. Then get your Biiliop to do it. You will

fay, he is no Lawyer. Pray tell him it is eafier than ma-

king the River Navigable. But a Regifter and the River

Navigable together will do rarely well. Well, if the

Biiliop will do the one, I will do the other . I will only

tumble over a few papers wherein are my Obfervations

when I furveyed the River.

The Treamhle of the ^ill to be carried

into the Houfe ofCommons^ forput-^

ting the City 0/ Salisbury and the Free

Lands voiihin ten Miles thereof under
'^ a ^voluntary %egifier^mthfome Heads

of the faid'Bill.

\ IK 1 I^ereajJ tl^ere paft an act of |&arWametit
\\ in ti^e ^ear ofW ^a^

jeSie^ miint19^tnti^i»,ta^vxs(him tde Mu



Ut Avon jUairfgaMe, from V^t Citt of Salisbury

to t$e COtDtl of Chrifi-Church, mh fO ItTtO tije

^0a> foa0?3oat)8,®arge0, ammigSter^ ms^
come tip ti^ef^iD lEiber to tl9z€itv of Salisbury,

anD 10 Dotpu agattt into tge ^ea. (oi cavvpns
anD recarrttug of iiaooD, Coleg, €o?n, anD all
ottier CommoDitte0 to anD fro 5 anD tDj&ereaiJ

tl^e fatD Btber ii5 be^un to bt maDe j9abigable,
anD (ome conCDetaMe ^um^ of fll^one^ are laiD
out about t]^el^iDi©oift, txjl^tci^ tf once fintftieD

ttiill tenDmuci^totl^e benefit anD furtl^erance
of CtaDe to ti^e faiD Cttt anD Country tl^ere^

aboutjSJ : anD tol^erea^ tl^ere ^atl^ fozmerl^
been a great CraDe in t^e fatD CitvanD Coun^
tr^ aDjacent, in tlie mafetng atiD tr)o?fttng in ti^e

a&ollen apattufacture, tDl^tcft (0 note mucl^ De^

ca^eD ; anD if not ttmel^ p;ebenteD tutil be
ifl^o^fe ; ti^e occafion tDl^ereof ij5 tl^e trant of p;e*
fent ^ontt (anD CreDit) fojt tfteClotbter^ to
D^ibe ti^eir craDejJ. to be b^ ti^ew i&aD toljen

ioanteD, anD tii^at at lotij anD eafie *J)ntere8 ,

anD finDing t|^at tn want places beronD tfte

^eaiSCraDe i^ muci^ aDbanceD b^ti^eXanDja;
being ttnDer a Eegtfter, anD in Taunton Dean in
England tJeCoton anD^^annojt tbere being um
Der a iRegitter, i&atl^ in a Grange tnatiner giben
life, eafe, anD benefit to ti^eCraDe ti&ere anD
tl^ereaboutjs , toi^ereupon t^at place tjs tnuci^

enricHieD-, anD to tl^e enD t^at ti^e miter of
Avon trJlien maDe jljabigable, ma^aitftner t!je

C^ai^e of matfttng it fo, anD tl^etoollen crat^e
in Salisbury anD tSereabotttjJ mav be encotirageD,

€%eref03te be it (EnacteD bt ti)z Mns^ mou ev'
ctUtnt
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ellent S©aje%vbr anD Votti^.ti^e confent of

t^e Tio;t)0 Spiritual and Cempo^al, ant) ti^e

Commons in t^ijs p^tefent t^atliamettt airem*

tlt^y €^!^at from and after t^etttient^fiftl^ bap

of June, one tl^oufanD fijc l^uuliiteD fetent^ anU
fetjen, all manner of ptxion oi v^tlom tl^at

ftalltiefire it, nia^ auD ftaUi^ate tl&eir jfree*

]^olD )LanD0 anD l^oufe^ Eegi^reD at tf)t Mzgu
Uer^ ^StCe tOttl^in tl^e Citr of Salisbury, tDl^tcft

(faalllvetPitHmt^e iaiD Cit^, anu tDttl^tn ten

a9t(e0 t]^ereof,accompt(ng t^iio ti^oui^anD ^atDjs;

to t^e aDtle : jd^ottued Cuc!^ !i$ouit^ anD Hanu^
foto beEcgilJreD, tottl^ ti^etr ii5amegJrfl©etej5,

anD ^aountjgf te firft fet up anD afftjceD tl^^ee

%o;'i)$ jaa^js upon ti^e CSurcl^ ?^oo^ of tl^e ^n-
viH) W)txt met) lianDgs are •, a.r,D tliat tJ^t^u
nitter ti^it]^ one of tl)e ci^urcl^ iBarDeniS, anD
oueof tl^e iSDterfecr^ oft8e^oo^ fiirft certfue

unDer ti^eir l^anDSf anD ^ealgJ tl^e Doing or t^z
fame, toit^ a true Cop^ ot tlje ^aper in afftjceD,

to t^e megfUer, mti^ fojtfefiure of ttxjent^

pounDjs anD tf^itt ^Q^onti^js fmp?ifonment to

an^perfon ot perfonjs tljat fliaU tafee Dotunoi
Deface ti^e faiD i©^fttng. During tl^e timeit i^
oiDereD hv tf)t Ha'w to be up : ^nD tl^en all

<Jfree-'i^olD KlanD^ anD l^oufejs tgu^ EegtUreD
Sjallbe a gooD anD perfect 'SDitte unto tijeper^

fon Eegillring ti^e fame, anD to l)ii5 ^^eirjs fo?!

eter: anD no ^ale, apo^ttgage. oj^ %tatty op
ant oti^cr tfitna itil^atfoeijcr ii)alli)e gooD a^ to

ttie }LanD megiftreD, unlefjJ megillreD in tf^t

faiD Court* i^^obiDep tl^at alt petrbn^^J tptibfo^^

tUtmai^ at an^ tfmf'^/tftii(ijpi|^

after



aUtt an^ Hanb tjs fo jaegtSren, ntafte ti^etr

Claim, anD upon fucl^ Claim p^cceeD in tl^e

fart Citr anD not elfetui^ercl)^ Due courfeoi latu
to recover ti^eir ECgi^t ^ an^ tiding intW ilato

to t^e contrary nottuttl^ftanDing* anD be it

further c^nacteD, €:^at all :6otm antu I5illg?

tote entretJ into, from anD after ti^e CtDent^
Mtf) Mv of June, tDiiicl^ fltiall toe in tfte^earof
mt Hort <B^oD €)ne tlioufanD ftjc fttmDieD tetien^

t^anDfcten, ma^b^ tl^eperfono^ perfon^lia^
ting rigl)t to ti^e CatD )3onD o^ ®onD0, tranf^

fer anD alTign t^t faiD ®onD anD^ortD^, anD
ti^e tfltgnment toeing maDe anD eirecuteD > ftall

tranjsfer tl^e tol^le p:opert^ of ti^e faiD )goiiD

0? :i5onDi3tot]^epart^ to toi^omfnce^onD 0/
®onD0 are affigneD, anD tl^e p^opertt ^itf) tl^e

alignment iijall paf0 anD be gooD from man to

man, in ti^e nature of ®ill?j of c^jccl^ange,

lD!^eretorone®onDmaf pap anD run tli^ougi^

ti^e i^anD^ of manp perfonjS, anD tl^ereto^

p;iet3cnt tl^e Ctoarge of JLato, anD ti^e Euitie
of man^ familiejs fo? toant ti^ereof* obicrve

what is here let down for Sxltsburi) is to Ihew you, i hat

all the Towns of England lye under the fame advantage.

But I know fome hard Queftions will be asked me
now . As F/>/?, Who {hall keep this Regifter ? Secondl^^

Who fliall chufe the Regifter ? Thirdly^ How (liall he be

chofen ? iFouvthh^ Who fhall pay him for his pains ? And
F//>% What Security ihall he give to. perform his

Truflr?

As to the F/V/, let the Regifter be kept by two Gen-

tlemen whom you have experience of for Honour a^d

Honeftie. secondly^ let the Regider be chofen by the

E Major
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Major voyces of all the Free-holders in and within ten

Miles of the City oisalishttrj/y who have forty fliiilings a

year and upwards. Thirdly^ Let him be chofen by the

way of the Baletting Box. I will tell you how that

is: Every Free-holder mufl: have Bowls. given them of

feveral Colours5when they fee who ftand to be Registers.

Then let ^. be for the White Bowie, B. for the Black

Bowie, C. for the Red Bowk;, D, for the Green Bowie,

and ^o on • and when the Parties appear, each Free-

holder drops into the Baletting Box one Bowie in a

piece of Paper that none can fee the Colour^ either

Black, White, Red or Green. So he that hath moft
Bowles is the man. And by this way no man knows how
to find fault with his pretended Friend, or knows who is.

his Enemy. And certainly this way would drive out

bafe interefts and prefer men of Monefty and Honour.
And for chufing ofParliament men and all publick Votes,

in Corporations, it were happy it were fo^ for great

things are done in fome parts of the World by this little

Policie. To the fourth^ [who ihall pay him for his

pains. J t fay he ought to have it out ot the Lands Re-

giftred 5 but have a care of allowing too much.
, And

as to i\iQ Fifths ("what fecurity,]. get as honeft and as

rich a man as you can, then the flenderer Security will

ferve. I have given you my thoughts, but I am but a

Country High-llioe. But there are three worthy Gen-
tlemen of the Long Robe who make it great.part oftheir

bufinefs to fit fome papers to anfwer all the ends
propofed, and Ihavepromifedthem I willget together

what materials I can fit for to raife the Fabrick. And
you fee I have brQught the great poft from Holland^ and
one fide-piece from Germanyy another- fide-piece from
^^mUndy and one Rafter, from' Tatmton Dt^n ^ And: I

will-i



will find a great piece to make Sparrs, and other fini/Ii-

ing things, or elfe I will go into the Inner Temple to the

Regifters office there, and write by the Copy of Sir Far-

modens.

Reader, by this time I hope I have convinced thee of
the neceffity of the Free-lands being put under a voluntary

Regifter •, And I will now fliew to all men the true Rea-

sons of the bad Securities by Land at this day. Until about

thirty years paft the Conveyances and Settlements of

Lands w^ere three wayes, viz. F/>//, by a Deed inrolled in

Cha?2cerie^ which creates a PofTeflion. Secondly^ a Deed
and Fine, which doth the fame. Thirdly^ by a Deed
executed with Livery and Seifin upon the Land* Two
of thefe are upon Record, and the third was an Ad
which was done publickly, w^hereby the Country might

have notice of the transferring the Land, and then there

was poffibility of Titles to be loiown. But now by the

occafion ofthe late Warrs, and things relating thereunto,

there are three things that give liberty to all men to de-

fraud whom they pleafe, and it is not in the powxr of

man to prevent it, Firft the fettlcment by Leafe and
Releafe, a thing that unhinges the whole Free-hold

Lands of EngUnd, For whereas before the people had

liie other three ways to fettle their Eftates, two ofwhich
were upon Record, the third of publick Ads in doing of
it, by which the Country might take notice thereof.

now this private pocket-fettlement called Leale and Re-

leafe, may be done in any Corner privately, and Hiall be

good againft all perfons. The way is this: Firfi^ a

Leafe is made for a year of the premifes, which by the

praiflice of the Law gives a pofleflion ; then in another

Deed the Leafe is recited, and a Deed ofReleafe made,

both which Convey the Fee. This may be done in ire-

E % f'And.^
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Und^ and the Leafe left in the hands of the perfon whom
it was made to 5 and the Grantor brings av/ay the Re-

leafewith him. The year is expired, then the Lands

are fold, and a Bill in chancery is preferred, and the partie

(wears no Incumbrance^ and gets a great fum of Mo-
neys 5 then delivers the Releafe to the party that had the

Leafe for the year. Then the Title is vefted in the Leafe

and Releafe. Then he comes and Eje(5ls him that bought

for valuable Confideration, becaufe he had the proper

Title. I could name fix perfons that were ferved fo, and

one of them not under the degree of a Sergeant at Law.

And pray now what Lawyer knows a Title? The Se-

ci>nd fort are the private Settlements made.to perfons be-

fore or in the War^ they were done by the Royalifts to

preferve them againft the Parliament party 5 the like

did the Parliament party do to preferve them againft the

Kings party 5 the like doth the Romanift at this day. L
have been aCommiflioner in many ofthefe Titles ;, and

they are ftill kept on Foot to play faft or loofe as they

pleafe • fome of which are every Term heard of in fvefl-

wmfier Hall. The Third are Bonds given to the King,

although made in an AlcThoufe or Tavern, and never Re-

corded in the Exchequer;, nor in any Court elfe
;
yet

thefe Bonds are a Judgment in Law, and by virtue there-,

of will be firft ferved, (and before all men elfe.j And at

this day many Gentlemen (and others that I know) have

ibid Land fince they entred into thefe Bonds, and the

Bonds not fatisfied. I fpeak this with honour to the

King's Prerogative, and affirm that it would be more for

his Majefty's advantage alfo, if Eftates were Regiftred,

for he would then fee what Security he has for his Money,
whereas his Majefty himfelf is many times a lofer, by
trufting upon infufficient Security. And it is now a

common
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common pra(5lice to convey away all Lands before a man
becomes bound to the King.

Befides all thefe Uncertainties of Titles of Land, it is

brought fo to pals at this day, that whatever Moneys is

or hath been borrowed, by Companies Incorporated, or

upon the Credit, or undM the Common Seal of Cities or

Corporations, none can oe recovered by Law. I hope-

now no Gentleman of the Long Robe can pretend to

know a good Title from a bad, and therefore will be now
willing to let the Free-lands of Ernhn^ to be put under
a voluntary Regifter.

But I hear ibme fay, That for all that hath been faid in

this Difcourfe they are not fatisfied, the Dutch will be

beat without fighting. Well then^ I will give you forae-

more fatisfadion. I pray obferve what \^iQ Dutch and En-
g/ijh have been doing for this many years • it has been

courting and fighting for this Miftrefs called Trade. And
obferve how the Dutch have fitted her with all that ihe.

can defire • as with a Regifter of Lands, Banks, Lumber-
houfe, cut Rivers, eafie Ports in point of Culfoms, a>

Court of Merchants ; And thefe give her delights, and
flie hath no mind to depart from them. And her long

continuance hath made her Lovers vaftly rich, and the

Towns where fhe maketh her abode, both populous and-

great. And though in the Three Maritime Provinces

they have neither good Water nor good Air, yet are.

their Lands at fifty years Purchafe. Now obferve, E/7g-

Und lyes within twenty Hours fail oi Holland^ and is

ftored with many and much better Ports than Holland-

hath: And our Ships by reafon of the deepnefs of our
Rivers, can go out and come in with much greater Burr

dens than theirs can, and we lye as well to the Bdtick as

they, and much better to the Mediterra^^^a^^ Eaft and
Wdll
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Weft Indies ) than they do. And in EngUttd are Noble

Seats to be purchafed, and a good Air. Now Reader,

doft thou thinJc, that the great Vittch Merchants and

others rich in Cafh, would ftay there, if we had here

-pLiblick Security for our Lands, that they might purchafe

fafely here ? I fay they would cJfeie over in Swarms, and

would willingly give thirty years purchaie for Lands

heres. So that the great Merchants coming from thence,

and buying Eftates here, will bring away tlie great

Riches from thence, and fo increafe Trade here ; and

thereby the Dutch will decline gradually every year more
and more, and within very few years their beloved Mi-

iirefs will depart, and will come and fettle her felf with

us. And as we are an Ifland whichGod and Nature hath

fitted for Trade, if we once fit our felves with Laws an-

ifwerable^ then the greateft part of the Trade of Europe

will be with us. And if this doth not convince the Rea-

der, that hereby we fhall beat the Dt^tch without fighting,

and pay our Debts without Moneys, I have no more to

.fay.

Befide the Advantages aforefaid, let me tell you that

I have found out two places, one in Ireland^ the other in

England : In that in Ireland are great and ftrange quan-

tities of Timber to build Ships, and places to build them,

and at three fifths of the Rates the King now builds at,

with convenient places to lay up the Ships, and thereby

to be ready upon all occafions. That in England is con-

venient to build Ships at, and at very eafie Rates, and

is as good a Harbour to lay them up in as any is in En^-

land^ and in the very Eye of France, And I defire it

mny be ferioufly confidered. And that the truth may be

demonftrated of what I fay, I have affixed two fheets in

Maps to this Book, whereby the truth aiTerted may be

4iitde the more clear. About



• About two years fince, Isvas prevailed upon byfome
ofthe Money BankerSjand fome Gentlemen to go over in-

to Ireland to Survey fome Iron works. Woods and Lands
which they were in propofition for, with Sir Robert

Clayton and Mr. Morris^ being Works;, Lands, and
Woods lying near the River sU^e in the Counties of
fvexford and mcklovpy and formerly fet on Foot by Sir

Joh ft Cutler^ Sir Edward Heathy Mr. Abbot the Scrivener,

Doder rates of Oxford^ and Mr. Tirmthy stamps and
from them Conveyed to Sir Robert Clayton and Mr.
Morris^ to advance a fum ofMoneys, and to manage the
Works and to give an Accompt: But the Parties differ-

ing, and fome bad Titles made with fuits at Law had fo

unhinged and debafed the whole aftair;, that nothing
poffibly could be done, unlefs we could come upon fome
new Foundation. So my felfand fervanrs fpent fome
time in Surveying the Woods, Lands and Works;, in

which I did evidently perceive the Defign at the firfl: was-

very rationally laid, but unfortunately deftroyed. I then
Gonfidered what might be done. After I had furveyed

the Eiver sU?2e^ and the Brooks and Rivulets running in-

to the fame, and the Woods adjoyning unto theni;, with'

that noble great and good Wood called- shelcU^ I then

did perfedly fee what a great ihame it was that luch

quantities of Timber fliould ly rotting in thefe Woods,
and could not be come at, the Mountains and Boggs .

havingfolockt them up, that they could not be brought

-

to any Sea-port to be imployed in building of Ships,

But my felf and thofe I employed having fpent much
time in the furveying the faid River sUfie and die Rivu-
lets running into it,, we found that they may be made fo

Navigable for Ten thoufand pounds^^ as all thofe Woods
may, with eafe and at veiy. cheap Rates be brought down

the-
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the sUne to Wexford^ and to other places near thereunto,'

to build Men of War and other Ships. And I know in

the Woods near unto the sUne^ that may come down
that River, (if once Navigable) there is Timber fuffici-

ent to make a hundred Men of War (and fome hundreds

of BulTes) and as good Timber as any is in England^ (

I

was going to fay better) and not one flick wanting that

Oak is capable of doing ; And the firft lengths of Mafts

alfo, (and they will ferve well for that ufe.j And as now
thefe Woods are (and as they w^ill for ever be, unlefs by
fome fuch way relieved; they will never bring the Own-
ers Twenty thoufand pounds, (nor Ten I verily believe.)

But if the sUne were made Navigable and the Rivulets

running into it, thefe great quantities of Timber might
be employed in building Ships for the Royal Navy, and
may if his Majefty pleafe, be kept either in an Admiralty

at Wexford^ or in fome Port near, or in Milford Haven,
and there they will be ready to fail upon any occafioia, ei-

ther to preferve the Weft indU Trade, or into the Medi-
termnem^ and thereby give great comfort to all Trade
that is ufed in thofe Seas 5 as alfo incourage the People,

and drive away their paefent fears. And I am very well

fatisfied that Ships of all Rates will be built at wexford or

thereabouts at three fifths of what the King now pays for

building • and there they may be alfo Gun'd and ViiSu-

alled. The Woods are the Earl of Anglei^eys^ the Lord
Baltimores^ Sir Laureme Esmonds^ the Lord Arons^ and
sheleU the Earl of Straffords^ with many othei: fmall

Woods. Here you have the Map of the River and Ri-

vulets, with fome fmall Signs of the Woods before men-
tioned.

The Second place convenient for the building ofShips,

is at Chrifl-Chmch in Hampjkre, About eighteefli Months
fince
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fince I was taken down by the Lord cUrendon to Salis-

bury to Survey the River of Avof^^ to find whether that
River might be made Navigable : As alio whether a fafe

Harbour could be made at chrift-Chtirch for Ships to come
in and out, and lye fafe. After I had furveyed the Ri-
ver, I found it might with eafe be made Navigable. I
then with feveral others went to Sea feveral times, to
found and find the depths, and to difcover what the An-
chorage was. At laft I found in the Sea great quantities

of Iron Stones lye in a Ridge, for in the Sea, pointing
dire^^ly upon the Ifle of wight; obferving it at low Wa-
ter, I found that Ridge of Iron Stones was the caufe that

forc't the ground Tide about the point, which had carri-

ed and lodged the Sands fo, as it had choaked up the
Harbour : But the Stones near the Shore lay fo great and
thick, that they were the occafion of lodging the Sands
by them, near the Weflern Shore, and fo of preferving

a place which is very deep and good Anchorage, and
within one hundred Yards of the Shore, which gives un-
to that River the advantage of making there as good an
Harbour, as to the depth of Water it will draw, as any
is in Enghnd^ where a Boy and a Cord two Inches Dia-
meter will be fuificient to hold a Ship ; the Harbour be*

ing a great Inland Lake or Pool, and well defended from
all Winds. When my felf and fome were well fatisfied

of the convcniency of the place for a Harbour, I waited
upon the Lard cUrendon and fome other Gentlemen to
Sea, and there did difcover to them the Reafons at large,

having convinc't them upon the place, of the fitnefs and
conveniency in making a Harbour there. They then pro-

ceeded to do fomething in Treating about the River : At
which time I obferved two great thing;? that place was
-capable of. The Firft is^ At that very place where the

F Harboar
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Harbour may be made, there may at any time fafely come

in and quietly ride at leaft 50 or 60 fifth and fixth Rate

Frigats 5 and that which is more ftrange, within three

hundred yards of the place there is a Hill or Promontory,

which was an old Camp of the R^m.xns or SAxons^ ^ci'it,

isfaid, which will lodge a hundred thoul'and men, and

in three days may be made {o defenfible, that no Army
(be it never 'io great) will be able to annoy them, all parts

of the faid Camp being defended by Sea except about

three hundred yards, and that is intrenched by a very

vaft Ditch, yet very ufeful •, and Relief by Sea may be

brought to this place every Tide, and no Party by Land,

as it is now, can give any oppofition. And to me it is

very ftrange, that notice long finee had not been taken

of it, and fome Forts built there. The Second thing I

there took notice of, was. The great Advantage his Ma-
jefty might make of that place when the Habour was
opened, for the building of fifth and fixth Rate Frigats.

A place none can be better , with thefe Advantages.

F/r/?, Within the Harbour is a convenient place to build

Ships. Secondlj^ The Timber will be carried down Avon
to the place for building, for four Shillings the Tun or

Lt>ad 5 the Timber coming out of New-Forej}^ the River

running by the Forefl: fide;, and at preient His Majefty

fends the Timber out of the Foreft to Portfmoitth to build,

and pays for a Load to ^^^^y/^^^ fourteen iliillings, and

from Redbridge to Portsmouth by Water eight fliillings the

Load. Thirdlf^ This place is and may be made by Art,

with the laying out of two thoufand pounds upon a Fort,

a full defence againft any Enemy landing, and lecure all

his Majefties Ships that fhall be laid in there from the at-

tempts of any Enemy whatfoever, and will there be fit

and ready almoft with any Wind to fail^ut. It lyes over

againfl:
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againfl: the very heart of Frame ^ and fuch Ships may
there go to Sea and be about their work, when others

cannot come about, for contrary Winds.

The Third great advantage is, that there the King
may have all his Tron made, and Guns caft at very cheap

Rates. Tiiei-cisthe Iron Stone in the Sea, by the Har-

bour mouth
J,
and the King hath vaft quantities ofWoods

decayed in New Forefl, of which at this time Charcoal

is made, and Sliipt away to CormraH and other parts.

Iftwo Furnaces be built about Ria^rvoad to caft Guns,

and two Forges to mike Iron, and the Iron Stone be

brought from the Harbour mouth out ofthe Sea up the

River to the Furnaces, and the Charcole out of New
Forefi to the Works, there being fufficient of decayed

Woods to fupply four Iron-works for ever • by the(e

means the King makes the beft of every thing, and

builds with his own Timber being near and convenient •

whereas now the charge and carriage makes the Timber
ofno ufe to him. And having Iron Stone ofhis own for

gathering up, and Wood of his own for nothing, he

will have very cheap Guns and Iron. And all thefe

things fet together, this is a bufinefs befitting a King to

have. And as I faid, this Fort will be made, and aniwer

the ends I here lay down, for two thoufand pounds, ?nd

the Iron works built and Docks to build three Ships at

one time fjr eight thouiand pounds. The difcovery more

particular of the place of the deep Water and Fort to

be made, and the Harbour within, \\ith a defcription

ofthe Camp adjoyning is here in the Map affixed.

Now Header, I hope I have made good my promife of

difcovering tvvo places convenient to build Ships in, and

at eafie Rates, and alfo to lay tliem up fafe, and in places

that are eminently convenienced for quick getting out-,ind

F 2 .
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could fay much more of thefe two places as to publick be-

nefit, but it may bC;, and it is not to be queftioned, I

fhall meet with Enemies for faying fo much, for I know
now almoft all men are Sacrificing all things to their own
Nets and Drags, or to fuch Great ones as they lye under.

However if his Majefty pleafe to Command me, I will go
toChrifi'Chtirch with any knowing perfon, and there up-

on the,place fhew him all that is here affirmed, (and the

Reafons

:

) the like I will do as to the sU?7e in ireUnd^zndi

the Woods I fo commend, joyning thereunto • and upon

the place demonlbrate and make out how the River sU?te

andRivulets running into the fame, may be made Navi-

gable 5 and fhew the great quantities ofTimber that may
thereby be brought down to build Men of War, the

places convenient for building them, and that no King

or Prince in Europe hath fuch an advantage to build Ships

as the King of EftgUnd may have with that Timber in

IreUndo

The ivaj to empioj and [et at pvoyk all the Poor of England,

both Man^ wornan^ andchild^ that are capable and able

to voork^ and all to be done b) Improving two of our own
Manufaciures { the grovoth vphereof ts all of mr even

ifland •
) the cne the Linepy the other the Iron Manu--

faCfnre,

AS to Linen Cloth of all forts, what vaft quantities

are yearly brought into England^ and here made
ufe of^ and by us fent unto our Iflands^ and to many
other places, the making of which fets at work abun-

dance ofPeople in other Nations ; as alfb Tlircads,Tape%'

Jwine for Cordage, and wrought Flax? Now who
makes,
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mal&s the fine Linen Clothes, and where have they the
Materials ? I fay the fine Linens are made in Holland, and
Flanders^ that is, woven and whitened there, but the
Thread that makes them comes out of Germany from
Saxony^Bohemia^nd other pans thereabouts,and is brought
down the Elbe and Rhif2e in dry Fats forMUnd and FIAn-
ders . and there the Merchants have at this day, and fo

will ever have, a vafl: Trade in thefe Commodities^ ua-
lefs that Trade of Linen be advanced in EngUmi^ and in-

couraged as I IhiU fet down. But, F/>/, Oblerve that

the People of HolUnd eat dear and pay great Rents for

their Houfes, and io they do in Flanders • but the weav-
ing and whitening of the Cloth is not above the tenth

part of the labour. For the great labour is, in preparing

the Flax, as pulling, watering, dreffing, fpinning, and
winding, and all this is done in the upper parts of Ger-

mxny^ and thereabouts- there Vi(5tuals are cheap, and
in all thel'e parts there is no Beggar, nor no occafion to

beg •, and in all Towns there are Schools for little Girls,

from fix years old and upwards, to teach them to fpin,

and fo to bring their tender Fingers by degrees to fpin ve-

ry fine, which being young are thereby eafily fitted for

that ufe. Whereas People overgrown in age cannot fo

well feel the Thread. Their Wheels go all by the foot,

made to go with much eafe, whereby the adion or moti*-

on is very eafie and delightful. And in all Towns there

are Schools according to the bignefs, or multitude of the

poor Children. I w ill here fliew you the way, method,
rule, and order how they are Governed.

Firfl^ There is a large Room, and in the middle there-

of a little Box^like a Pulpit. Secondly^ There are Benches

built round about the. Room as they are in our Play-

houfcsj upon the Benches fit about two hundred ChiL
^. drea.:
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dren fpiiining, and in the Box in the middle of the Room
fits the Grand Miftrefs with a long white Wand in her

hand. If flie obfcrves any of them idle, flie reaches

them a tap t, but if that will not do, flie rings a Bell

which by a little Cord is fixt to the Box;, and out comes

a Woman •, flie then points to the Oifender, and ilie is

taken away into another Room and chaftifed. And all

this is done without one word fpeaking. And I believe

this way of ordering the young Women in Girmatiy is

one great caufe that the German Women have fo little of

the twit twat. And I am fure it would be well were it fo

in EnpUnk And it is clear., that the lefs there is of

fpeaking, the more there may be of working. In a lit-

tle Room by the School there is a Woman that is prepa-

ring and putting Flax on the Diftaflfs, and upon the ring-

ing of the Bell, and pointing the Rod at the Maid that

hath fpun off her Flax, flie liath another Diftaff given

her, and her Spool of Thread taken from her, and put

into a Box unto others of the lame fize to make Cloth.

And obferve what Advantages they make of fuiting

their Threads to make Cloth, all being of equal Threads,

F/r/?, They raife their Children as they fpin finer to the

higher Benches, secondly^ They fort and fize all the

Threads ^o^ that they can apply them to make equal

Cloaths. Whereas here in EngUnd, one Woman, or

good Houfewife, hath it may be fix or eight Spinners be-

longing to her, and at fome odd times Hie fpins, and alfo

her Children and Servants, and all this Thread flnll go
together, fome for Woof, fome for Warp, to make a

piece of Cloth. And as the Linen is Manufadured in

England at this day,it cannot be otherwife. And is it not a

pity and fhame, that the young Children and Maids here

\n England (hoviXdhQ idle within doors, begging abroad,

te;y-in<^



tearing Hedges, or robbing Orchards^ andworfe, when
thel'e, and thele alone, are the people that may^, and muft
if ever, fet up this Trade of making tine Linen here?

And after a young Maid hath been three years in the

fpinningiSchool, that istaken in at fix and then continues

until nine years, flie will get eight pence the day. And
in thefe parts I (peak of, a man that has moft Children

lives belt • w^hereas here he that has moft is pooreft.

There the Children enrich the Father, but here begger

him.

Joining to this Spinning^School are three more Schools,

ordered as this fpoken of is. One is for Maids weaving
Bone-lace, another for Boys making Toys, fome cutting

the Heads, fome the Bodies, fome the Legs •, the third

is for Boys painting the Toys and flit Pidures.

I know thefe Queftions will be put or asked; Firfl^

Where would you have this Trade fettled in E^gU/tdt

secondly^ How fhall there be Ffix provided for to manage
this Trade ? And, Thirdly^ Where fliall be Stock at firft,

and where can w^e have places to whiten ? I Anfwer,
fvaymck^ Leicefler^ Northumpon^ and Oxford Shires are

the places fit to fet up this Manufadure, becaufe in thefe

Countries there is at prefent no Staple Trade, and the

Land there for Flax is very good, being rich and dry,

wherein Flax doth abundantly delight. And I affirm,

that the Flax that grows in thefe parts, fliall do any thing

that the German or any other Flax can do, provided it

be ordered accordirgly. As to the feeond and third, (as

to Flax and Stock) let each County begin with two thou-

fand Pounds Stock apiece immediately to provide Houfes

as before fet down;, and employ it as isdireded. And
for places to Whiten, near all the great ToM'ns there are

Brooks or Rivers where bleeching plaices may be mnde m
the
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the Lands adjoining, as is in So^thnvark by help of the

flowing of tlie Thames, And for Men and Women to

'Govern the Trade, I know in every Country there are

-Men fufficient to dired and order it.

I know it will be much inquired into by many, why
>fVarrvicky Leicejler^ Northampton^ and Oxford-jhires fliould

be the places fixed on for the Linnen Manufacture before

all other Counties in England ? I anfwer;, there are no
Counties in EngUnd^o capable of making the Commo-
dity fo good and fo cheap as theie. P/r//, their Land is

excellent good to produce Flax. Secondly^ they are in-

land Counties, and have no ilaple Manufafture at pre-

fent fixt with them , whereby their poor are idle and

want imployment. Thirdly^ they are Counties the beft

furnilhed at all times witli Corn and Fleih of any Coun-
ties in England^ and at cheapeft Rates. Fourthly^ they

are in the heart of EngUnd^ and the Trade being once

i\^ell fetlcd in thefe Counties will influence their Neigh-

bouring Counties in the fame Manufadure in fending

•heir Flax and threads with eafc and cheapnefs down the

\Uvers Thames^ Avon^ Treaty and St Eades : all which
Navigable Rivers come into thefe Counties. And I af-

firm it is not podible to fet; up this Trade in any other

p^n ofEngland with fuccefs but in thefe places, becaufe

in moft part of England there are fixt Manufadures al-

ready that do in great meafure fet the poor at work. la

the Weft ofEngland clothing of all forts, as in Gkcefler^

Worcefter^ shropjhire^ Staffordfhir€ , and a fmall part of

Warrvickjlnre : In Derby^ Nottingham and Torkflure, the

Iron and WoUen ManufacSlure : In Stiffolk^ Nerfolk^ and
E\jex^ the WoUen Manufadure : In Kent^ Suffex and

Surry^ fome Cloth, Iron, and Materials for Shipping.

^Then to Counties to raife provifions and to vend them
at
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£t Lo'/idon to feed that great Mouthy are Cambridge^ Hun-
tington^ Buckingham^ HOffford^ Mtddlejex and Berks,

And if you rightly weigh and confiderhovv England is

iixed in all parts as to the Grov/th, Trade, Manufacture,

and vending thereof, there are no Counties in UngUnd
that this defirable gainful improvennent ofthe Linen Ma*
nufacflure poflibly can be managed in, with the Hke fuo
cefs, as in the forementioned Counties. For as Common
Honefty is necefTary for Trade, and without it Trade
\:ill decay ; fo any Manufadlure fixed in any place where
it may be better accommodated, thither it will go, and
fo remove from the place where it was firii ^tx. up^ and the

difcouragmfents it received there many times keep it from
fixing any where €ii^, Abcuc feven or eight years

(ince there was a Propofal of letting up the Linen Ma-
nufacture in and near //'/»vV^5 a Town oftwo hundred
void houfes, to be had for httlc, and near the Sea ; but I

coming to that Town was preft hard to give my Opini-

on, whether the Linen Trade might be there fet up v\ith

fuccefs ? After I had rid about the Town as far as cattA*

voay Bridge, and obferved the Influence that the Colchefter

Trade had there ; as alfo the Stuff and Say Trade, where-

by the R)or were comfortably fupplyed : I then found

it was impoflible to go on with fuccefs, and gave my
rcaibns, upon which all was laid afide, and my reafons

approved of. I did alfo acquaint one of the Grandees

of the Linen Trade at Clarken-vpell^ that that Trade
would eat out its own Bowels, Stock and Block would
come to nothing. And fo it ilmll do in the Countries I.

name, and in all other places in the World, being a new
Manufacture, unlefs the Publick Authority take care and

cherifhit, for at leafl: feven years. The way how, I will

fet down when I have finilhed my Difcourfe of tliis and

Q the
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the Iron Manufadure ^ for it is as fit to be done for the

incouragement of the Iron Manufadure, as for the Li-

nen Manufacture. And obferve, I pray you, thefe Coun-
ties I now name for the Linen Manuflidure, employ
more hands at w'ork by their growth, than any eight

Counties of England do by the growth of theirs, and
all employed abroad in other Counties, not in their

own. And the great caufe of Strength and Riches to

EngUnd are thofe great quantities of Wool which grow
in their great Paftures;, and are fent abroad into the Weft
and other parts, and there Manufactured;, where they

keep at work infinite quantities of poor people;, as Spin-

ners, Carders, Weavers, Dreflers, Dyers. Yet I have

feen two pieces in Print;, each making great complaint,

that by the late Inclofures in thefe Counties;, a Dog and

a Boy do manage as much Lands as formerly employed
ten Teams, and kept forty perfons at work all the year;

Never confidering that the Land inclofed is treble the

benefit to the Owner (after the Minifters and Poors part

was thrown outj over what it was before it was inclofed
5

and that the produd of the Wool proceeding from the

fame Land, does kt at work five times the number of
people in other places of the Kingdom. And fo it will

be with the Linen Manufadures, if once well fettled in

thefe four Counties, and incouraged by a Publick Law*
Then thefe Counties will be as Germanj is to Holland and
Flanders: There the Flax will groW;, and be Manufadu-
red eafily and che.ip

;
part whitened there, and the Thread

and part of the Flax fent down the Navigable Rivers to

the fcvcral Towns to be \\'oven and fpun. And fo there

will be employ for the greateft part of the Poor of Eng^

hnd. And in fuch Towns where it meets with a fettled vo-

luntary Regifter, thence never will it depart.

But



But I mufl; now name you fome Lands In thefc Coun-
ties very fit for Flax, thereby to make you know the fit-

nefs of the reft, with its quantities 5 as alfo fliow you the
quantities of Flax that may grow upon one Mannor in

jvanvickjhire^ and the number of poor people it will em-
ploy ; by which Demonftrations you may judge what
may be done in the four Counties named in this Defign
offered at.

For this twelve years laft paft, I having my London

Road through fVArvpickjlnre^ made my Obiervations of
the Land there, and the fitnefs of it to bear Flax 5 but
more particularly of th« Mannor of Milcott^ being the

Earl of Mfddlefexs near Strafford upon Avon» Which
Mannor is about three thoufand Acres, and to the value

of three thoufand pounds a year, as I am informed. The
Land in thisMannor is found, rich, dry, and good, and
that is the true Land to bear Flax. And in this Mannor
fome years there are fown fome hundred Acres o^ Flax:

But if the whole Mannor were fown with Flax, it wouM
employ nine thoufand people in the ManuEcHiuring there-

of, as to lowing;, weeding, pulling, watering, drefling,

fpinning, winding, weaving, and Whitening. One part

ofwhich labour would be done upon and near the place -

the other would be done in remote parts, the Flax and
Thread being carried down the River Avo?i into Seveme^

and fo conveyed with eafe to Brijiol^ wales^ and other

parts, to fet the Poor at wOrk, which want employment;
and fo the fmall Towns will {^i their Poor at work by the

fime Rule as they do in Germany^ and then there wiH
need no Relieffrom the Parifh for the Poor^, nor will there

be any complaining in th^ Stteets. One Acre of Land
will bear three hundred weight of Flax. This three

huridred weight of Flax Well dreft and made fine^ will
-''•- G 2 niake
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make four hundred Ells of Cloth, worth ^hree ihillings

the Ell, which will be in value ^hen it is manufafcured

threefcorc Pounds. You muft obfervc;, the finer the

Thread is, the lefs Flax goeth to make it, and the more

Cloth it will make. And fo there being tlie labour of

three perfons to manufa(5turc the Flax that comes of thi^

one Acre of Land, this Mannor will employ nine thou-

fand perfons. Now there are at leaft Ten thoufand Acres

of Land befides this, very good for Flax in ivarwickflnrey

and no lefs quantity in any of the three other Counties,

every way as good. Now^, Reader, I pray Anfwer mc,

whether here be not work fufficient upon the growth and

produ(5l of our own Land, nay in four Counties where

no Manufa(5lure is, to fet the greateft part of the Poor of

EngUnd at work 5 befides the great advantage it will

bring to the Owners of the Lands; and the great en-

riching of the Country, by fixing fo great a ftaple Trade

there,and bringing a multitude of Peoplealfo,whichis,and

ever will be a great enrichment to the place where they

are. Witnefs the Weft of England by the Woollen Ma-

nufadures •, and Buringha.m^Sturbridge^ Dudi^yfVaffal^ and

thereabout, for the Iron Manufadures. And I dare af-

firm, take Dud/y to be the Center of ten Miles round,

confidering the badnefs of the Land;, it is there twice as

dear as it is in the four Counties here named. And with-

in ten Miles round Df^d/y , there are more people inhabit-

ing and more Money returned in a year, than is in thefe

four rich fat Counties I mention. And by this Manu-

facture we Oiould prevent at leafl: two Millions of Money
a year from being fentoutofthe Land for Linen Cloth,

and keep our people at home who now go beyond the

Seas for want ofimployment here. For where ever the

Country is full of people, they are rich j and where
thifl.



thin, there tlie place is poor, and all Commodities
cheap.

I could put fomething further into the Heads of the

Gentlemen of thefe Counties, wherein they may have
much more added to this prefcribed Linen Trade ; but

then I fear their Neiglibouring Gentlemen will fall at

Difference, why one iliould have (o much benefit and
the other lb little, as they did when I furveyed Trer/t for

them in the year one thoufand fix hundred fixty live, and
a Tax fhall be laid upon the Stock fettled, as they did

upon mine and Piirtners, as foon as I had made the Ri-

ver Avopt Navigable, and brought Barges to Sfraf^

ford,

Iknow many will fay^ This is a very good way to im-

ploy the poor, but what fhall they do for Looms, Slayesj

and Wheels for to fpin and weave this Flax,and how Hiall

we make our Flax fine, fo that we may make fine Cloth,

and what fhall we do for places to whiten it at, for it is

faid that no place will do it well but 2XHaerlem\n Hoi-

Undy and that is becaufe of the .water in the Mere joinr

ing unto the Town.
As to the firft, thou mayel^ have the Looms, Wheels,

and Slayes at firft out of Germmj and from Harlem :.

Two Looms, Two Wheels, and ten Slayes will be fuffi-

eient to make others by 5 and all thefe thou mayeft have

for twenty pounds. As to the Second, there is much in

preparing and fitting ofthe Flax, fo as to make it run to

a fine Thread. This is the way they doit mGermAny^
and thou mayeft write by their Copy, Thou rauft twice

a year beat thy Flax well and drefsit well, and take out

of it all the filth, and fo for as long as thou haft it in thy

poffefllon, if it be ten years - and the longer thou keepeft

It, the finer it will bie, for beating and often drefling wiU
caule.
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caufethe Harle to open, and at laft it will be ftrangely

fine. There muft alio be a Stove in the Room where

the Flax is, with Fire in it in all moiil times, which

keeps the Flax dry and prevents Moifirnefs;, which is a-

notner great caule which makes it ib fine. I have ken
Flax in saxony twenty years old thus houf-wife't, which
was as fine as the hairs of ones head. It is true there

what the old laying is here^ That Wooli may be kept to

Dirt, and Flax to Silk.

And as to the Second, It is true that their Hollands

^nd Clothes are v\ hitened at Haerlem^^nd by the very fides

of the Lake5and Cuts are conveniently m:ide,and the Lake
is much of a height at all times, and lo it feeds the

Cuts with water, that with eafe they may Sprinkle

the Clothes as there is Occafion • alio it is well fitted with
Houfes by the fides of the Cuts to boyl the Yarnj, and

prepare it the fooner to be white. Thefe are good things,

and by the fituation of the Place and conveniency of tiie

Mere it doth much advance the bufinefs. Rich IVfer-

chants are there feated, that drive great Trades, and
there they have a Bank, and their Moneys at three in

the Hundred. But as to Hacr/em Lake, it is fubjed: to

be mixed with Salt-water, which is brought in the Ships

daily from Amprdam^ and there pumpt out into the

Lake.' And all that can be faid for that Water being bet-

ter than any other Water in fiofUftd is this ^ th'.c it conti-

nually flrands in a Pool or Lake, and by the infiuence and
heat of the Sun is made foft, and fo very fit for fcourin^,

and the Uke is not in any part of Hoi/a/id elfe. But in

Engl.xndsN^ have many; places very fit, and by Nature
convenient, and with a'li'ftle Art, ds good as Hderlem^

if not better. And ifor Inftanc^tkke two places, one at

Stratford



StrAfford upon Avon, the other at Coventry, At Strat-

f«rd upon Avon near the Bridge in the Lands of Sir John
cUpony by virtue of the Mills pounding high, or at a

rife of Water, he may lead the Water along his own,
Land, until it come io high that no Flood will reach..

There Cuts may be made in his Land, and Houfes built

with fpare pieces to bleech the Cloth on, the Water be-

ing taken into the Cuts about the end of March ^ and fo

continued therein, whereby the heat of the Sun will more
and more ibften and fit it for bleeching. The fecond

place is Coventry • Almoft round the City the Lands and

Waters lye fo convenient, that it exceeds Haerlcm 5 for

HaerJem Lake lyeth but upon one Quarter of the Town^

.

and the Waters lye at Coventry about three parts of that

Town. And I am furc Coventry ought to be the chief-

eft place of this intended Linen Manufa(flure, and in:

few years would exceed Haerlem • God and Nature ha-

ving fixed them right for \t, both as to Land fit to bear

Flax, good whitening, a large City in the very Centre

of EnoUnd^ and their Woollen Manufadure being now
wholly decayed. And in this City a Bank, by virtue of
a voluntary Regifter, is abfolutcly neceflary, and then

the Gentlemen in the four Counties named may make
their Sons Linen Merchants, and thereby be a means to

help to beat the Dutch without fighting.

I have been fomething long upon this ThemC:, becaufej

I hope and believe I may fee fomething of the Improver

ment, by the Linen Trade, come to pals.

But fome other Queftions will here be asked : As,who
incouraged you to make this Difcourfe of the Linen Im-

provement;, and who paid you for your pains in travel-

ling to find the things her6 writ? I anfwer^ I was ^n

Apprentice to a Linen Draper^ and fo I knew fomething
oil
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of Linen ; and finding die Poor unimploycd, I with my
Wife did promote the making of much fine Linen

with good fuccefs. And being employed and my Char-

ges born by twelve Gentlemen of EngUnA^ to bring in-

to EngUnd a Manufadure out of SAXfin) and Bohemia,

made of Iron and Tin, there I did fee what I here iet

down ; and in Holland and Flanders I tryed and obferved

their way and manner of Trade in the Linen Manufa-
cture ; All which take you for nothing.

The fecond Manufadure to be incouraged to fet the

poor people at work, being the growth and producl of

our own Kingdom, is that of Iron. But now I am iure I

flaall draw a whole Swarm ofWafps about my Ears. For

{:i.y fome (and many too who think themfelves very

wife) it were well ifthere were no Iron-works in EngUfid'^

and it was better when no Iron was made in England:

and the Iron-works deftroy all the Woods •, and foreign

Iron from S^ain will do better and laft longer. And I

have heard many men both Rich and Sober often declare

thefe things ^ and it hath been and is the opinion of nine

Earts of ten of the people oiEnglandy that it is fo, and

y no arguments whatever will they be beat from the be-

liefof it, although there is not one word true. As to the

Firft^ The Iron works at prefent in England are of the

fame value, and I believe much more to the publick

than the Woollen Manufa(fture is, and is the caule ofim-

ploying near as many people, and much more Lands for

Horfes and Oxen to carry and recarry thofe hea vy com-
modities of which the Iron is made, and the Iron, and
the things made of the Iron. Therefore I will take the

Kingdom half round, and /hew you what the Iron works
do contribute to the Publick and to the whole Coun-
ties.

And



-trAnd Firft, I will begin in Monmouth-jlure^ and go
tnrough the Foreft of D^^/?:, and there take notice Vv'hat

infinite quantities of Raw Iron is there made, with Bar
Iron and Wire 5 and confider the infinite number of Men,
Horfes, and Carriages which are to fupply thefe Works,
and alio digging of Iron Stone, providing of Cinders,

carrying to the Works, making it into Sows and Bars,

cutting of Wood, and converting it into Chircoal. Con-
fider aifo in all thefe parts the Woods arc not Wortli the

cutting and bringing home by the Owner to burn in their

Houfes : And it is becaufe in all thefe places there are Pit

Coals very cheap. Confider alfo the multitude of CatT
tel and People thereabouts employed that make the

Lands dear ; And what with the benefit made of the

Woods, and the People making the Land dear, it is net

inferior for Riches to any place in England, And if thefe

Advantages were not there^, ic would be little lefs than a

howling Wildernefs. I believe if this comes to the

hands of Sir Baynom Frcgmorton^ and Sir Dunccmh Col-

chefler^ they will be on my fide. Moreover, there is yet

a mofl: great benefit to the Kingdom in general by the

Sow Iron made of the Iron Stone and Roman Cinders in

the Forell: of Deafj 5 for that Metal is of a mofl: gentle,

pliable, foft nature, eafily and quickly to be wrought in-

to Manufadure, over what any other Iron is; and it is

the beft in the known World: and the greateft part of

this Sow Iron is fent up Severne to the Forges, into wur-

ceftfr-jJuu^ Shrofjh'ire^ Stajjord-lhire^ I'Varvpick-fhire^ and
Chefhire^ and there it*s made into Bar-Iron ; And becaufe

of its kind and gentle nature to work, it is now at Stur-

kridge^ Dudly^ Wolverhampton^ Sedgley^ Wafa/l^ and Bur-

minglmm^ and thereabouts, wrought and manufadured

iittQ all fmall Commodities, and diSufed all Englmd over,

js.r H and
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and thereby a great Trade made of it •, and when fliatiu-

fadlured fent into moft parts of the World. - And I can

very eafily make it appear, tliat in the I^oreft of D^ane^

and thereabouts, and about the Materials that come from
thence, there are employed, and have their fub/iftence

therefrom, no lefs than fixty thoufand perfons. And
certainly if this be true, then it is certain it is bettet

thefe Iron-works were up and in being, than that there

were none. And it were well if therewere an A(5l of
Parliament for inclofing all Commons fit or any way
likely to bear Wood in the Foreft of DeAne^ and fix Miles

round the Forefi: • and that great quantities of Timber
might by the fame Law be xhere preferved, for to fupply

in future Ages Timber for Shipping and Building. And
I dare fay the Forefl of DeAne is, as to the Iron, to be
compared to the Sheeps back, as to the Wollen : No-
thing being of more, advantage to EnglAnd, than thefe

two are. And if Woods are not preferved in and near

theForefl, to fupply the Works for future Ages, that

Trade will leffen and dye, as to England^ and betake her

felf unto fome other Nation or Country. And now in

fVorceJier-jhire^ Shropjhire^ Staffhrd-jhire^ WAnxick-jhirf^

and Derby-jhire there are great and nlimerous quantities

of Iron-works, and there much Iron is made of MetaJ or

Iron Stone of another nature quite different from that of

the Foreft of VeAne, This Iron is a fhort foft Iron, com-
monly called Cold-fhore Iron, of which all the Nails are

made^ and infinite other Commodities : In which work
are employed many more perfons, if not double to whac
are employed in the Foreft of DeArre, And inallthofe

Countries the Gentlemen and others have Moneys for

their Woods at all times when they want it, which is to

them a great benefit and advantage 5 and the Lands in

moft



tnoflr ofthefe places arq double the rate that they would
be at if there were not Iron-works there. And ia all

thefe Countries now named there is an iniinite of Pit

Coals, and the Pit Coals being near the Iron, and the

Iron Stone growing with the Coals, there itismanufa-

dured; very cheap, and fent all Engla/^ii over, and to. moft
parts of the World. And ii the Iron-works v^ere not
there, the Woods of all thefe Countries to the Owners
thereof woyld not be worth the cutting and carrying

home, becaufe af the cheapnefs of the Coals and dura-

-tpn thereof.

I could fay fomething as to Notwgham and rork-fhire^

and to Ke?tt and Si*j[ex 5 but I leave that to fome other

Pen that knows the Countries better than I do. And in

thefe Countries now mentioned there are many and vafl

Commons, very natural and fit to bear Wood, which at

prefent are of very little ufe to the publick. And for that

in thefe parts there never will be any want of Pit Coals,

to work and manufadure the Iron when once made into

Bars, but Woods do much decay • and this being a

thing of fuch great benefit to the publick, and in the fet~

ting of the Poor at work • it were well that a Law might
pafs for inclofing all Commons fit and apt to bear wood,
which are and lye within twelve Miles of the Town of
Sturbridge in the County of worcefler • and that in fuch
inclofed Copices there may be provifion made to preferve
Timber, now much wanting in thofe parts.

The next Objeftion is, That it was better when there
was no Iron made in England 5 But when that was, nei-

ther I nor the Objedor knows. For in the Forell of
Heme and thereabouts the Iron is made at this day of
Cinders, being the rough and oflfal thrown by in the

Romans time 5 they then having only fopt-blafts to meic

H 2 the
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the Iron Stone, but now by the force of a great Wheel
that drives a pair of Bellows twenty foot long, all that

Iron is extra(fted out of the Cinders which could not be

forced from it by the Romnn Foot-blaft. And in the Fo-

reft of Deme and thereabouts^, and as high as worcefter^

there are great and infinite quantities of thefe Cinders
5

fome in vaft Mounts above ground, fome under ground,

which will fupply the Iron-works fome hundreds of

years, and thefe Cinders are they which make the prime

and beft Iron, and with much lefs Charcoal than doth

the Iron Stone. And certainly this being fo, it will be

great policy for the Government timely to confider and

weigh the great benefit Iron-works are to thefe places,

and to the Kingdom and People in general •, and therefore

to begin to countenance them, in preferving Woods for

their continuation and duration.

The next thing is, Iron-works deftroy the Woods and

Timber. I affirm the contrary • and that Iron-works are

fo far from the deftroying of Woods and Timber, that

they are theoecafion of the increafe thereof. For in all

parts where Iron-works are, there generally are great

quantities of Pit Coals very cheap, and in thefe places

there are great quantities of Copices or Woods which

iiipply the Iron-works : And if the Iron-works were not

in being, thefe Copices would have been ftocked up,

and turned into Pafture and Tillage, as is now daily done

in Su^ex Qiii^ Sr*rry^ where the Iron-works, or moft of

them, are laid down. And in Glocejfer-lUre^ rvorceflcr-

Jhire^fvarmcky Salop^ and ^//^V^^-i Shires are vait and in-

finite qu:.ntities of Copices, v. herein there are greit ilrore

of young Timber growing •, and if it were not that there

could be ^4oneys had for thefe Woods by- the Owners

ftojfn the Iroa Matters 3 all thefe Copices would be ftocked

up.



np, and turned into Tillage and Pafture, and fo there

would be neither Woods nor Timber in thefe places;

And the Reafon is, Pit Coal in all thefe places, confider-

ing the duration and cheapnefs thereof, is not fo chargea-

ble to the Owner of the Woods as cutting and carrying

the Woods home to his Houfe. And as to making Char-
coal with Timber in thofe parts, fo much talked of, it was
and is moffc notorioufly falfe 5 for Timber in all thefe

parts is worth thirty fhillings a Tun, and a Tun and three

quarters of Timber will but make one Coard of Wood.
So let all rational men confider, whether an Iron Mafter

will cut up Timber to the value of fifty (hillings, to make
one Coard of Wood, when he pays for his Wood in moft
of thefe places but feven (fiillings a Coard?'

« Now I have ihcwed you the two Manufadures of
Linen and Iron with the produd thereof,, and all the

materials are with us growing • and thefe two Manu-
fadures will if by Law countenanced fet all the poor in

EngUnd at work, and much in rich the Country, and
thereby fetch people into the Kingdom, whereas now
they depart ; and thereby deprive the Dutch of thefe two
great Manufactures of Iron and Linen; I me:.n Iron

wrought into all Commodities^ fo vaftiy brought down,
the ^^//i?^ into Holland kom. Leige^ Gluke^ Soley and Ca~

logne^ and by them diffuicd and lent all the World over.

And thefe two' Trades being well fixed here, will help

to beat the D//^<rA without fighting. I pray confider the

charge £»^///»^ is now at with the poor, and obfervc what:

they now coft the Publick ; but ifimployed in thei'e two
Manufadures, what advance by their Labour might the.

publick receive ? Admit there be in EngUnA -^duvdes
a hundred thousand poor people unimployed, and each

onecoft^ the publick fourpence.the Dayinfood, and if'

tfiefe
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thefe were imployed thejr would earn eight pence the

day • and fo the publick in what might be gained and

_ faved will advance twelve pence the day by each poor

perIon now unimployed. So a hundred thoufand per-

ibns will be to the benefit of the publick if imployed, one

Million and a half yearly in thefe two Manufactures of

Iron and Linen. And as thefe two Manufactures are

now managed in Saxofijy they fet all their poor at work*

J travelling aworter and a-crofs Sxxon'j did not fee one beg-

.ger there-, and thefe two Manufa(5lures being prudently,

and by good Laws there fupported and encouraged,

they are become two parts in three of the Revenue and

benefit ofthat Duke, and they are fent into EngUnd^x
this time in great quantities, all paying Cuftoms in tea

feveral places before they come here.

And that the Linen and Iron Manufadures may be fo

incouraged here by a publick Law_, as that we may draw
thefe Trades folely to us, which now foreign Nations re-

ceive the benefit of, there ought in the firft place to be a

Tax or Cuftomat leaft of four fhillings in the pound -^ut

on all Linen Yarn,Threads,Tapes and Twines for Cordage
that fliall be imported into EngUnd^ and three fliilli irs in

the pound upon all Linen Clothes under four fiiiiiings

the Ell ^ and this Law to be and continue for feven years.

And by vertueofthisTax or Impofition there will le fuch

advantage given to the Linen Manufadure in its Lifancy,

that thereby it will take deep rooting and gc. a good
Foundation on a fudden, (the confequence whereofwill
do and bring to pafs the great things formerly mention-

ed.)

And as to the Incouragement ofthe Iron, and Iron

Manufadures, there fhould be three pound a Tun Cu-
ftom, laid on all foreign Barr Iron imported^ and fix

pounds
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pounds the Tun on alJ the Manufadured Iron imported
into EngUnd . and by thefe two ways;, namely by a Tax
being laid upon the imported Barr Iron, Iron Wares
and Thread, Tape, Twine, and Linen Cloth of all rorts,all

the Trade of thefe things will be bere^, and all the
Poor let at work, the Dutch robbed ofone oftheir great-

eft Flowers, and to the King and people in general at
leaft fix Millions a year advantage. The reafons how
and upon what grounds it will be ^o ; as alfo the reafons

why the Commons in the Countries afore mentioned,
ought to be inclofcd for Wood and Timber^, you may ex-
pert in the fecond part.

But I know there will be a parcel of at leaft eightAnchor
SmithsnearL<?W^;^ that will make a great Noi(e againft

laying "a. Tax upon foreign Iron^, and give many wife
reafons for it, and at laft endeavour to knock allonthe
head, urging that it will be of great prejudice to the King,
for it will caufe him to pay dear for ail his Iron that fhali

be made ufeof for his Naval Force. But the King need
not fear that, for he may if he pleafe have f^jfficient of his>

own at halfthe rates he pays now for it;, (and good quan-
tities to fell to others) and made at the place before men-
tioned near Chrift-Chwch in H^mfjhire, But there 15.

fomething that may be ofworie confequence than ordi-

nary, if the Iron Manufafture be not incouraged. Ait

prefent moft of the Works in Sufjexundsuny are laid'

down, and many in the North oi EngUnd^ and many
in other parts muft follow, if not prevented by inclofing.

Commons to fupply them with Wood. And when the

greateft part of the Iron-works areafleep, if there fliould

be occafion for great quantities of Guns and Bullet, and
other forts of Iron Commodities for a prefent unexpeded
War, and the ^o«»^ happen to be lock up, and io pre-

vent.
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vent Iron coming to us •, truly we fliould then be in a

fine cafel Therefore if the Iron Defign at C^r//?-cWf^

go on, it may do well 5 for Store will be no fore.

I hope now I have plainly made it appear, that by the

two Manufa(51:ures of Iron and Linen, being incouraged

as is fet down, all the poor People of E?9glmd may be

fctatwork.

That nothing may be wanting that may conduce to

the benefit and incouragement of things manufadured,
as in cheap carriage to and fro over EngUnd^ and to the

Sea at eafie rates, I will in the next place fhew you how
the great Rivers in En^Und may be made Navigable,

and thereby make the Commodities and Goods carried,

^fpecially in Winter time, for half the rate they now pay.

Therefore you muft know that the Thames and Seveme
are the two great Mafter Rivers, that run fartheiT: into

the Inlands of EngUnd^ and fo into the Seas, and thefe

River^ are both of them already Navigable • Thames as

far as Oxford^ and Severne from the welch Pool (or with-

in two Miles of it; to BrifloH: But one of thefe Rivers

running diredly South, the other Eaft, they are diftant

in the neareft place forty Miles from each other, and fo

there is no advantage made of thefe two eminent Rivers,

in being helpful one to the other in point of Carriage.

But it was about ten years fince proje(5led (and a Bill

brought into the Houfe) to make thefe two great Rivers

communicable, by making a new Cut from Lechlode

along near Cridett into Avon^ and fo down Avon to Bath^

and fo for BriflolL And a Map was drawn for Mr. Ma-
thevos by Mr. Moxon to demonftrate the thing. Many
Lords and Gentlemen were ingaged in it 5 amongfl: which
were the Duke of Albemarle and the Earl of Pembroke,

But fome foolilh Difcourfe at Colfec-houfes laid afleep

that
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that defign as being a thing impoflibk and impraifllcable.

But this Summer my Son hath twice lurveyed the River

Thames ^ndthecharrve/^andids veryevident and clearthat

the Charrvel may be made Navigable to Banbury ^ and the

River Stower from shiPtonclQdx'mioAvon River t\\ o milej

below stratford^xhQ River Avon being already made Navi-
gable into the Severn t, and To there will be by making
the Charvoel Navigable from Oxford to Banbury, and

the Storver from shipton to Jvon^ a Communication of
thefe two great Rivers for Water carriage within eight,

miles. And that eight miles for Land carriage will be of

good hilly found dry Lapd. And the making of the

Charwel Navigable from Oxford to Banbnry will coft a-,

bout ten thoufand pounds, and from shipton to Avon
making that Rivex Navigable about four thoufand

pounds. Thefe two things being done, all the great

and heavy carriage from Chejhire^ all fvales^ shrofjhirey

Staffordjhire and Bripl will be carried to London and re-

carried back to the great Towns, efpecially in the Win-^

ter time, at half the rate they now pay, which will

much promote and advance the intended Manufadlure

of Linen in the Countries before named. For thefe

Countries will then have the head of the Navigations in

them ; befides it will carry Corn and Malt from BanU
ry and thereabouts to be fent for London 5 Banbury and

near it being the only plentiful place for goodnefs and

quantities of Corn in England, The Map fhewing you
the advantage that may be made of thefe Rivers, and

Kow they will be ferviceable one to the other, and an-

fwer the great ends ofTrade and Commerce, is here af-

fixed.

But I hear fome fay. You projeded the making Navi-

gable the River ^^^j/^r^ in fvorcefierjhirey what is the rea-

I fon
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fon it was not fin^ihed ? I fay it was my projeftion, arid I
will tell you the reafonwhyit was not Milled. Th^
River stoure and fome other Rivers were granted by an

Ad: of Parliament to certain perfons ofHonour;, and iome
progrefs was made in the work, but within a fmall white

after the hdi paffed it was let fall again. But it being a

Brat ofmy own, I was not willing it fliould be Abortive •

therefore I made offers to perfed it, having a third part of

the Inheritance to me and my heirs for ever, and we came
to an agreement. Upon which I fell on^, and made it com-
pleatly Navigable from S'turbridge to Kedermmfler • and

carried down many hundred Tuns ofGoales, and laid

out near one thoufand pounds, and there it was obftrud-

jed for want ofMoneyjwhich by Contrad was to be paid.

)M Ifi
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^let to prevent Fires in the City of
London, and in the great Cities of
England, ta^n exaBlyfrom the Me^
thod that is ufedin Saxony, and ma^
ny other farts 0/Germany.

T-'Here Mafons, Carpenters, Brick-kyers and Joyners
,

JL at their making Free, are put into the Lift with the
refttobealwayes readyto help to quench and prevent
thefpread.ng0fF.res5 Fifteen of the SubftantialCiti-
Zens Commifllonated for to look to the well ordering of
all th.ngs relating thereunto; an Engineer and his Af-
fiftants made and fetled, two Sentinels appointed with
Houfes built for to hold the Water Engine in, and to putm the Engineers Ingredients, and Goods taken from all

TubfLade ' °"° '''"'"'" "P
'
^'^''""'^ ^W^

There things being made and done, then the Sen-
tinel hath a Place on the top of the higheft Steeple
whereby he may look all over the Town, one is byDay, the other by Night, and every two Hours in the
Night he pkyshalfan hour upon a Flagelet, being very

^ ^ delightful
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delightful in the Night ; and he looks round the City

;

if he obfcrves any Smoak or Fire or danger of Fire^, he

prefently founds a Trumpet and hangs out a bloody Flag,

towards ihat Quarter of the Gity where the Fire is. Im-

niediateIy\alLthie.people which are for the quenching of

the Fires,. With the Commiflioners and Engineers ;, or as

many as are in Town,run to the place ; and prefently the

Commiilioners or any two pfthem with the Engineers

give the neeeffary orders for the fupprelling of the Fire,

cither by pulling down or blowing up the Houfes. AH the

Labourers obey in aflifting to piill down, carrying the

goods that muft be removed to the Houfes appointed,

fetching the Water being ready filled in Copper Tubs

upon Sleds which is quickly done, for that the Sleds,

Tubs and Water with the place where they ftand are

order'd fo, a Horfe may come at them 5 and there are two

Cocks to fupply with Water, one upon the one fide of

the fpace where the Tubs are, and the other on the 0-

ther fide : fo the Empty Tub^ are filled as they return,

w^hereby no Water can be wanting. And one fide of

the fquare are the Houfes for the Water Engins 5 the

Rooms at the end of the fquare are for the Engineers In-

gredients 5 and the other fide of the fquare is Rooms to

put fuch goods in as they take from the Houfes that are

blown up or pulled down or preferved from the Fire.

The Copper Tubs are fixed upon the Sleds in the opea

iquare j and all the Doors ofthe buildings are made out-

wards,,
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wards, by which the people may come to the Tubs of

Water with Horfes backwards and forwards uninterrupt-

ed. And all other perfons may come to the feveral

Rooms one not interrupting the other. And this is a

fqu are piece of Land in fome convenient place in the

City. And things being thus fitted and ordered, upon

breaking out of Fire, immediately every man is at work

according to order ; and it is very feldom that above

three Houfes are ruined by Fire in any of thefe Cities.

And if tliis prevention. Rule and Order were not, it's

impoHTible but upon the breaking out of Fire the greateft

part of the Cities would be deftroyed • for that many

Cities are built of Fir, which is very full of Turpentine,

Now with us in EngUnA upon the breaking out of great

Fires, all the Rable runs crying Fire, FirC;, to the great

affrightmentand amazement of moft people near where

the Fire is, and makes it worfethan really it is, which

eaufeth the remove of goods to their great lofs and detri-

ment. Befides, thefe forts offudden Frights coll many

Poor Women their Lives 5 and fometimes it goeth near

the Man too. And another fort of people run to Rob
and Steal, and it's feared to increafe the Fires into the

Bargain, that they may better bring to pais their wicked

ends. Then one cries, Pull down, and another cries.

Blow up this Houfe, another cries. Blow up that Houfe.

So grows a confufion not to be parallerd. One ftands \xi

the way of another. Many Poor Souls do their beft to

prevent
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prevent the fpreading abroad ofthe Fire, and foi Want of

Judgment are many times deftroyed. Then conies fome .

perfon in Authority or other, and he eries^ Fetch Powder

to blow up this Houfe or that Houfe ; and no Powder

atprefentisto be had-, at laft when the Fire hath got

great head, then the Powder comes ^ Blow up this Houfe,

faith the Gentleman, the multitude cry, nb, no. Blow

up that Houfe. There they are as it were at tlie building

of Bahgly all in confufion. But pray you write by this

copy here fet you, and then the Fires may be prevented,

the peoples fears allay'd and their minds quieted, the great

and miferable Calamities that Fires occafion, prevented,

and all people lye quiet in their Beds except thofe imploy-

«d. And then in fuch a great City as L<?W<?^ is, many

Fires would be over and quenched, before the twentieth

part ofthe people in the City did know there were any

Fire at all. And certainly ifever fuch a thing as this take

place, it is high time now it were done. I have here

annexed the Houfes built. Tubs upon the Sleds, and if

you would have me to do more, I cannot. Only I can

tell you for London and the Suburbs this Rule would do

well in three places 5 Fiz. in St. Martins Steeple in the

Fields one Sentinel, in St. sepulchres Steeple another,

and in the Monument another. And all things done as

is here prefcribed, your fears would be quickly gone,

the Houfes would raife Rents, and men would pur-

chafe Houfes that would now fell thofe they have ifthey

couli You
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You will ask me by what Authority this fhall be done
and who fliall pay the charge ? I fay it muft be done
by Ad of Parliament, and the feveral Cities and great

Towns muft bear their own charges in providing Hou fes

and fetting all in order. But you will fay. Our Parlia-

ment men will not do it for us. I cannot help that>

but if they will not, in my fecond part I will draw the

form of the Billwhich fliall fit the purpofe.

^ dialogue
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A Dialogue betwixt a Clothier , a Woollen-

draper, and a Country-Yeomen , at Suffer

upon the Road,

j)r. T X THat News {lomLo^do/t, old Friend?

VV C/. There's no News, but the old news,

AbadTradeftill.

Dr. It is impoffible it (hould be otherwife ; for you
clothiers, and we Drapers^ are both betwixt one and

the fame pair of Milftones*

Cl. What do you mean by that, Friend ?

Dr, Why, do you not know ^ I mean the Favors,

Drawers, and Packers, are now turned Merchants, and

the Trade is ruined by them : Formerly it was you Cloi

thiers, and vye Drapers, and now it is another thing.

cL Indeed, Sir^ you (ay true, it is fo 3 and I have

been often thinking of it, and fpeaking too, as loud as

I durft, to my Neighbour smith concerning it,

Dr, What do you mean, by (aying you fpeak as loud

as you durft? Are you afraid ofthem?
cl. Indeed Sir, they are now become to us, as the

Lawyer is to his Client 3 we dare not fay what we know.
Dr. Why ? I know you are a rich Man, and need not

fear , and by telling the truth, you may relieve many a

Man, and do good to the Trade.

cL 1 would be willing to do what good lieth in my
power, but men of our Trade are (b much divided,

and the poorer ibrt are (b afear'd of the Fadtors, if they

ftiould offer to relieve themfelves, and feek out anyo-
M ther
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ther way, the Fadors would joyaftock together, and'

fetup our Trade in fome other place, and fb undo our
Town.

Dr, Noj no, that's impodible 5 furely no Men will

be fo bale, efpecially thofe that have been your Servants.

CL But what I (ay is true : And in a Town in IVor-

cejierj/jire this prelent time, I know it is their conditiono

Dr. I pray, what Town is that ?

(i. It is Kiddermi^/Jier in {Vorcejierfiire^ where they

make the Stuffs for Hangings.

Dr, I know the Fadors that belong to that Town,
they are very honeft men, and will not do any fuch

thing,

Cl. It is true what I fay, for lately fbme friends ofthe
Clothiers o^ Kiddermifiller^^nd fome lIpholfterers,con-

fulted how to bring the KiddermifiJierTrade to be good
to both, it being a Trade that is much debafed and
Ipoiled by the Faftors ^ and having brought it near to

pafi, the beft of the Fadors fent Letters to the Clothi-

ers, and acquaints them, that the Stuffs may be made
ellewhere as well as there, -(and much more) which did

fo affright the Clothiers, that they durfi: not agree to

fix their Trade in two hands, although it might have

been Five or fix thoufand pounds a year in the Trades

way.

Dr, Doth any one know this belides you ?

cl. Yes, all the Town will tell you it is fo, and I can

bring you to a Man in London^ can tell you the whole

Story, who treated the Upholfterers, and got two Mer-
chants to lend the Trade Five or fix thoufand pounds to

help to drive the Trade^ that (b it might be done with

profit and eafe.

Dr, Well, old Friend, I do believe you 5 for Kidder-

minjier



minfler Faflors have Ipoiled the Weavers and the Up-
holfterers Trade, as our Blackj^ell-hall Factors, Pack-

ers, and Drawers, have fpoiled your Trade and ours.

C/. Indeed, Sir^ it is even (brand what can fuch a one

as I do, feeing a whole Town ftand in fear of Three or

four Factors?

Dr, Friend, you know when you and I dealt toge-

ther firft, when /. A, was a good Clothier, and /. of
Lec^a good Wool-man, it was not Co $ then the Factors

were your Servants,and the Packers and Drawers were
ours: Will you Clothiers joyn with us Drapers, to (ee

if we can reduce the Trade to the old good condition it

was in formerly?

C/. I will with all my heart, and fo will all the Clo-

thiers in our Country too , I will undertake for them

:

for we are almoft at Beggars-bulb, and we cannot tell

how to help our felves: And our Trade grows worleand
worle, we make no profit of our Commodities.

CoH». Gentlemen, I underftand you are difcourfing of
your Trade, of making Cloth, and felling Cloth 5 as I

have club*d with you for Supper, (b I pray let me club

a little with you in Difcourfe, for I am as highly con-

cerned in the thing you Difcourfe of, as you are 5 for

every Acre of my Land rifes price, according as the

Woollen Manufacture flourilhes : IfWool be dear, my
Tenants Wife and Children have work in Spinning and

Carding, and Rent's paid at the day, and none left in

arrears: And then we have a merry Sheep- (heering,

and with Two years Wool^ I can Marry Juggy or Beff.

Dr. Sir^ Youfpeak 'keone that hath a Fellow-feel-

ing in our mifery ^ I [hall be, and am very heartily glad

of your good company, and (hall with this old Friend

of mine, joyn in any thing that may be for all our

M 2 goods.
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goods, (b as the publick good of the Wool, Cloth, and
Trade,may be advanced.

Conn, sjr^ I (hall do as much as I can ^ but you muft

know, we in the Countrey are ignorant men, and do
not know how to do much 5 but we know where the

Shooe pinches us: My Brains (ball go with yours a Wool-
gathering this one bout.

Cl. Friend, I am glad we have (b happily met with

this honeft Countr)t-man: I hope v/e may amongd us

Three, con(ider(after one Bottle more is off)how things

may be mended f what fay you Countryman, will you

make one with us in fo good a work ?

Conn* Pray what Country-man are you ? I live at Sa-

lisbnry. Tndeed a fine Town of Trading in the Woollen

Manufactures, but much decayed of late years. What
Country-man is this Gentleman^ your Friend ? He lives

at London. Well muft he.

Dr, Come Country-man, what (ay you, will you
make one with us ?

Conn, I will not joyn with the Salisbury Clothier: for

I thought all Clothiers had of late removed to Tanton-

Dean^ and there-abouts 5 becaufe that place is under a

Regifter, and Moneys may be had at Five in the Hun-
dred at any time, to drive their Trades with eale, com-
fort, and profit.

Dr. Sir, I confe(s they are at a lofs, and yet they

have the wi(eft Biftiop of late that hath been there a

great while 3 and fome good things have been doingof
late for that City , as making the River Avon Naviga-

ble, and they are preparing to come under a Regifter,

and all the Free-land within Ten miles of the City like-

wife.

C/. Look you there Country-raao,you talk ofTanUn'
Dean
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Dean under a Regifter j you fee Salisbury and Ten miles

round is to be under a Regifter likevvife.

CoH^. Novv7 I am well CatisFied with correfponding

with the Clothier, Salkhnry hanging Regifter faflrion,

that is a bit I love.

Dr. Come, come, now let us fall too, and confider

of fomegood things to advance the Woollen Manufa-

fl-ures ^ I will acquaint the Drapers, and you muft the

Clothiers, and you the Country-men 5 and fo every

one ufe his intert ft with the Authority, to amend what
is amifs.

Conrj, Hold, hold, you drive too faft 5 there is a fnake

in the Bufti , although I live in the Country, yet I come
to London fometimes, and at the Coffee-heufes I heard

ftrange News, which made me (hre ; And now we are

to let forward fo good a work , let us fee how to

clear the foundation, and take away the RubbiQi.

Dr. i^ray, Sir^ what is the ftrange News you hear at

Coffee-houfes .<? It is generally idle Twit twot Difcourfe,

not worth ones minding.

Coun^ I heard at the Rainhon> Coffee-houfe^ That the

people in, and near London^ have of late years lent a-

boutOne hundred thoufand pounds without Intereft,

for Four years, to be imployed in the Woollen Manu-
fadure ne2iV Conmell in Ireland ^ and by the ftrength of

that Moneys, tocarry away our people out ofthe Weft

of England into Ireland^ and there make Cloth and

Stuffs 5 aud when made, then carried to Spain, France^

Holland, zndiCermanyi And there, with cheap Wool,

and cheap Viduals, Manufadured, and fb do mighty

things.

Cl. You live in London, and you know whether there

be any fuch thing as this is 5 if it be fo, we Clothiers

may
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may go hang our (elves , Moneys without Intereft for

Four years, cheap Wool, and cheap Beef, carried to

H^i^4»^ together, and made Cloth there : If this be (b,

I'le never weave more : I will burn my Beam, and run

away by the Light.

Dr, No, no. Old Friend, our Country-man is under

a miftake 5 be not in fuch a paffion, he told you he

heard (b in a Coffee- honfe,

CL 1 pray, ^^r, is there any thing like it > for there

cannot be fuch a fmoke as this is,, and no fire.

Dr, I will tell you what the thing is he means. There

are a certain number of peribns, who they fay, have

imployed fome fuch Sum as is fpoken of, to (et up the

Woollen Manufafture in Ireland 5 and indeed now it

comes into my mind, I remember I have heard of their

taking over many People (out of the Weft oiEngland^

and fending the Cloth and Stuffs when made, to Holland

and Germany^ and al(b Wool and Beef with it.

C/. I pray, had they the Moneys without intereft for

Four years, to do England fandthe Clothing Trade)

this good turn?

Dr- No matter upon what terms, (6 the thing be

done.

CL Friend, Now I fee this Country-man was near

the mark 5 and I will even burn my Loom and Beam too,

for I fee all the World are mad. Here is the Moneys
gone ("and taken out of Trade in England) and carried

into Ireland '-y and our People too, with this Money,
make Cloth, and ferve it cheap in all places where we
fend our Cloth ^ and carry to Holland cheap Wool, and
cheap Victuals, and pay the Moneys back again in Four
years ; I will go to London, and tell ray Lord Mayor of

this fine Jig, let who will go to Salpsbnrji for me.
Dr,



Dr, Old Friend, the worft is over, do not trouble

your (elf^ That which is part, cannot be help'd: But
you will (ee no more fuch doings as has been oflate.

Conn. Heaven grant it prove (b. There is now a great

Art in trade as they fny at Coffee-honfes^ and we muft do
as we may, or el(e not trade at all.

C/. Do as we may ! pray (peak out, What is that we
muft do >

Conn, Get great Turns of Money upon credit, and im-

ploy it hoodwinkt. Have at this, have at that, and have
at the other $ and if we Io(e all, we lo(e none of our
own.

Dr, You my two Friends, let us fee how v/e may
proceed to do the Trade (bme good, for it is high time.

CL Is it not over and paft? is it not too late to (et

out?

Dr. No, nOj Let us prepare a Bill for the next Seflion

of Parliament, and Petition for prohibiting of Irifi-

Wools Tranfportation, and the Infpefting of the -<^//-

nagers Office : And let the Factors, Packers, and Draw-
ers, be put in their right places : And let the Weftern-
Cloths hQS\\\ip\iQ^ at Plymouth^ to prevent the charge

of carriage to London ^ and let the Fullers earth be(e-

cured, and let all Cloth and Stuffs be made to the Stan^

dard, and let all the Free-land in and near the Cloath-

ing Towns and Cities, be put into a voluntary Regifter :

And then nothing will be able to harm our Woollen-
Trade any more.

Cl. Friend, Now I like you^ I will do any thing I can$

but pray, what is that you fay of putting our Houfes and
Free- land under a Voluntary Regifter ? what good will

that do to our Trade ?

Dr, it will ftrangely advance Trade, and bring Mo-
neys
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neys to Four in the hundred , and your Lands Regiftred

will be ready Money at all times, as you haveoccafion

to ufe it, and your Land rl(e purchafe to Thirty years,

and then you may at anytime have Spanilh- Wool in

London^ or Wool in the Country, or Monies to anfwer

your occaiions, and all upon a Ticket upon your Lands

Regiftered. So there will be no need of Friends to be

bound, or Lawyers to make Conveyances, or hindring

your bufinels (and then the Tables will be turned): For

you Clothiers will be then the Bankers 5for now all Mo-
ney runs out of Trade

^i
then all Money will run into

Trade, becaufe your Land is Regiftred 5 and your pcr-

fonal Eftates together, will be firm Security for all Mo-
tleys borrowed.

Cl. Sir, This, as you fay, is already at Tanton Dean\

and People fay it is in Holland and Scotland too 5 but if

we (hall have it at Sdishury^ I will keep Loom and

Beam too, and put Tom and J^c^ ^o "ly own Trade , I

thought to puft them to Sea, tor I could lee nothing for

them to do with me as things were : But when (liall we
have this Office of Voluntary Regifter fet up ? For I like

one word very well as you fay, A Voluntary Regifter 5

I like that marvellous well, and I have nothing to fay

againft it ^ for it (eems he that will Regifter mays and he
that will not, may chule: This is no more in plain E«'^»

lifh^ then give us leave to be honeft. Sir, This is good
News, I will tell all our Trade of this ^ for now we may
be honeft if we will, I am fure it is high time 5 for as

things- are, the Lawyers cannot make us honeft. But
ftill ! beg to know when this muft be>

Dr, The Bill is to be carried into the Houfe the next

fitting of Parliament 5 and fome Lords, Parliament-

men^and Gentkraen and fome honeft and great Lawyers,

are
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are for it, becaufe it will pay the Gentlemans Debts

without Money, and beat the Dutch without Fight-

ing j and bring Honour , Honefty , Riches, and

Strength, and a great Trade to Englattd : And it is (aid,

it will double the Kings Revenue, and make him Po-

tent and Strong.

Cl. Bores, this is the beft News that ever I heard :

rJe go home to Salkbury now, and tell all my Friends

of this5 and I hope to (ee then this good Voluntary

Regifter brought to pa(s.

Dr. Well Old aquaintance, I am glad to fee you (b

well fatisfied now : If you once get a Voluntary Re-
gifter 5 you will want Men of your own Trade in Par-

liament, to let them know what is beft to be done for

the good of the Trade, which Lawyers and Gentle-

men cannot tell how to do : For in Queen Elizabeths

time, a Cobler taught the Council how Leather might

be Ordered, Tanned, and Dreffed for the good of
the Publique : and thereupon many good Laws were

made for that purpofe j you may (ee the Story in Prints

It is a Di(cour(e between my Lord Eurhy and a Cob-
ler.

C/. Now you fpeakto the purpo(e 5 for what you
fay, has beeu in my Noddle thele Six or Seven years,

and I am fure \ have told a Neighbour of mine i did

not like it : and i feared our Parliament-Men did not

know where our Grief lay. But now I (ee the Old
faying is true, Every Man is a Fool vphen he is ont of
his own way. Come, let us Clothiers be all for the

Good Old way again i And if ever it (hould lb fall out,

to have Men ofour owa Trades, for Members of Parlia-

ment , then up goes the Golden Fleece again.

Com. I like your Di(cour(e very wdi5 and now
N you
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you have brought your Dilcourle to (bmething. I was

the filenter, becaufe I did fee all tended to the good of

the Woo^and the Trade,and Manufadture. And all thefe

things being upon the Wheel for the Publique good,

truly I will give my Clothing- Friend home with him

to Salisbury^ two patterns of Falling-Mills, one to go

by Water, to be fet up in a Barge upon the River

Avon at Harnam-^ndg^ by the City, to Scour and

Thicken their courfe-Clothes s and another to go by
Wind, to be fet up near the Town- fide, to Full and

Thicken the fine Clothes , which will much out-do

all other Mills now in ufe in England , as to make
the Cloth feel fine and (oft. The Pattern ofthe Wind-
Mill for thickning fine Clothes, is taken from the

Dutch zx Harlem in HoHand ^ the Pattern of the Mill

in a Barge to thicken and (cour courie Clothes, is ta-

ken from one upon the £/^, near the Bridg at Draif-

den in Saxony,

el. Sir, I am now infinitely beholding to you, and
this you (ay of a Wind-Mill to Scoure and Thicken
our fine Clothes, and make them feel fine and (bfi:, will

do our bufine(s5 for indeed, they are the Dutch that

out-do us that way : and you (ay it is fo done at Har-

hm'-i and I hear at BlackweU Hall^ that the fine Clothes

were made at Harlem, Good Sir, how are the(e Mills

made, and in what mannei* ? and what do they do
when the Wind cea(es blowing , the Cloth being in

the middle of its thickning ? and what do they do
for Water to come into the Cloth, when it is Thick-
ning and Scouring ?

Coun, Sir, I will acquaint you with all particulars,

and then I will give you afterward, the description of

^e Mill in the Barge, and the Mill that goeth by Wind.
At



At Harlem in ftr^?^^^;?^ they have Windmills to thicken

and fcour their fine znd fuper-^ne clothes, built clofe

by the City-fide 5 the Mill is made in all points, as

the Saw -Windmill on the Bankcftde in Sokthwark^ over-

againft the Savoy 5 and it turns reund, that is, the

whole Fabrickturns^ whereby it catches the Wind at

all points ; And there are Six or Eight Fallers (or Feet)

which are taken and lifted up by the Axle-tree, which
the Fanns are faftned in, and fo fall down- right into a

Box, or Cheft, wherein the Cloth lyeth^ and the

Cheft is (o made and ordered, and the Fallers (b fitted,

that the Cloth turns round in the Cheft, and the Square

or hole the Faller drops into, is io curioufly and
clofe made, that a Man cannot get his Knife into the

Cheft betwixt the Wood and theFaIler$ and all other

parts of the Trough and Cheft where the Cloth
lyeth, is made dole and tite, and thereby the Wind and
Air is kept from coming into the Cheft when the Cloth
is thickning 5 and in cafe the Wind ceales blowing,

they do either take the Cloth out of the Cheft, and lay

it on drift, whereby it takes no harm 3 or el(e keep it

dole in the Cheft, that no Air can come to it : But the

Mills are lb ordered, that they are made to (cour more
Clothes than they thicken, and if the Wind ceales,

they let the Fallers that are to fcour, ftand ftill : And
for Water, it ispumpt up by force of the Wind to a

good height, and (b conveyed into the Cheft, to the

Cloths, by little Spouts, as there is occafion. \xx Ger-
many , near Poland^ by reaibn of the drynefs of the

Countrey, and fmallnels of the Rains, in Summer-time
moft Rivers are much wanting in Water 5 Therefore
the Mills for grinding of Corn , and thickning of
Clothes, are made and fixt in Barges, upon the Elbe

N 2 near
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nearfomeBrldg (or in a quick ftream):; And near the

Bridg at Draifden in Saxony , there they (cour and
thicken their Clothes in Barges^ the Mill is fixed in a

Barge, and in fome Barges are Two Mills. Obferve the

Pattern, and I will (ave my labou^rof Writings for by
it you will fee how it is in every particular.

Cl. Sir, Now I thank you a Thoufand times : for now
we (hall be ail Made at Salisbury 5 our River Made Na-
vigable to fetch Mills from Holland', and Germany 5 and
our City, and the Lands Ten Miles round it, put into a

Regifter, and one Fulling-Mill made at Harlem-Endg
in a Barge, to (cour our Clothes, and a Windmill to

thicken our Cloth, fet up by the City- fide, (bthat it

maybe as fine and foft as Dfitch Cloth. Well, if I

fee you at Salisbury^ you (hall be made Free of that Cor-

poration, and. pay nothing, and Dine with ourBKhop
toOj fo.r hs loves all thofe things we have (b much dif-

cour(ed of.

Dr. Friend, Now we fee we have met with a Tra-

veller, and one that hath given us good Di(courfe, and
he fpeaks as though he were practical in things ^ when I

law him firft, I did not expedt this from him .* And this

laftDi(cour(e is convenient for all theClothing-Towns in

E/7^/<i«<5^ to know,as well as Salfibury^ior allTownshave
need of thefe Fulling-Mills. And I will get it Printed.

f; :C/. No, no, good Friend, do not Print it : for we
will have all the benefit of the(e Mills to our felves at

Salisbury ^ for I have beat my Noddle a good while,

Gonfidcring of the reafbns, why the Mills by Wind,
ftiould make the Cloth look the more fine, and feel

more foft, than if Fulled with our Mills by the open
fleet (or Fullers): And I have it no vv, and I will (end

Come Qiieries to the F/rtmfoes about it , but I will tell

you.
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you how the Trick is : And if I had not been an old

Clothier, and a Fulling-Boy when I was young, I could
not have learnt it out. And it is fure^ our Fulling-

Mills that we now have, our Fallers are taken up a great

heights and fb fall down into the Stock upon the Cloth,

and in its quick motion down, it contracts Wind, and
brings it down with it into the Stock where the Cloth
is, and (b the Wind and the Air being forced upon the

Cloth, makes it hard, and cools it j and the Stock he-^

ing open, and the Cloth in it turning round in the Stock,

doth al(b by the Wind and theAir it attrafts,help to cool

and harden the Cloth ^ whereas the Mills that go by
Wind, the Fallers, or Feet,fall down perpendicular into

the Stock, through a (quare hole,where the Cloth is,and

fo attrafts no Wind, nor can any Air get into the Stock

or Cheft where the Cloth is 5 and therefore the Cloth is

always kept in a conftant.heat and temper, which muft

of neceflity bring it to good proof, and make it look

very fine, and feel very foft. I am relblved, now I have
got this knackj rie pay the Reckoning.

Dr, Now Friend,you are not a good Commonwealths-
man, if you do not give me leave to Print this 5 for it

will be a general good to the Clothing-Trade.

CI' Sir, Then print it all together, all that we have
diftrourfed ofthis Night, and I will pay Five pounds to-

wards the charge, and fend the Printed Papers all over

Wiltjliire\ Dorfef-fiire , and SumMerfet-jhire^ except

Taunton Dean: For they ought to have no. benefit of
Mills,becaufe they have had fuch a benefit ofa Regifter.

Br. Good Old Friend, it (hall be done 5 and I will

get it put in, and bound up in a Book, which an ac-

quaintance of mine is printing concerning Trade, and
there is (bmething in the Book that will fute well with

this dilcourfe of ours at this time. cl l-i&
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C/. rie pay the reckoning , and quit this honeft

Countrey-mans Charge this Night, and to morrow too.

And when I come to London^ Fie tell our Friends all

our good Fortunes , how we (hould rout thofe that

carried our Trade to Irela^id, Holland^ and Germany^

and how we (hall out-do the Dutch in 'fine Cloth by
a Fulling-Mill to go by Wind 5 and that we Qiall never

want Moneys again : and that ^^//'/Wj' Clothiers fhall

have no more need of Lawyers. A Voluntary Regifter I

a pretty Trick 1 we now may be honeft if we plea(e>

I would I had met this Countrey-man Forty years ago",

it had been Five hundred Nobles in my way, and ray

Fathers. Now we (hall make cheap-Cloth, pay no-

thing to the poor, fet all a-work, and carry our Cloth

to Chrifi-Church by Water, and fb for Sea 5 and pay

nothing to Lawyers, and have Moneys when we want

it. We will agree quarterly with the Parrator,that will

be but little. Come Boys, a brave Trade again ! Come,
heres three Healths in good SACK, here is our

Countrey-mans Health; Here's a Health to the Man that

makes the Wind-Mill , and a Health to him that brings

this Voluntary Regifter to Town. Come Landlady, to

pay and to Bed , a good days work I trow !

Dr, Nay, hold Old Friend, I muft begone early in

the Morning : therefore let us agree where to meet in

London^ to fet forward the good things we now {6

warmly have treated upon 5 for ifwe do not follow it

clo(e, all this will come to nothing. Interejl will not

lie^ every Man will be for his own Intereft.

CL I am glad you fay Intereft will net Ik ^ Then I

am fare you Clothiers, and we Drapers, and all the

Gentlemen in England^ their Intereft is to fet the poor

at work, to have their. Lands rife Rents, and be at

Thirty



Thirty years purchafe, and to have a great Trade.

Well,we will meet at the Bookfellers houfe that prints

our Difcourle h and then draw up what is Ht to be done.

So farewel honeft Countrey-mau for to night.

Dr, Good morrow, good morroWjGentlemenj I hope

you have flept well to Night.

C/. Slept well 1 no, for I did not deep at all ^ fori

have abundance of Wind-Mills in my Noddle now,

fufficient to fend all the Clothiers in aur Tbwn^ and

many morejto HolUfid and Germany^ whither as I un-

derftand, (everal ofthem are packing already 3 but that

way will never do our bufinels to carry cheap WooI>

and cheap Vi^iuals into Germany and Holland^ out of

Ireland , and there make it into Cloth, and iell it there

to whom they pleafe 5 and a Regifl:er,and a Bank, and

Moneys at Four in the hundred, and Mills in Barges to

thicken the courfe Cloths by the very Town-fide$

a«d Wind-Mills to thicken, and full our fine Clothes 5

nor will it do our work to fort and chufe out the beft

Wool in Ireland^ and lend it to Holland and Germany^

with good Beef, Butter, and Chee(e, Jri/7j-Tongues, and

Tallow to light us to work by Nights, and to have good

part of the courie Wool fpun in Ireland^ and brought

over to us in Yarn ready to Weave, and to (et on Foot

on the out- (ides of our Town, the making of -fi'ew^/e;'-

capes, for they are made of /r/y/j-Wool, and then lent

into Holland (to be Sold )s and I hope Wool from Ire^

land, and cheap Vi(^uals with it, will do that bufinels

well there, and all the Stuffi that are for hangings, now
made at Kidderminjier^ Ihall be made in Holland with

Irjfi'Woo], and fpun Linnen-Yarn, out of 54a:(?»> and

B^bcma j for they makethefe Stuffs oflr//>Wool, and ^

Gerfnatt'*--
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Germafi'Yavn: and I am fure (bme of the people of
thele Towns will quickly go away.

Another trick there is, of carrying Fullers-earth

from Woborne to Lynn in Norfolk^^ as they pretend^

and then Ship it to be carried to the Clothiers in the

Weft: And when at Sea, a Weft-wind blows the Ship

into Flufiwg in Zealand. And we will have more Ful-

lers-earth carried from Arundel in Sujfex^ to Portfmouth^

or to Chjchefter^ and there Ship'd, to fecure the Clothi-

ers in the North of England : And when that Ship is o-

ver againft HuU, a Weft-wind (hall blow her over to the

Brill^ or into theTexe/, into Holland, Aind thefe two
Ladings of Earth, with a little that (liall be brought

over for Ballaft for Ships, will do mifchief enough : For

Trade will go where it is moft encoutaged, and where
the Merchant and Clothier can get moft by it.

Dr. True, old Friend, thefe tricks there are, and

there are bad men enough, that will be apt enough to

leave the Land where they were born ^ but let us (ee to

help theie matters : For if you ftiould be one of them,

all the Poor ofthe Countrey will be bound to curfe you,

and (o will the Rich too ^ for we have had men bad e-

nough of our own Trade (but it will not become me
to name Perl(>nsJ, who have provoked many Clothiers

to fell their eftates, and Tranfport themlelves into the

lower Palatinate , and other parts of Germany^ and
there fet up the Clothing Trade, v.'hich hath already

cjuite fpoiled our Courfe- Cloth-Trade Eaftward, and
the Trade at Hamborough too 5 for if their Trade be
fpoil'd in England^ they muft try ifthey can make it out

fomewhcreelfe^ as in IreUnd^Hol/and.^nd Germanj/^Scc.

CI. Well Friend, for the conclufion of thisDifcourle,

wc have no more to do, but to endeavour the redrefs

of



ofthefe grievanceSj as far as in duty v/e may 5 and hum-
bly to repreient to Authority the great advantage it

may be to the publick to prevent the carrying of Fullers-

earth out of the Land ; To provide that all Factors,

Packers, and Drawers, may be put in their proper pla-

ces 5 That the illegal Tranfportation of Wools may be

hindred, and the Trade of /re/</»^ regulated : It would
be of great ea(e and advantage, ifour Weftern Clothes

might be Tranfported from plymonth^ beyond theSea^,

to lave the charge of carrying them to London. Many
other particulars might be added, but this for thepre-

fent, till we meet next.

NOW I have difcovered to you the way, manner,

and method of letting all the Poor in England at

work, with the growth and produd ofour own Nation,

with the particular means for bringing the fame to pals 5

And Places affigned for the doing thereof 5 with the (ci-

tuation and conveniences that are by God and Nature

fixt in thele Counties. Next, I will (hew you^ That
by the means and ways hereafter prefcribed , all the

poor people that are imployed in thefe Manufi6i:ureS)

(hall be in the (ame Counties fed with Bread fufficient,

without any charge to the Publick 5 and thereby the

Commodities will be Manufactured cheap. The like

benefit and advantage, infinite of the poor People "of

EngUnd in other parts will receive, by the way here-

after (et down, taken exadly from the lame things done

in other places ^ whereby they work cheap, and (end

intinite of their Manufactured Commodities into manv
parts of the World : And were they not fixt in thefe

places beyond the Seas, in thole Manufactures and Po-

O licies
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licies, the Princes of tho(e Countries, and their (ub-

. jefts would be ftrangely poor.

My defign now is, to fpeak of Granaries to hold

Corn, and to be fill'd in the time of plenty ^ and the

advantage they are of, being well fixt in convenient

places Cwith the benefit the Poor will receive by them,

and the Rich alfo) : And where ever Trade and Manu-
facture is intended to be fet on foot, fb as to bring it to

perfediion 5 Granaries muft be made, and burlt in places

convenient, to anfwer the ends defigned.

The Great Duke of Saxony hath three great Manu-
fadtures, one of Iron, Tinn and Coppery another of
Linnen, and fpun Threds of all (brts 5 the third ofSaw-
ed Timbers of all forts : He hath convenienced them
thus^ As to his Iron, Tinn, and Copper, he hath fixt

thefe works in the Valley, running from Segar-hutton,

clear a-Iong by the Cities of Anaburgh^ Snehurgh^ and
Mareauburgh^ and down as far as Awe ^ and in the Hills

and Mountains are his Minerals; In the Valleys are the

Rivers,whereon are fet theWorks.The Hills and Moun-
tains, and at leaft Ten Miles round, are full ofWoods to

fupply his Works ^ not one Acre of common-Land lyes

wafte : At the defcent of the Hills, are infinite of Saw-
Mills that go by Water, which Saw all manner of Firr

and Oak 5 and in the Summer-time it is dragged to the

River Elb^ and fo (ent down to Hamborough. And
things being thus fixt, with all advantages that Trade
can defire , that Place is ftrangely populous, and vaft-

3y Rich, and yields to the Duke a great Revenue : And
it lies as Wala^ and as the Foreft of Dean doth to

England.

Next to thefe Wood-land Countries, lies the delight-

^al Plain Countrey, wherein is the famous City of Lep-
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fck-, very Rich in Corn and FJax^ and fo it holds to

Drefdeti upon the Left-hand oi Myfon^ with fbme Vine-

yards .• And in thefe delightful Countries, there is no
wafte Lands, but all under improvement. In all the

great Towns, there are great Granaries for Corn \ and
in the Time of Plenty, they lay up for a Rainy-day

;

And fo there is fufficient for the Poor at eafie rates at all

times ^ whereby the Manufad'ure is always cheaply done,

and thereby hath the advantage of fending it to fbreiga

Markets, and under-fell others.

The next Country joyning to Saxof/y^ is the Pritice

of Hawaults^ the Prince of Pdrmbnrghs^ vnih the Bi-

ftioprick of KtU '-, wherein ftands the Cities of Salts,

Wadell^ sbeffibafi^y' and that brave old City of A/^-^^-

deKburgh (deftroyed by Fire and Sword by Count T?/-

Ij) ; 1 heie Countreys for Corn, as to Rye and Wheat,
are (b plentiful, that no part of Europe can go before

them, there being much Corn to fpare : In the Two Ci-

ties of shenjbaril{^ and Magdefiburgh^ are many Grana-
ries, they lying upon the tide of the Elbe : And in the

City of Magdenbm'ghy I was credibly informed (being

Twice in that CityJ, that there were Three hundred
Granaries of all forts 5 wherein Corn is kept fweet,

and fafe from vermin 3 to admiration. The man-
ner of the Granaries built, with the way ofordering of
the Corn, and the benefit which is received thereby,

you (hall have, when I fpeakof Granaries letting up in

Er/gla»d. From hence the Brmifrvick^ People fetch their

Wheat they make there Mum of5 and down the Ell?

to Hii^borough^ is fent infinite of Corn out of the Gra-
naries 5 and from thence to all parts that (land in need
thereof: In thefe Countreys there is very little Manu-
facture, only fome courfe Linnen, and Linnea-yarn:

O 2 Thefe
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The(e Granaries preferve the Corn Six, Eight, or

Ten years, as good and fweet as whenit was firft put

in : There are great Merchants for Corn, and the Farm-

ers lay up their Corn at eafie Rates, and fo have the be-

nefit of their Straw yearly , and not Rick it up, as we
do in EngUfjd^ to be devoured by Rats and Mice.

There, Men andMaid-iervants, and all other perfons

that have Monies, buy Corn whenit is cheap, and lay

it up till it be dear ; And in the(e publick Granaries, the

Corn is kept fafe, fweet, and well, a whole year, for a

Half-peny a BuQiel 3 and the Granary-Man gets by it.

The like may be done in Englands and that which now
feeds Rats and Mice, and otherways confumed , will

(upply the greateft part of the poor People of England

with Bread, being preferved in Granaries.

Now I am for (aving the Cornin£«'^g/^W,and keeping

it lafe and fweet in Granaries(which is coniiimed at pre-

fent by Rats and Mice) until there (hall be want and

neceffity for it to be delivered to the Poor : In the

Four Counties I name for the Linnea Manufafture,

Oxford, Warwick^, Lekeffer, and 'NorthcimptonJIjire^

there ought to be Granaries to 1 ay up Corn 5 1 he(e Coun-
ties being great Corn- Counties : And at the head of
the Navigable Rivers, are the places fit for (uch Gra-

naries 5 and firft WeUinborough in N&rthan/ptonJ/jire, or

thereabouts. Secondly , fome Town in LeicefterJI)ire,

within Four Miles of Kings-Mills 5 unto which Place

Trent is Navigable. Thirdly, Banbury^ if the River

sharwell be made Navigable to Banbury^ orelfe about

Bleckifigton^ the Earl of j^nghfes Land, near Anfio-

Bridg. And fifthly, Stratford upon Aiyon in Warmickj-

Jhire. If Granaries were built in thofe Places, to hold

Corn there, it would be brought in with eaie 5 and

when



when want and fcarcity of Corn comes, it is then ready

to be fent down the Navigable [livers, or to be difperft

for the benefit ofthe Poor in the Countrey. Lcicefter^

7Z>/>e is abounding in Corn, and when plenty there, itii

very che.ip, having no NavigaWe River near to carry it

away 5 the like is Nort/jampto^fiire : But if Granaries

were well fetled in thefe Places near Trent^ and St. Ives

River then it is ready for a Market, when it offers it

felf.

Lechload^ at the Head of the River 7///, Ten Miles

above Oxford, will be a very fit place for a Granary 5

for in thither will come great quantities of Corn out of

Oxford^ Clocejier^ and Berkshire : And there it will be

ready upon all occafions, when wanted, either for the

Poor, or to be tranfported down the River to l^ondon^

and other parts.

Stratford upon Avov, in Wanvkkjhire, will be a ve-

ry good place to build Granaries to receive Corn ^ and

I will affirm, if there were Three or Four large Grana-

ries built in the Lands of Sir John Clapton, near the

Bridg at Stratford, and well managed for the good of
the Poor, and Linnen Trader That on that fide the

River, there would be in a very (hort time as great a

Town built, as Strafford now is ^ and there have as

great a Trade as any City in thofe parts of England

(Brjjiol only excepted ) : And thefe are my Reafons :

Firft, the River Avon being made Navigable to Strat-

ford, the Barges that come up with Coles, and Mer-
chants goods 5 by them, Corn will be taken back to

BriUol^ and up the River Severn^ as far as the

W^fi^j- Pool.And Secondly,the Country near Stratford,2LS

far as ^Banbury, Ayno-Dedinton, Bifier, and (b to Brak:-

lejfj and round to Daventry, is very full, and abounds
with
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with good Corn ^ and the Carts that come to Stratford

for Coles, would never come empty down, but bring

Corn with them, if there were Granaries fufficient to

receive it : So you fee ali things would be fitted for fore

and back carriage: And I will affirm, No place in E^-^,

land can exped the benefit or advantage by any fuc[i

Granaries, as Stratford upon Avon may ^ for that great

and vaft quantities of Corn is raifed in thofe parts, and
when cheap, they cannot tell what to do with it, the

Avays being fo dirty and deep. But the advantage ofthe
Navigation will (end it to ferve Somerfetjlme^ Wales^

Shropfiircy CheJIdire^ and other parts, in wet and un-

iea(bnable years.

But the third and great Reafon why this place (hall

exceed ail others in England, is this, There may as much
Mum be made there, as at prefent is made at Brunfwick}

And there Mum may be made and fent into Ireland

,

fVeJi-Indks, France^ Spa/n^ and into the Mediterranean 5

And thefe Granaries will be the occaiion of get-

ting away the Mum-Trade from ]Srunfwh\*' This (hews

as like 2iRo??iance as doth the Title-page of my Book,
unle(s I do give you rea(bns for what I lay, and (hew
you how it may be brought to pafs, the which I will do

;

Obferve, the Mum at Bmnfwickis made ofWheat, and
the Wheat that it is made of^ is brought from the Gra-
naries at Magdenburg, and shenibank.^ and it grows ih

the Vale of Varmburg 5 when it comes to Brunfwick,
i-t is Malted, and fo made into Mum 5 and when made,

then fent by Land to the River £/^, and fo to Hambo-
rough: and from thence difpofed by Merchants unto
all Parts : But the Mum at Brunfwick^ is a Medicine,

and drinks very nauleous, and is not there drinkable

at all 5 but that which makes it good, palitable, and
ftrong.



ftrong, is its being long at Sea 5 There it is forc'd into

a fermentation, and that keeps it working, whereby

it alters the very property of the Liquor^ and were itr

not to be fent to Sea, that Trade at Brmtftvkk^ would

not be worth any thing ^ and to convince yQu further

of the reafbnof what I fay, take this one thing, and

that will confirm you in the Truth of the reft. Gur
EngUJfj Beer Brewed at London^ and carried to Sea, and

Landed at Hamhorough^ and fo carried up the £/^, as

far as Draifden^ the Duke of Saxonie\ Court, and in

tho(e Parts , it is fold for Six pence a Quart 5 and it is

not like the Beer either for Taft, Strength, or Pleafant-

nefs, as it was when here 5 the Sea having put it into a

fermentation, caufeth it to drink pleafant, ftrong, and

delightful 5 even comparable to March-Btev in Er^gUfid

four Years old, which is well-brewed, and grown very

Mellow 5 Hundreds of Merchants can affirm what I fay

to be true. Now I will fhew you the reafons why the
' Erunfwick^TxdidQ will come to Stratford in courier

and wheri I have Publifhed thele reafons now given in'

Print, .the Trade of making Mum will begin in (bme
ftiort time to be let forward there, and that River being

a Brat of my Brain, when Icontriv'd it, the Trade of

making Mum there, was a thing I much hoped to fee

come to pafs , and I believe it is now not far oiF. And
therefore I beg that worthy Gentlemans leave, S'lrjobn

Clapton, that T may give Name unto a Town that will

certainly rife and be built in about thirty Acres of his

Land nesLV Stratford Bridge wherein Granaries, Mum,
and othQV BreiV'houfes will be built, as alfofome part

of the Linnen-Trade there Manufadured : The place

being Co conveniently fcituated, that Guts may be made
ki theLand for Barges to come and goto each Back-fidc,

thereby
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thereby to unlade all goods with eafe, and little charge ^

And I name that Town, whereoffome part is now built,

'HtW'Brunfwick, 5 for in Brm/fwick^ in Germafij the

Trade is Mum, Linnen, and Linnen-Yarn 5 and I hope to

fee before I die, as much Monies turned and wound in

Mum, Linnen, Linnen-Yarn at '^^^-Brurjfwick near

Stratford- Bridge as is now 2X BrHnfwick^'m Germany.
Now I will demonftrate, and (hew you the rea(bns, and
how eafie it is to bring theMum-Trade to NQW-Brunf-
wicl{. New- Brunfwick. lies at the Head of a Navigable

River, and within twenty Miles round there is as good
Wheat as any is in England (and I think the beftj, and
always the chcapeft, the place is well (cituated for that

purpofe^ and all materials are ready at hand. The
Wheat in thefe Parts is a much better Corn, than is the

Wheat at Brunfrvick^s for the Wheat at Brunfwick^

is a flat fmall VVheat, and thick Husked ^ thereafon of
that is, the Climate where it grows, the Sun is very

hot in the two Months o^July sind Angufi^ and (b the heat

ofthe Sun doth not give it leave toM and ripen kind-

ly. Our VVheat is large, full-brefted, and thin-rined,

and none in England to compare with the VVheat near

Banhury , and upon the Hills thereabouts. Now
at NtW'BrHnfv!^ic\^ build Granaries^ and take in

VVheat when it is cheap, as it will be this Year : and
write by the Copy of the Granaries 'n\ Germany^ and
then the Mum-Brewers at NGW-BrunfrvicJi, v/ill

have the fame advantage, nay, and much better than

the Mum-Brewers have at Old Erwifvpich^'-y for at iVew

Brunfipick^^ there Granaries will be in the Town where
hey Brew, and better Corn^ and at the Head of a Na.
vigable Pxiver, to be tranrported down to Sea, and fb for

nypart of Europe^ without paying fo many Cuftoms

and



and Taxes, as doth Old-Brufifwic^ for their Mum •• Alfo

the Wheat is much better, and no Land-carriage for the

commodity 5 and at Nev/- 'Brm?fwick^2^xe. Coles to be had

cheap and plentiful to maintain the Fire 5 whereas at

0\d'Ertwfm>Jck^^ Wood is dear, and very charge-

able.

From NcW'BrJififnfi'cl{, Mum will be carried down
the River y^^^;;, into Severn^ and fb into Kifjg-Ro^d,

and there Shipt ^otLondomknd the charge ofcarriadge
will be but twenty Shillings rer Tun to London ^ from

New-Brunfwick^ will be fent down Vaft quantities of

Mum, and fold to the Merchants o^ Brifioi^ and by
themftnt and difFufed into all Parts ^ and then ^r//?^/

will be unto Nevj-SrunfTvic^ , as Hafnborough now is to

01d-5r»»/n?/V4 ^forTradewill go and creep into any
part where it can be befl: and cheapeft done. And I

(ay NQW-Brunfjvicli, confidering all circumftances, will

make the Mum cheaper by four Shillings in the

pound, than 01d-^r«;7/n?/V4 can? But I know fome will

objed, and fay, that it hath been tried here (everal times

to make Mum ( and it will not be Co good as the Ger^

man-Mum): My anfwer is. That the Sea is the oc-

cafion of its being fb good, it puts it to a fecond work-
ing, or Fermentation , which is the abfblute caufe.

But New'Brunfwick^ will have a better advantage by
Sea, than hath the Old 5 for the Mum being fent down
the River, and Shipt for London^ and carried about the

Lands-end,and fo up the Channel to London, will have
much more tumbling at Sea 5 and be commonly thrice

as long coming about for London, as they are coming
from Hamborojigh to London 3 one Wind ferves from
HamhoroHgh to London^ Five or Six feveral Winds will

but ferve to fit a VefTel to come out of King-Road to

P London^
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Lo)2don, So you fee New-^r^w/zp/^/^will have a better

and more large pafl'age at Sea, than from Hamborough to

London : and then all Mum lent to Brifiol^ will by the

Merchants befentto Sea, and the Sea will give it the

advantage of a Fermentation. And in the Weftern-
Seas, it will do much more to benefit the Mum, than in

the Eaftern. In the Eaftern-Seas, the Climate is cool un-

til May i, but in theWeftern-Seas the Climate is warm
in March : and as the different heat of the Climate is,

i^Q the Liquor (hall ripen and grow quick and fit to

drink: And in that particular, Ntw-Brtinfrpick^ will

infinitely out-do Old- Brunfmck^-^ But if there be not

Granaries built at Ntw-Brufrfivrck to take in Wheat
when cheap, and all other things well fetled, the

benefit propoled, muft not be expeded 5 for it muft be
made ofcheap Wheat, andfuch Wheat for a Stock muft

be taken into the Granaries in a cheap time, and when
it is cheap, at beft, three years Wheat Malted before-

hand fit to make Muft. The older the Wheaten-Malt
is for that purpofe, the betcerit will be 5 and the more
profit will be made of it. Now I leave this to the fe-

rious confideration ofthat worthy Perfon S'wjohn Clap-

tofj^ in whofe Lands 'Ht^-^rufifwicJ^y^WX be built. As al-

io to Mr. BriJIjop^ and my Friend the Town-Clerk of

Stratfirduipon Avon^ feriouOy to confider what a great

thing it will be to the Publique, and to the Countrey
near Stratford^ if the Linnen and Mum-Trade be fttled

there. No part in Europe \% comparable, as to fcitua-

tion, materials, and (oil to that place. And you
may obferve tne in my whole Difcourfe now Printed,

that I (hew you, that Trade will go to the place v/here

it can be made cheapeft, and fooneft at Market. For

you iaay obferve my Maxim, Honour and Honetty

brings



brings Riches : And thefe three brixig Strength and

Trade. So places made by Art convenient, as there is

by Avon being made Navigable, gives the advantage

to this great and rich defign of letting forward the

Mum and Linnen-Trade at NQW-Bnwfivickj I pray

obferve 5 before you had that River Navigable, you
were lockt up in the Inlands^ and could not come to

any Navigable River under twenty Miles ^ And in all

times when Corn was plenty , the ways being ve-

ry deep in Winter, and in fome Summers it was there

very cheap ^ whereby the Tenants could not pay Rents

to the Landlords, and the Lands put to keep Sheep:

So all improvements were wholly out of their Power.

But fee now how the cafe is altered, by this new River

coming to your Town. Now all Improvements offer

themfelves to you , as the Mum-Trade, the Linnc-n, and

Thred-Trade: Nay you will be totheWeftofE»^/^«^^
IVaks^ shropfhire^ and Chejhire^ as Datitzick^ is to Po-

land
--^
you will ferve all thofe Parts, v/hen Corn is

wanting^ you have the advantage of your Navigable

River to fend down your Corn, r>nd (b by the help of
Severn it will be carried into all Parts that ftand in

need d ereoi]

At NQW-Brunfivic^^ Granaries may be built for the

holding of Corn, and there to be flored up, as in Ger-

many ^ and there all things being done by the fame way,
method, rule, and order^ as it is at Marenburgh^ all

the Countrey-round for Thirty Miles, will have many
and great advantages 5 and to the Publick, no Tongue
can expreis the feveral and ft range benefits it will ad-

minifl:er : As firfl, It will prelerve the Corn from Rats

and Mice, and what was formerly deftroyed by them,

now will be kept to feed thePoor.Secondly,It gives the

P 2 Husband-
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Husbandman a great advantage^ for he may Thrafh our
his Corn, and carry it to be kept (afe in the Granaries

until he hath occafion to fell it, and Co the Confiimption

cccalioned by Rats and Mice is wholly prevented ^ and
that which fed Rats and Mice, and other Vermine, and
which other accidents deftroyed, will te preferved and
kept to feed the Poor ^ which is at leafl: the third part

of the Wheat of E^gUffd, if kept Four years in Ricks,

Stacks, Barns, Houfes, and Lofts : Alfb the Husband-
man will, by having a place always ready to lay up his

Corn fafe, have the benefit of his Straw to feed his Cat-

tel, and make Muck, Chaff for his Horfes, and light

Corn for his Pigs and Poultry, and his Husbandry will

be in a regular motion, and anfwer his juft and labori-

ous ends 5 whereas if his Corn beRickt up Three or

Four years, his Husbandry is out of order, fometimes

nothing for his fervants to do, his Pigs half famiihed,

his Cattel lean, want of Muck that this Straw ftiould.

produce to bring his Husbandry about as it ought to be
done^ The poor Farmer, nay, Free-holder looks upon
his Ricks with fighs and a heavy heart, he (eeth there

are Vermin in them, which are not to be prevented 5

fome owe Moneys upon Intereft, fome to their Land-
lords, but Men will not ftay long 5 the Tenant prays

patience, Time is given, but ftill a Plenty is continued,

and the Ricks not pulled down , but at laft neither Ufer-

er, nor Landlord will ftay longer : Then the Lawyer
is fet at work, Suits are brought, and there is no ftand-

ing, but trouble, and mifery, all ruined^ and into Pri-

son he muftjifthe Moneys be not paid immediately 5 and

.

a large and long Lawyers Bill into the bargain.

I pray, where is now the poor Farmer, and many
Free-holders alfb? what muft they do? what (hift muft.

they ,



they make > Shall they fly to the Kings- Bench, or run

away? fomething muft be done : I tell thee what, im-

mediately pull down their Ricks, andThra(h without

doors and within, as Fa ft as they can fend the Corn" to

Marker, although never fb cheap, and the doing therc^

of at that time never Co much to their damage , and ac

Market, part of the Moneys made of this Corn, paid for

charges at Law 5 great part ofthe Corn before the Ricks

were pulled down, eaten and confumed by Rats and
Mice. Now obferve the confequences of thefe things

:

The poor honeft Laborious Countrey-man being thus

purfued by Suits in Law, Rats and Mice devouring his

Corn when in Ricks, and fold cheap, and at unfea-

fbnable times 5 Servants feeing his neceffity, raife price

of their Labours i This forfthaft puts his Teams to carry

his Corn to Market, and that cauleth the negled of that

years Husbandry, and truly the endofa]! this is, no
more than this ^ The Lawyer is paid his Bill, for he
will, or elfe no Team nor Mafter neither muft come to

Market, the Servants wages paid that Thrafhed out
the Corn , the U(erer p^id what the Farmer owes him 5

but you will fay, what (hall the Landlord have? I will

tell you what, he will be fure of his Farm thrown ifpoa

his hands, and that prefent years profit loft 5 nay, and
when he comes to ftock it himfelf, he may poflibly lole

his Rent, and the intereft of his ftock put upon the

Land 5 and when he fets it again, lofe Twenty in the

Hundred, and glad to get a Tenant to take it (b: But
that which is v/orfe. The Tenant and Landlord are then

in the worft condition, and their Families and Eftates

out oforder. Moneys is moft wanting, and Trade moft

dead in times when Corn is very cheap , and the Rea-
fon is. That the Corn lies in Ricks, and no Man can, or

is
•
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is benefited or fecured by it ^ only there is a merry Feafl:

for EVats and Mice : And if it hold cheap for Three or

Four years, the Tenant lays the Key under the Door,

and then the Wolf is knawing a hole in at the Land-

lords Door 5 I am lure his head is in already, therefore

I fay, timely prevent him from getting in his body : For

after death there is no redemption.

Secondly^ The Landlord feeing his Tenant in this

way, (ending his Corn into the Publick Bank, and

there lodging it, will know the quantities, which muft

be affixt, and fet up in a Catalogue in fome place of the

Granary, thereby to be viewed and taken notice by

any that think they are, or may be concerned therein 5

and fuch Corn being in Granary, the Tenant may tranf^

fer it to the Landlord, or any part thereofj and fb the

Landlord will always be in luch a condition, as to pre-

lerve himlelf, and to prevent his Farms being thrown

Upon his hands ^ for if the Landlord (eeth his Tenant a

good Husband, and doth the beft he can to live, then

he will forbear, aad give him time, and no danger, be-

caufe he is able to give his Landlord Bank-Credit in

Corn for his Rent ^ and fo the Corn is kept and prefer-

ved for a good Market, and at laft the Landlord paid

all his Rent, and the Tenant enabled 10 maintain his Fa-

mily, and to Husband his Farm to the befl: advantage •.

And I think here is no harm done, unlefs the prevention

ofLaw-Suits, and the miferies attending themj and cheat-

ing the Rats and Mice of their large feafts, that laft com-
xnonly Three or Four years, be kijuftice^ befidesthe

Landlord hath his advantage clearly before him, he

may fee at all times the ccndition of hisTenant, for if

he will not come to the P-'blique Granxry with his Corn,

whereby the Landlord may be fecured upon the Ticket

there*



thereoffor his Rent, but keep it to make the Rats and
Mice feafts , then he may Command prefcnt payment
of his Rents, or, take a new Tenant : But 1 believe

many Gentlemen, and others, will after readinr^ ofmy
Book twice over, Tee it Co much their Intereft to have
Publique Granaries , that they will be upon building

fbme in many places in E?2gUi/d, before any Law pafles

to put them into a pofture :and obferve, when this Corn
is in the Publique-bank-Granary in the Countrey, im-
mediately it is to be Regiftred at the Cnild- Hall m Lon-
don, So it will be immediately good credit to inliven

Trade, and fetch out all Moneys now unimploy'd, and
prevent Law, and the trouble ofending it here : The
Tenant, Landlord, and Trade will have their ends aa-

fwered^ and there is no way under Heaven at prefent

to inliven Trade, preferve Landlord and Tenant, and
bring the unimploy'd Moneys out^ but this way.

Thirdly^ The Corn being lodged (afe, and kept in

the Publique Granary, v;iU be the occafion immediate-
ly of fetching out, and bringing forth moftof the Cafli

of EngUfjd^ now wholly unimploy'd. AH people near

the Publique-bank-Granaries will immediately be deal-

ing to have ibme Corn in Bank-credit, for that cannot
mils of finding an inci|«tfe and benefit to them in the

Rife of Corn. There wiWlfo tumble into the Publique-

bank for Corn, all the Moneys round the Countrey, now
in the Servants hands, both Men and Maids ( which at

prefent lies dead in their Chefts ) , and then John and
Joiin will make a merry bout when Corn ri(es, praife

and pray for the Man that brought the Publique bank
to Ntw-Mrf^nfwicki and drink his Health in Burnt-
Clarret ; In Holland and Germany it is thus with all

Servants. And there is no way that mortal man can

invent •
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invent to fetch the unimploy'd Moneys into Trade
with fpeed, but this only way. The Titles of Land
now are fo uncertain, and perfbnal (ecurity fo bad,

Moneys will grow fcarcer , and fcarcer, and Trade
deader, and deader : and our Neighbours beyond the

Seas, are fo linkt and faftned with our Merchants here,

that the poor Countrey people, and Landlords alio,

(hall be but Hewers of Wood, and Drawers ofWater,

unleis by this way relieved. Conlider, Into this Corn-
bank will be laid all the Moneys of all poor labour-

ing peoplCj who keep no Teems 5 for here is their great

advantage, they laying by Corn when cheap, in the

Granary, there kept fafe, fweet, and good , it's pofli-

ble, and very probable, thefe poor men, nor their fa-

milies, never eat dear Bread after in all their lives 5 fo

here will be no poor in the Parifh, nor complaining in

the Streets for Bread : And as I formerly faid,here is no
harm done, but cheating the Rats and Mice,

Fourthlj/fiondder, Corn being lodged in cheap times

in thefe Publique Granaries of New- ^r«»yiv/V4, will

caufe the Linnen and Thred-Trade upon a fudden to

come to perfedion ^ for there will be Bread and Drink
always cheap ^ and that being fo, there is fufficient in-

couragement for nsen to ventii^upon any new Trade $

But if Viftuals, as Bread anc^Brink, prove dear, and
uncertain in its Rates and Prifes 5 from thence Trade
will depart, and find out fome place that (hall fit and
pleafe her better : For as Honour, and Honefty, brings

Riches,, and Strength, Co cheap Viduals, and good, with
all things neceffary and cheap, to be imployed >n the

ManufaJture, will thereby be the occafion of ftrength-

ning of the place, and making of it Rich, and caufe

Trade in procels of time to leave the place where
(he



fhe was formerly, and come where (lie maybe better

entertained, and more advantageoully accommodated :

I find that Miftris called Trade, will bow and bend to

every juft and good thing, wherein (lie may be prefer-

ved, and not in danger to befami(hed 5 and therefore

I have provided her good Granaries to hold her fbod,

which is good Wheat and Malt, to make her Bread and

Drink, i I have alfo given order for the preparing of

good Flax, to make her fineLinnen, I have provided

her a fit place, with good Merchants, to make that de-

lightful Liquor called Mum % I have alio provided her

a Navigable River, with Cuts to be made to her Back-

fides, fo that Barges may carry and re-carry her Goods
and Kiches up and down, to Sea^ and from Sea ^ I have

travelled to Magdenburgh., to (ee to fit her with Grana-

ries, as goods ifnot better than there is 5 I have travel-

led to 'Brunfwick^^ to find a way to fit her with her de-

dfires,as to good Mum^I have travelled into Saxovy and
Bohemia^xo fee her fine-fpun Threds,WheeIs and Looms,

that fo Ihe may want nothing 5 l have travelled into

Holland and Flanders^ to fee her Weaving and White-
ing, with all its advantages. And now dear Miftrefs,

I certainly muft court thee in thy flight, to fall down
mto 'Hcvj'Brunfwick^^ near Stratford upon Avon^ and
into Hq\y- Harlem in the Mannorof Anilcot 5 and there

thou (halt be attended with the Riches o^Brnnfrojck,^ as

to Mum 5 as alfo with the Riches o£ Dant'Ltck, as to

Corn^ thou (halt alfo be attended with the Riches of
Saxony^ as to Flax and fine Threds : And to corapleat

all, thou (halt have on the Backfide ofthy Towns, pla-

ces to Bleach and Whiten thy fine Linnen, being the
Lands of the Earl of MiddUfex 5 equal to Harlem m
Holland for all conveniences, if not better.

.^ Fifthly,
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Fifthly^ I call all thofe People to be Judges^ who
have great quantities of Corn, and are forced to keep
it Two or Three years in Ricks , whether it lofeth not

at leaftone fourth part of tlie Corn by Vermin, Rats,

Mice, and other accidents : and if kept Four or Five

years, many times the one half is confumed ^ befides the

miferies before fpoken of, that attend the Landlord,

Tenant, and Creditor. Now this Publick Granary is

the caule of preferving all this Corn, that otherwife

would have been confumed by Rats and Mice '-, and as I

/aid in my Book, That we may beat the Dutch without

lighting, now I (ay, and affirm, That all the poor Peo^

pie of Ef?gland will be fed with Bread (lifficient, with-

out being chargeable to the Publick for any thing : For
they have the Corn to fupply them for Bread, which
the Pvats and Mice did deftroy.

Now Reader, I pray thee (eriouily confidetj whether

the Seed of a Voluntary Regifter, is not convenient to

be with all fpeed (owed upon this furfeited Englifi Field5

all People that know any thing, know that Seed long

fowed on the (ame Land over and overjbrings theFarmer
at laft to Beggery 5 1 queftion notjbut thou art convinc'd

this Publick Granary well ordered, with the Corn put

into it, will feed all the poor People of £;?^//?W, taking

nothing but what would be eat and deftroyed by Rats,

Mice, and other accidents : AH you that Read this,

confider what cheap ViQ:uals, and certain, will do to

moft Manufactures , and the cheapneis , will pre-

ferve it with us : So here is good Corn and cheap, and
much Plenty , here is excellent good Land to bear Flax,

and great quantities of it ^ here a covenient place may
be made to draw Water out of Avon River, to fupply

the Bleachittg and Whiting : Here is at pre(enr, no fet-

tled
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tkd Tracie, or Manufadture^ nor any (ettled within Fif-

teen Miles of the place ^ here you are in an excellent

plentiful Countrey of Flelh, and all other provifions 5

but that which crowns the defign, you are at the Head

of a Navigable Kiver, by which you will have with eaie

and cheapnels, all the Flax,ClothjThred,Tape>and other

things, fent down the River y^von into SeverK^2.x\di (b for

Sea, Brtjiol^ IVakf^ 6'hropfizre, and marjy other places,

and all things youftand inueedof will be brought up
the River yivoK^ to New-Brufffwick^: And I fay, God
and Nature, with the River Avoft being made Naviga-

ble, hath fb ftrangely accommodated New- Er«?.'/a?/V4»

andNeW'Harle/^, and fitted it for this Linnen, nay, I

fay, fine Linnen Trade ^ that certainly, no part in Eu-

rope can compare with it.

As to the Third, That which is to be the Publick

Granary to keep the Corn for all Gentlemen, Mer-
chants, and Farmers that pleale to lend it thither, that

(bthe deftruftion and damages occalioned by Rats and
Mice may be prevented , I fay, in this Granary, Corn
at all times (hall be taken in, from all perfon^that pleale

to lend it ^ and the Corn fo lent, muft be preierved

fweet, lafe, and in good order, for one Peny the Buftiel

for a whole year , and the owner at liberty to take it

out at his own will and pleafure , or to lell, transfer, or

affign any part of the laid Corn to any Perlbn or Per-

Ibns, for the payment of his Debts^ or in Mortgage to

pay his Landlord his Rent 5 and the Granary-keepers to

give good lecurity, that all things fhould be faithfully

done and dilcharged. Now the Corn being brought

into the Publick Granary, and there Regiftred in the

Regifter Book, to be kept for that purpofe 5 and the

Perfon that hath put in the faid Corn, taking a Note

Q^a under
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under the Hand and Seal from the Cranary-Regifter, of
the quantity of Corn brought into the Granary, with

the time it was dcliveredj with the Matter and kind of
the Corn ; Then thefe advantages will cnfue. /

Firfti The Farmer will have all the advantages I fcoke

of beforp, as prefervation from Rats and Mice, StfiiiK.

to fupply his Cattcl, the Chaff for his Horfes, and the

light Corn to feed his Pigs and Poultry, and the Muck-
hill in a regular conliant quantity ^ his Husbandry Ma-
naged with rule and order to his advantage, no forc't-

haft 5 but Thrafliing, and carrying the Corn to the Gra-

nary in times wherein his Servants have leafure ^ fo in

Seeding-time, andHarveft, all People are freed for that,

and only that imploy : The Corn being in the Granary,

prevents the mifery of Law, and the charge attending

it 5 the Landlord iecured his Rent, or part thereof, by
receiving a Ticket from the Granary-Regifter, of a cer^

tain quantity of Corn there lodged, the property being

Transferred from the Tenant to the Landlord , and

entred in the Regifter ^ this Corn in Granary

gives the Tenant Credit to take up Moneys to furniOi

his occafions, (b as he may manage his affairs, and Hus-

band his Land to the bed advantage, and prevent the

fad effedj-s that commonly attends the want of prefent

Moneys for his neceffary occafions, and for want of
Credit, many times the laborious honell: Countrey

Farmer is undone, and forc't to come and live upon the

PariQi 5 and the Land he was Tenant to, muft now help

to maintain him 5 whereas, ifprevention had been time-

ly found out, againft the Rats with Two Legs, that fo

charge of Law-Suits had been prevented, the Corn
kept (afe in a Granary, and prelerved from the Rats and
Mice with Four Legs , then the Landlord had been paid

his
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hisRents, theTenant*pre(erved, the Uferer paid, the

charge and trouble of Law avoided, and all miferics

now upon Landlord, Tenantj and Creditor, not fo

much as heard of: And for that all thefe fort of Mife--
'

Ties may for the future be prevented, and fufficient

means and remedies prescribed for the doing thereof^ I

(hall here give you the ways, means, rules, orderSj

methods, diredions, and policies, whereby they cer-

tainly will be with eafe accompli (bed ^ for they are ex-

adly (b done in Cermmiy^ and have moft ftrange ad-

vantages in thefe parts, in the advance of Trade, and
procuring ofRiches : And it will be with us(ifonce ac-

compliflied) as if one wereraifed from the dead.

I propofe, and hope to (ee Three large Granaries

built at \>\^w-Brunfwie^^ one whereof to be appropri-

ated to the Perfons .that fet up Brewing of Mum,
one to be appropriated to, and for the keeping of Cora
for a ftock for the poor of the Countrey , and for to (up-

ply the People that work in the Linnen Manufafture,

and one to be a publick Granary for all Gentlemen and

Farmers to (end their Corn into, when Thrafhed, to

prevent the deftru(^ion which is made by Rats and

Mice, when it is in Ricks, Barns, Chambers and Lofts.

And of the advantage that thefe Granaries will be, I

will fpeak particluarly^

Fzr^^ The Granary built to take in Corn for the u(e

of the Brewers of Mum, will be the life of that Trade,

and without fuch Granaries, it is impoflible to fet oa
that Trade : For Corn muft be bought in fuch times as

this year is , it being not only now very good, but

cheap alio , and in a cheap year they may take in

Four or Five years Stock, as they do 2X Magdenburgh
ai\d Shenibank, ; Then fuppofe the Wheat now coft two >

ShiU-
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Shillings Four-pence the Bufliel afcNew-5r»«/n?/V4? and

that be kept Four years in the Granary at Two- pence
the BuQiei for Granary Rent 5 then the Corn will lye

theMum- Brewers inTwo Shillings Six-pence ;?er Bufhel,

and that is cheaper than it is fold in anytime atOld-

Brunfwick, 5 and it is feldom, but once in Four years^

there is a plentiful year of Corn in England^ and in this

year the Brewers may fupply their Granaries again :

And as I faid befor.e, here is cheap Corn, good Corn,

and a multitude of it, the place of Trade fixt at the

Head ofa Navigable River, good and cheap Fuel to be

made ufe of, with a quick pailage to the Eaft and Weft
Indies^ Ireland^ Mediteranian, Spain^France^HoUand,

and a large paffage at Sea to bring it to London, to help

and make theMum good, by putting it intoafecond

fermentation ; And I fay, here this Trade of making

Mum may be fixt with very great advantage^ and if

once well fixt, from thence it cannot depart, no place

in Ef7glaf7d being of that advantage to anfwer all the

ends, as this place is.

The Second Granary, which is to be fupplyed by the

Country with Corn , and there to be kept fafe for

the benefit of thole that work in the County in the Lin-

nen-Manufadlure, and to fopply the Poor when a dearth

comes J Corn will be kept Four years in the Granaries,

and the Rate then will be but Two Shillings Six-pence

the Bufhel , and with this cheap Corn the People will

be fupplyed with Bread, whereby they will make and

perfe(9:the intended Linnen-Manufa£l:ure very cheap 5

and this conflancy of Bread, and at cheap rates, will

certainly be a great and certain means of fixing the fine

Linnen Trade at ^QVf'FrjmfwtGk^^ and N^Kv-Har/em:

And the Reafons are thefe, near the very Place are great

quan-
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quantities of Land excellent good to bear Flax , and ve-

ry good places may v/ith a little art, be made byilie

Town- fides to Whiten and Bleach Linneiis ^ and-ivithin

one Mile of Nevv-Frw^jlp^V;^, there is the Manner of
Milcot^ being the Lands of the Earl of Middlefex , up-

on which Mannor there will be lufficient Flax growing,

to imploy Ten thoufand People to work it into Manu-
fadure : And there are in thefe Lands, by the River
Avon ^\dQ^ convenient places to make Bleachings, and
near MHcoI-Hom^q very plain good Land to build a Ci-

ty for the fine Linnen Trade, with good places to (et up-
Engincs to Weave Tape , to go by Water. Hie Maps
of the Two Cities, with the Granaries, are annexedj

,

the one being NQW-Ernnfivick^* the other I name New-

Now I will demonftrate and (liew you the length,

breadthj and height the Granaries ought to be of,, to

hold this Corn, as alfo the charge of building one of

them atNew-Br//«/zr7V4, being the Land oi" Sit Johfi

Clapton ; as al(b I will demonftrate the way how it

fhould be built for the beft advantage, with the way of
ordering and managing the Corn, that it may keep

good, Iweet, and clean. Eight or Ten years. The Gra-

naries muft be Three hundred foot long, Eighteen foot

wide betwixt infide and infide- Seven lltories high, each

Story Seven foot high, all to be built of good, well-

burnt Brick, and laid in Lime and Sand very well , the

ends of the Granaries muft be fet North and South, (6

the fides will then be Eaft and Weft ^ and in the fides of

the Granaries there muft be large Windows to open

and ftiut clofe, that vyhen the Wind blows at Weft, the

Windows may be laid open, and then the Granary-Man
will be turning and winding the Corn, and all filth and

drofs >
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drofs will be blown-out at the Window on the Eaft-fide,

and in all times when the Weather is fair, and open,

then throw open the Windows to let in Air to the Corn
at each end of the Granary ^ and in the middle there

muft be Stoves to be kept with fire in them, in all moift

or wet tinies, or at the going away of great Frofts and

Snows^ to prevent moiftnefs either in the Brick, Walls,

Timber, Boards, or Corn , there muft be in each fide

of the Granaries, Three or Four long Troughs or

Spouts fixt in the uppermoft Loft, which mufl: run about

Twenty foot out of the Granary , and in fine weather

the Granary-men mull: be throwing the Corn out of the

upermoll Loft 5 and fo it will fall into another Spout

made Ten foot wide at the top, and through that Spout

the Corn defcends into the lowermuft Loft, and then

wound up on the infide of the Granary, by a Crane

fixt for that purpofe , and fo the Corn receiving the be-

nefit of the Air, falling down Thirty foot before it

comes into the fecond Spout, cleanfeth it from all its

filth and Chaff: Thefe Spouts are to be taken off and

on^ asoccafion requires, andto'be fixt to any other of

the Lofts 5 that when Veffels come to load Corn, they

may through thefe Spouts convey the Corn into the

Barges without any thing of labour, by carrying it on
the backs of Men.

The charge of one Granary Three hundred foot long,

Eighteen foot vv'ide, Seven Stories high. Seven foot be-

twixt each Story, being built with Brick at New.^r»«/-

n>ick-i oyNqw- Harlem, in the Mannor of ^///t?^^ : Six

hundred thou (and of Bricks builds a Granary, Two
Brick and half thick the Two firft Stories, Two Brick

thick the Three next Stories, Brick and half thick the

Two uppermoft Stories 3 aud the Brick will be made and

de-
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delivered on the place for Eight Shillings theThoufand,

the laying of Brick Three Shillings the Thoufand, Lime
and Sand Two Shillings the Thoufand :;ro Brick-laying,

Lime and Sand, will be Thirteen Shillings theThou-
fand : One hundred and fifty Tuns of Oak and Elm for

Somers, Joifts and Roof, ico and 70 /. BoarJs for the

Six Stories : Sixty thoufand foot at 13 /. 4 <5/. the One
hundred foot , and Ten thoufand foot for Window,
Doors, and Spouts at the fame rate, 48 /. Laths and
Tilcs 100 A Carpenters work 70/. Iron, Nails, and
odd things 60 /. So the charge of aGranary will be

B20 I, built either ^it NQW-Brunfwici^ , oratNcw f/^r-

lef/n. There W'li be kept in this Granary Fourteen

thouHmd Q: Arters of Corn, which is Two thoufand

Quarters in every Loft, which will be a Thoufand Bufh-

els to every Bay ^ Six labouring Men, with One Clerk,

will be fufficient to manage this Granary, to turn and
wind the Corn, and keep the Books of accounts 5 Fif-

teen pounds a piece allowed to the Six men, and Thirty
pound a year to the Clerk, or Regifter, will be wages
(ufficient --, (b the Servants wages will be 120 /. per An.
Allow Ten in the Hundred for Moneys laid out for

building the Granaries, which is 80/. So the charge
will be yearly 200 /. Now obferve, if the Countrey
Man pay 6 ^. a Quarter yearly, for keeping his Corn
fafe and fweet in the Granary, Fourteen thoufand Qiiar-

ters will come to 350 /. for Granary-Rent yearly. The
Pattern of the Granary to be built, you (hall have in

the Map of New-H4r/e/« and New-^r»»/n?/V)^, taken
exaftly from one built in the City of shemhank^^ in the

Vale of Parinburgh^ upon the River Elb^ which is a

Store-houfe for Wheat to be fent to Brunfrvickji where-
of Mum ismade. ,

:*'

R Seri^
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Serious Reader, Here is a way plainly lined out to

cheat the Rats and Mice, to feed the Poor, to prcfervc

the Tenant, to pay the Landlord, to bring to us feve-

ral ManufaftureSj to prevent Law-Suits, to fetch out all

Moneys now unimployed into Trade , and it will be, if

done, as the Blood in the Body, it will fo circulate in

a few years, that Corn will be to England better than

ready Moneys 5 and to have thisfo, is undoubtedly e-

very Mans intereft in the Kingdom : Therefore Corn
Regiftred in the Publick Granary in each Countrey,

and (b entred in the general Regifter at the Gmld-hai/y

will bring to pa(s thele things now Treated of, and ma-

ny more moft (Irange advantages to the People of Eng-

land 5 which you may exped in the Second Part.

7. Confider what great quantities of Iron-Readsj

Wrought and Caft, is brought into England from fo-

reign parts, which might be made and caft here 5 there-

by imploying the (arme number of People here, as are

imployed in other parts, in making thereof 5 and all of

Materials of our own : A Tax laid upon all wrought
Iroa, would bring and force this Trade to us.

8. Confider, there are few Gentlemen in England^

but out oftheir Woods make fbme confiderable revenue

yearly, and many of them by felling it to the Iron-

works, thereby have certain Rents for their Land : And
whatever is ofour own growth, ought to be cberiftied,

and countenanced, and then we (hall reap the benefit.

Cfnjrderat7ons ef the benefit of a Regifier, and>t^&difr

advantage of t$ot having one" ^ J

'

Firfi^ Confider, He that hath Two hnndred pouad
a year \\\ Free-land, and Eight hundred pound a year •:



in other land , his Two hundred pound a year will be

as ready Money at all tirfies, to fupply his juft occafions,

to Marry his Sons and Daughters, and to help to man-
age his Eight hundred pounds a year to the beft advan-

tage, in Planting, Watering, and in all other good Hus-

bandry his Land is capable of.

Secortdly^ Confider, For want ofThree or Four thou-

sand pounds at command, by many men that have One
thoufand pound a year,how theyare toiled and tumbled,

Procurator and Continuator, Ufurer and Lawyer, Un-
der- Sherifs and Baylifs ^ his Land unimproved , hi«f

Wives heart (brrowful. Children want education, grow
difbbedient and head-ftrong, Tenants and Baylifs take

unjuft and unlawful advantages, by reafon of the Land-

lords neceffities.

Thirdly^ Confider what Credit and Reputation the

Gentleman is in, that can at any time take up Four thou-

fand pounds i and what advantage he may take, either

of a good Bargain when it is offered, or to prefer a
Ghild when he (eeth it convenient.

Fourthly, Confider, That he that hath but One hun-
dred pound a year, and of that Twenty oound a year

Free-land, what that will do to his benefit^ itwillfup-

port him at any time to take up Four hundred pounds
to manage his affairs to the beft advantage : But as things

are now, he muft go to Councel with his Writings 5 but

it is poffible, he dare not produce them, and may ftay

Twelve Months, or longer, before he gets Moneys 5

and in the mean time, Suits are multiplyed with charg-

es and lofs of time, his Family 4iftradted, and many
times undone.

Fifthly^ Confider the great Cruelty that is now u(ed

to Men that have not ready Moneys to pay their Debts,

R2 by
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by Attorneys and upder-Sherifs, Baylifs and tifeir Crea-

tures, as though Man was made to be torn in pieces a-

live 5 and what ruins come to one Friend from another,

by being Bail, and bound for his relations, even the ru-

ine of infinite numbers of Families in EngUnd every

year.

Sixthly^ Confider, The comfort of this v/ay, of ha,

ving ready Money upon Land, doth adminifter to the

Wife content, to the party fafety, and fafety to all re-

lated to him 5 and thereby, a Man may upon his death-

bed, juftly provide for his Wife and Children^ and it

will be fafe and good.

Seventhly, Confider at this day, the Land-(ecurity»

being not good, many Gentlemen pay Eight, Nine, and
Ten in the Hundred for the Moneys they take up, and
gO'upon the Tick for all Commodities 5 and when they

pay, it is double the value as if bought with ready

Moneys : The very bane of many eltates.

Eighthly^ Confider, that no great thing can be done

without ready Moneys, or Credit ^ Lands Regiftred wi4l

be both, and Land will rife purchafe, and Trade in-

couraged.

Ninthly^ (ionfider, it will pay the poor Gentlemans^

Debts without Moneys, a thing juft now wanting.

Tefithly, Confider, A Regifter will fet on foot the

Noble bufineft of Fifiiing, about Et7gUf2d and Wales,

and inable perfbns to make the great Rivers of England

Navigable, and thereby raife great numbers ofSea-mea
which may be wanting^and all perfbns receiving the ge-

neral benefit that will come thereby,wiU be ofTen times

more to the Government, than thefe Rats and Mice that

are now privately devouring all that's good.

Jxpelfthly^ Gonfider, of what fad confequence it is

with



with us in Ft?glat7d at this day, that we cannot have

Bonds and Bills Trafisfcrred by Aflignnicnts, Teas the

Property may go a- long with the.Alijgnmeiu^ thereby

one Bond or Bill, will goin the nature of Bills of Ex-
change ; And (b 4. owing Two hundred pounds to B^

he Affigns him the Bond of c. who owed him Two hun-

dred pounds, and C- owing jy. Two hundred pounds,

Afligns him the Bond of £ who owed him Two hun-

dred pounds, and fo one Bond or Bill, would go
through Twenty hands, and thereby be as ready Mo-
neys, and do much to the benefit of Trade, and pre-

vent infinite vexatious Suits, and prevent the ruin of
Ibme hundreds of Families : For as the Law now is

pradifed at this day, although the word Affign be ia

the Bond, yet the Property of the Bond paiies not 5

but the party Afligning, his Heirs^ Executors or Admi-
niftrators may difcharge. the Bond by a Keleafe. And'
pj-ay obierve the milerable calamity that the poor Peo-

ple lye under for want of this being not done, now
Ai owes ^. Two hundred pounds, the Bond being

Four hundred pounds, for the payment of Two hun-
dred pounds. B. fends a Writ into the Countrey, and
arrefts A, he cannot get fuch Bayle as the Sherif will

accept: So perhaps lieth a Month or longer in Prifon,-

his Wives heart almofi:' broke. Children and Friends

(brrowful 5 At lafl: the Wife importunes Friends ofhers

to be bound for his appearance 5 but he cannot get

fpecial Bayle above 5 then the Attorneys and Sherifs

harveffc comes in ^ they prefently make three Suits of

one, and fall on the poor Security. At laft Bayle is

put in above 5 then Common- Law-Tryals, Demurrers,

Writs of Error, Chancery. So Plantifand Defendant

many times ruine one the other. Whereas if a

Bond •
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Bond were Transferable, and the property to paG it, be-

ing a Bond, and good Men bound in it , this Bond
would run from Man to Man, from tfend to Hand,

from one Tradefman to another | and fb one Bond
would pay twenty Men 5 for people at this day would

be glad to have payments made them infuch Paper ra-

ther than go to Law for their own^ and often undo
their Creditor, and fometimes themfelves to. It would
be a mighty benefit to Trade and Commerce to have

Bonds transfer'd. A poor man mEtigland that hath a

Thoufand pounds in Bonds with good Sureties bound,

cannot pay one hundred pounds ofhis Debts with them.

Our Free-lands being put under a Voluntary Regifter,

and the property of Bonds being made Transferable by
alignment, will be a great profit to the Nation.

As things are now, we have not one fourth part of

Moneys fufficient to drive the Trade of England^ and

iet up the neglected Fifiiery, improve our own Ma-
nufactures, and to anfwer peoples juft, honeft, and

lawful occafions. But if the Free-lands were Regi-

ftred, and Bonds Transferable, then we (hould have

three parts in four more CaQi than we (hould have

occafion to ufe : For the Land Regiftred , will do

what Money now doth, and this is credit equal to

Moneys , and then we (ball do what the DVTCH
now do, never want Moneys to do any great thing.

But we muft fubmit our felves in all things to his Ma-
jefties Gracious PJeafure and Authority.

'Tivelfthly ^ It will by its credit, be the caufe of fet-

ting at work all the poor of EvgUnd in the Linnen and

Iron-Manufadure,and (b convenience the Woollen-Ma-
nufafture, that it will be as one that were rilen from the

dead.

Thirteentbly^



Thirteenthly, Confider, That the want ofa Regifter

will make us in few years like unto a Wheat-rick, that

hath ftood many years 5 when it is opened, all the Cora
is confumed by Rats and Mice, and nothing- left but

the Straw and Clothings.

It would be well if thofe worthy Virtuofoes that intend

the good of the Publique, and have real intentions to

improve Mecanick Arts, that they and all fuch Lords

and Gentlemen that wi(h well thereto, with fpeed

would advance a Sum of Moneys to build an Univer-

fity for the Improvement of Art in England^ and to

maintain Six perfbns continually Travelling to find out

fuch Improvements , and the way of bringing them to

pals, as may be for the real good ofthe Publique 5 the

pattern how to fettle fuch a Univerfity, for Art, they

may have from one long fince (etled near Nervriftgbftrg

in Germany : The conlequence whereofhath Co improv-

ed the Mecanick-Art mGermmy^ that no place in the

World comes near them for Art*

Conjidef'^-
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Confidtrations upon the aditantages and difad-

vantages of the ManufaBuries of Linnen^

Thred^ Tape^ and Trvine for Cordage,

I. /^^Onfi(]c^ what quantities of fine Linnens are

V / made in Holland and Flanders, and here wora
and confnmcd ^ and how many hands it imploys in

work to manuTadure it,and the great benefit the Dutch

gain, being the great Mafters of that Trade.

2. Conlider; that if thefe fine Clothes were made
here, how it would imploy the Poor, raife the price of
Landj and keep our Moneys at home *, for the Dutch
take nothing from us in exchange,wherein the benefit is

any way.confiderable to the publick.

5. Confider, of all courfe Linnens brought from

France^ as Canvafes, Lockrums, and great quantities of
coarie Clothes, which have of late years lb crouded
upon us, that it hath almoft laid afide the making of
Linnen Cloth in Eftgland^ and thereby the people are

unimploy'd, and the Land lyeth idle and wafte.

4. Confider, the French take nothing of any value

from us, but it is ready money for their Linnens^ (b we
keep their people at work, and (end them our moneys
to pay them for it, and our own Poor are unimploy'd :

But ifa Tax were laid upon their coarfe Linnen Clothes,

then what is brought out o^ Francemto England^v/ould

be made here of our own growth, to the Nations great

enriching.

5. Confider the Twine and Yarn ready wrought
and
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and brought out of the Eaft-Country to make Sail-

Cloth and Cordage, which hath taken off the labour

of multitude of people in Suffolk^, and thereabouts,

and hath fb leffened that Trade, that it is almofl: iofl:

:

But if a Tax were laid upon the threds brought over

ready wroughr,then the labour of all fuch things would

be here to fupply our Poor at work, and raiie the price

of our Lands.

6. Confider what vaft quantities of narrow coarle

Clothes come out of Germany down the EMe^ Wefer^

and Emes^ and tranfported into England^ and here

vented and worn 5 the cheapnels whereof hath beaten

out the Linnen Trade formerly made in Luncafiire^ che-

jf)ire^ and thereabouts, and carried and fold at London^

("about forty years fince it was a very great Tra^e, and

tended much to the relief of the Poor in them parts :)

A Tax being laid upon theie Eafterling Clothes, would
occafion the reviving of that coarfe Cloth-Trade again

with us, which would (et multitudes at work.

7. Confider, the Foreign Bed-tioking coming hither

cheap, hath almoft deftroyed that Trade in Dorcetpire

and Somerfetjhire ^ and lo the Spinners are Idle, and

the Land falls price , and in this, as in other things, we
(end our Moneys into Foreign parts, to keep their Poor
at work, and fupport them 3 and here we ftarve our

own, and lofe that Trade: A Tax upon Foreign Bed-
ticking would prevent all this.

8. Confider the vaft and infinite quantities of Thred
ready fpun, that comes down out of Germany into Eng-

land^ and here made u(e of, and all the labour of fuch

Threds are there done, the Government and People

there have the advantage of it, and here we make ufe

of them in many of our Commodities: It is of late

S dilcovered
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dilcovered, that the cheapness of thele Threds will cat

out the very Spinning in moft parts o{ England,—Con-
(ider, and take this prefident at Kidderminlier in Wor-
celierJJjire 5 Formerly the Clothiers made ufe of Linnen-
Yarn Spun in thatCountrey to make their Lynfey-wool-
feys^ biit now the cheapnefs ofthe Foreign Threds hath
put them upon making ufe o£Germany Yarn 5 in which
Town there is One hundred pound a Week in Yarn
made u(e of^ great quantities of Thred alfo are ufed at

AlancheBer^ Afaid^one, and in other parts of England
to mix with Woollen, with infinite other Commodities,
and all the benefit of the labour of thefe Threds, is ap-

plied to Foreigners 5 a Tax being put upon the Threds,

would put the Wheel to work in England again. This
is of great conlequence to the Publick, to be taken
into confideration 5 for in this very thing of Spun-yarn,

no leis than Thirty thoufand People would be here em^
ployed, if by Law it were encouraged.

Conftdif'
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ConCiderations upon the Iron Manufa^ure,
^

i./^Onfider, That the beft Iron in the known
V^^ World, is in the Foreft of Dem, and in the

Clay-Hill in shropfiire-j and the Iron made of the(e mi-

neralSjWill workmoft eafieft and quickeft into Commo-
dities, of any Iron , and at prefent let there beone Tim
of this Bar-Iron made of Foreft-Iron-Stone, and one
Tun of spafjifi Iron delivered to a Smith to work into

Sythes, Sickles, and other Commodities 5 he will work
the Foreft- Iron, and give Twenty pounds the Tun for

it 5 but will not give Twenty (hillings for the Tun of
SpaKjJh'lroa to work into Commodities : The Foreft-

Iron works eafie, plyable, andfoft 5 the Spamfi works
tough, churlifti and dogged.

2. Gonfider, If there be not timely courle taken by
the Parliament, to provide for the inclofure of the

Commons in thefe parts, which lye convenient to thefe

Iron-Mines and Works, to encreafe Woods ^ in a very

fmall time, the ^Manufadture will be much leffened, and

will prove the great impoveriftiing of the Countreys

where now they are, and of much damage to the King-

dom in general.

3. Confider, that in WorceUerpire ^ Stafford and

Darhjjkire, there are great Mines of Iron-ftone that

makes Iron, not very good forufefor all things, but

of excellent ufc for Nails, and many fmall Commodities:

The benefit of which Trade, is of great advantage to

all the Countrey round about. And in thefe Countreys

there are great quaritities of Pit- Coals, which are in all

'

*
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places near the Iron- works, and by the help of the Coal

the Iron is Manufadtured with eafe, cheapnefs and ad-

vantage
't
whereby we have the Trade of good part of

Europe for thefe Commodities : And fo (et infinite of
poor People to work.

4. Confider, the Woods in thefe parts decay and

look thin, and will not laft long, and when gone, the

Iron-Stone and Coles will be there of no value, the

People unimployed, the Trade loft , therefore the vaft

Commons in thefe parts inclofed for Woods,would pre-

vent all : As the Duke of Saxony hath done near Ana-
burghy Qixydi Sneburgh^ where this politick prelervation

of Woods, in Lands joyning to his Iron, Tin, Silver,

and Copper-MineSjhath made them a very great branch

of his Revenue ^ and all the Countrey round about, by
the multitude of People imployed, are become very

Rich 5 and there things in point of convenience, as to

Iron-works. Tin-works, with Mines and Woods to

fupply the works, are fo ordered, that there are at

prefent Manufaftured many Commodities in Iron, and
lent into England : If thele Woods had not been pre-

served by a politick Law, all his Mines had been no-

thing worth, and the Iron Trade and Works would
have continued near Neivrz^^W^^, from whence they

now are departed 5 and that great benefit is now wholly

enjoyed by the Duke of Saxony. The like it will do
in few years, if the Commons are not inclofed ^ for

Woods in the Countreys I name, where there is Ironr

Stone, and Pit- Cole plentiful, areas the Breaflisto

the Child 5 let that cea{e5all dies.

5. Confider, A Tax being laid upon barr Iron, and
wrought Iron, will encreafe the Iron Manufadure here^

whereby the Prices of Woods will be enci;eaied, the

Lands



Lands rife price, and the Poor imployed, and all Ma-
terials, both MinejPit-Cole and Woods, are ofour own
growth and produdt.

6. Confider how many Iron-Works are laid down,
both mKeKty Sujfex, and Surrey^ and many more muft
follow^ The Reafon is, the Iron from Sweadland,
Flanders ^ and Spain^ comes in (b cheap, that it cannot
be made to profit here 5 and obferve how the Gentle-
men and others in the Countreys, for want oi Moneys
for their Woods, are forced to Stock up their Copices,

and turn them into Tillage and Pafture, the People
unimployedj and their Lands fall Rents : To prevent
all,, a Tax upon Foreign Iron is ablblutely neceffary.

Qon-
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Confiderations upon BanJ^-Granaries.

1. /^"^Onfider, that the Corn carried into Bank-

V_^- Granaries, and there kept (afe for (everal

years 5 for one penny a year, for each Bu(hel, will be

for Landlord and Tenant of great benefit: the Land-

lord in all likelihood hath his Rent then fecured, the

Tenant his credit preferved, the Husbandry in a good
and Regular way. |p

2. Con(ider,the Landlord may at any time have mo-
neys upon Bank-Corn, transferred from his Tenant to

him for Rent 5 and thereby inable the Landlord upon
that Credit, to take up moneys at ail tim 5 ^ o aalwer his

jult occafions: and the Corn being Reg.frred in the

County, and alfo at the 6^///7^-i7^?/5^ in London, will in-

finitely enliven Trade ^and Bills for Corn in Banks will

be as good as ready moneys, and thereby prevent in-

finite of mifchiefs that attend want of prefent mo-
neys.

5. Confider, that Bank-Granaries will prevent the

poor peoples miferies, for want of food, in fbme wet

and unfeafonable years , and will be the occafion oftak-

ing infinite poor people offthePariCh,and prevent others

falJjjip; upon the Parilb.

4^ Confider, it is the true intereft of all Gentlemen

that have many Tenants in great Corn-Countreys, to

build Granaries upon their charges, and take in their

own Tenants and Neighbours Coriu and receive from

them payment for keeping thereof i And if this comes

to be put in praftice by the Gentlemen, the next thing

they
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they will then be at, Is to fet their Sons upon Imploy in

the Linnen Manufadiure ^ for it will be then perfei^ly

difcovered, that Bank-Corn may always be delivered

out to the poor, in payment for their work : As now
Iron, Wool, Silk, Threads, any Wier, is delivered out

to the Smith, Clothier, Weaver, Pin-maker, in part

of payment for the Manufaftured Commodities, 5 for

at this time moft payments are made to the poorHandi-
craft-man, part Moneys, and part (lich Materials as the

Commodity was made of which he (ells, and he is forc'd

to take the Materials at fuch Rates as his Chapman plea*

(eth to impole, or put upon it.

5. Confider, Thefe Bank-Granaries will bring out

all the Moneys now unimployed, and at prefent out of
Trade, and prevent the keeping of fuch quantities of

Plate which is now made uleof by many People j for

the Bank- Corn being ready Moneys at all times, thete

will be no occafion of fuch quantities of Plate as moft

People keep by them 5 which at prefent is made ufe of
by many perlbns for their immediate Credit.

1 being at Dublin in the Month of November ^ One
thoufand fix hundred leventyfour, there happened a

great Storm, which very much fhattered the Ships lying

in the Harbor, and blew one to Sea, where Ship and

Men periQied i and blew another upon the Kocks, near

the point of ^0^^, where (he was ftaved and broke to

pieces, her lading and part of the Men periftied ^ at

which time I heard many and frequent complaints, by

Merchants and Seamen, of the badnefs of that flarbor,

and the danger that attended the Ships lying there at

Anchor 5 byrea(bnof hard Sand, low Water, and the

continual hazard the Ships were in when the Winds
blew hard 5 there being no Hill ofPromontory tode-

feiid
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fend them from great winds : I alfo found by difceurfe

with the Lord Mayor Brertjferrand many others,that the

badnefs cf the Harbour did occadon the decreafe of
Trade, and was of great prejudice to it, and the City

alfo. I then acquainted the Lord Mayor ofmy thoughts,

As to the making a very good Harbour at Rings-end:

Upon which he did Importune me to beftow (bmetime

;n a Survey, and discovery thereof^ the which I did,

and fpent about three weeks tim« in finding out what
is here afTerted. Firft, As to the damage ofTrade, by
rea(bn of the badnels of the Harbour. Secondly, The
advantage it will be to Trade, if a fafe Harbour were
made. Thirdly,The way how a good Harbour may be

made 5 with a large Cittadel, and a place for all Maga-
zineSj and Naval Stores. And Fourthly, What it will

coft the doing.

As to the Firft, The Ships that lye at Anchor, a mile

below Rifigs-end^ lye upon very hard Sands when the

Tide is out 5 and thereby much damnifying the Ships,

if either old or weak built : And the goods are littered

to and from the ShipSjand many times the Ships receive

very great Damage by Storms and great Winds ^ and
fo the Ships Crew muft always be on Board for fear of
foul weather : and the Harbour being fo bad, caufes

Trade to weaken at Dablift,

As to the Second, If there were a Harbour made at

Rwgs-endj as in the Map defcribed, this advantage

would be gained j At prelent there js at leaft five hun-
dred pounds per Jfifium, paid to perlbns that carry and
re-carry people in the Rings-end Coaches to and from
the Ships, all that would be iaved. And all the labour

and pains that is now taken by Merchants, Owners,and
Sea-men, going from Dublin to the Ships, faved ,• the

X great



great charge at prefent, by carrying and re-carrying

goods by Litters, to and from the Ships, prevented j

much more Trade brought, if the new Harbour were

made for Ships, that cannot lye upon them hard Sands

;

And in the new Harbour the Ships will always be float-

ing,the water being by art with Sluces kept to thirteen

foot depth ^ and thereby any weak or crazy Ship will

lye there fafe, and receive no damage at alL A Boy
and a Dog in the new Harbour will look to a Ship: And
the owner (laying any confiderable time for Lading,will

in the mean time permit part of the Ships Crue to go

(hort Voyages, to C/je^er, Leverpool, *Bri§iol^ and the

Weft o^ Evgland'-iW^^xch will be for the benefit of Trade,

and thereby Mariners will not be wanting : And all

the lad and dangerous perils now (ufFered by the Ships

in the Baj^ where they now lye, prevented ; And by the

Ships coming up boldly to Lafij Hill, there Trade will

be made ealie, the Merchant, Owner, and Ships, all

being together. The wile and knowing people in Dub'

lin^ fay. If the new Harbor were made, there would

be Ten thoufand pound per Annum advance ia the

Kings Cuftoms yearly.

As to the Third, There may be made a good Harbor

ncer Rings- end^ in the fpare piece of Ground that now
is every Tide covered with water, which lyes betwixt

Kings-end 2^\A I^/^^-Hill : And in that piece of Land

Cuts may be made, as in the Map defcribed, and Mer-

chants Houles built in one piece, and Houfes for the

Slaughter-men, Sea-men, and Fiftiers, in the other piece.

And in thefe Cuts all VeflTels will lye with that eafe and

fafety, that it will be to the owners of great advantage,

and prevent the prefent charge they are put unto by

Multiplicity of men 5 and fo make Trade Eafie, Cheap,

T and
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and delightful, and at the upper end of one of the

Cuts, there may be made a very ftrong Cittadel, and

Houfes for all manner of Stores, which may prove of

great concernment to that Kingdom --, for there is aa

old Saying, Typo frirrgs are better than one: For this

Cittadel may be made in that place, with fo great ad-

vantage, that none can be (irongtr cr better anlwer

the ends for which it is intended, then this may do 5 for

at prefent ihe Caflcle of Dublin is in a hole in the middle

of the Town, and fo may many ways mils of the ends

that it was intended for 5 befides, intheCaftle there

is very little room for any Military Stores^ which would

be here very well (upplied; And the way for making

this Harbor to anfwer all the ends here prelcribed, is

by making the Cuts as you fee in the Map, with build-

ing two great Stone Locks or Sluces to let down and

bring up the Ships 5 and for fupplying thefe Cuts or

Trenches v*?ith Water, the Brook coming from' Rofarn-

ham^ and Robuck^^ muft be made ufe of 5 and the Brook,

now running by Dnblin-CAiWe muft be taken up at the

fide of the Caftle, and carried a-crofs Georges Lane^

and {6 through a wafte piece of Land of Sir. William

Petfies, and Co down to Lafej Hill, to help to augment

the Trenches iadry times when Water is fcarce : If this^

New Harbor were made, no place in Holland were

anfwcrable to it, for its advantage and convenience 5

and as to the Cittadel, certainly none would exceed ir^

aonot Delfsee thsLt ftrong Fort, being made by the very

fame advantage, as this may be 5 which is by the little

River that comes from Groningen to Delfsee,

As to the Fourth, which is the charge of making the

Harbor and Cittadel, I have taken a great deal of pains

when I was there, cafting up what it might coft 5 and I

believfiL
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believee it may be compleated for Twenty thousand

pound ; and certainly as that Harbor now is, and as

that piece of Land is overflowed with water every

Tide, and under the very (ides of the City, it is a

very great detriment to Trade and Commerce, and of
as great difhonour, becaufe it's relating to the Metro-
polis of a Kingdom , and no place poflible can offer ic

felf with more advantage, as to Harbour and Cittadel,

with eafe, and increale ofTrade, than this place doth^ if

good pradicable Art were rightly imployed upon it,

and well back'd by a good Law, well made and fitted

to anfwer Co great and noble a defign as this would be :

The Map of the New Harbor, with the feveral Cuts for

the Ships to lye in, with the Cittadel, is hereunto af-

fixt.

I know writing Books of Trade, where prefent pro-

fit is not within the reach of the Readers underftand-

ing, puts a filence unto the whole Hiftory, be it never

fb good^ for all men are governed by what theyun-
derftand, in matters relating to gain or lofs : But it

(hall be my way to come as near as poflibly I can to the

underftandings of the parties I intend to appropriate

this Di(cour(e unto. Therefore I will now try my Pen,

to (ee whether I can get it to beat an Alarm unto all

the poor Handicraft People in Three places, viz. Here-

fordjhire, Worcefterjljire^ and London ^ and 1 queftion

not, but if they give attendance, and obferve the firft

word of Command ('which is Silence) they (hall hear

in one hour (iich things uttered, as will fend them
home rejoycing *. And firfl: I fhall fpeak of Hereford'

JJjire, Secondly, of VVorceJierfiire : and, Thirdly, of
London, I have (aid in my former Difcourie, wherever

there is cheapnefs of Vi!3:uals-\ good Laws , and jt

T 2 Na-
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Navigable River, there Trade may be moft advan-

ced. *

For Herefirdfiire^^avt of that County is already well

improved^ FirU,it hath a Navigable River unto the City

made by Art 5 but im perfed at preient, and ought to

be mended. Secondly, all "Urr^/w/J^/^ is now under a

great improvement by Clover, which improvement I

lent into them parts, by lending the (eed, with Books
fully direfting the Husbandry ^ and all perfbns at firft

had liberty to receive Seed from Mr. Belawy of Rofty

and Books of Diredions : If the Husbandry did take,

and the profit made, as in the Book was prelcribed, then

they were to pay Seven- pence a pound for the Seed 5 if

not, nothing : By this way the Seed was put into the

Husbandmans hand, and no venture to him ^ and there

was no other way to force that Husbandry upon the

People, all former people failing in that defigri for want
of good direftions : And at preient, certainly Vrchln'

field is doubled in the value of their Lands by the

Glover Husbandry.

The fecond improvement Herefordfiire is under, is.

fencfing their Sider toLondon ready Bottledjwhich Hus-
bandry., or Art, I and my Partner feveral years fince put

there on foot, and caufed vaft quantities to be Bottled

up and (ent to Glocefier^ from thence to Lechload,2ind Co,

to London by Watery we had not been in that method a-

bovc two years, but others did begin to tread theiame
fteps,and now it is a great Trade, and a great number of
perfbns are now driving great Trades with Bottle-Sider^

and it hath been the occafion of eredting Five or Six

Glais Hou(es in them parts. And in pyorceBerfiire^l hsif

ving been (uccesful in putting that County under Two
improvements, I (hall in, us place venture at a Thirds I

know



know it is very capable to receive it;there is one publick

rpirited Man lately come into that Countrcy, who hath

feveral times defired me to acquaint him which way the

Countreymight be improved, and Manufadure fetled,

and declared that he would lay out Moneys and his

pains for the good of the Publick.

At prefent there is no fettled Trade at Hereford^ but

the Poor of that Town, and the Countrey round have

little imploy, notwithftanding they have there very

great conveniences, and a Navigable River to the very

City,with much Corn,and that excellent goodjand in all

fuch times as this is. Corn is there very cheap and plen-

tifulj and when cheap, they have no Market to go unto

thereby to vend their Corn ; Formerly Wales took

away their Corn when plentiful, but fince the VVelfi

took to break up their Mountains, and fbw them with

Corn, they have Corn fufficient for themfclves, and
much to fpare 5 (b that County (hall be always under a

plenty, unlefs (bme fetled Manufadure be there fixt,

thereby to bring People, and imploy the Poor which
are there already: But it isimpoffible ever to fix any

New Manufadlure with fuccefs, unlefs all things that

are required for the doing thereof, be well ordered, as

to cheapnefs of Viittuals, and all other conveniences.

Therefore at Hfr^/J?r^, in the fir fl: place, there muft

be Granaries built to hold Corn,and there flow'd in the

time of plenty ^ and this Corn muft be apropriated

wholly for the ufe of thefe People that work in the Ma-
nufadJure ^ and thereby they never will eat dear Bread,

or drink dear Drink 5 ^and the Granaries muffc be made
as I havedire(^ed : And the beft Trade that I know
which will moft fit that place, becaule it can never mifs

of a plenty, as to Bread and D^nk, will be fine-fpun'

Threds
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Thrcds and Tape ^ and my Reafons why that will

be moft fitted for that place, arethefe, Firft, Hereford

is at the head of a Navigable River. Secondly, It is

on the Borders of Wales --^ and if they want hands, and
the Trade (hould enlarge it felfj from Wales there

would pour down People upon them, when they lee

there is Moneys to be gained. Thirdly, By the ad-

vantage of the Navigable River, all things will be car-

ried to and from them, to fupply the Trade with ea(e

and cheapnefs. Fourthly, At prefent there isnofetled

Manufacture. Fifthly, That place will anfwer well to

furnifti with their Commodities all Wales up Sea*

'uerfZy Briilol^ and Ireland '• And where that Trade is

ietled in foreign parts, the Pkces are very Rich ^ .wit-

nefs Friburgh'inGermany^ and Dort in Holland: Thefe

Two Towns are the great Mafters of thefe Trades 5

Friburgh for Tape, and Dort in Holland for Threds: And
certainly at Hereford thefe Commodities may be made
as cheap as in any part oi Germany ox Holland : But

rtill regard is to be had to thefe things, cheap Bread

and Drink, and always certain ^ Moneys at low intereft,

with Spinning-Schools, as I have directed in this Di-

icourle, with Four (billings in the pound advance ofCu-
ftoms to be laid upon all Threds and Tapes brought

from beyond the Seas.

I know there are Ibme Gentlemen of the Country I

now treat of, will be very inquifitive, and defirous to

know how this Trade (hall be fixt at firft 3 and when
fixt, how to govern it, that it may not mifcarry, as did

the Linnen Manufacture at cUrkennpell, and many other

Publick Linnen Manufactures formerly fet up in Eng-

land.

I will give them my thoughts at prelent, which is the

be ft



beft and convenienteft way for the ordering of the

Thred and Tape-Trade at Hereford,

1. Build your Granary, and Stock it with Corn and
Malt for Three years, fufficient for fo many People as

are to be imployed 3 then build a Brew-houfe and a

Bake-houfe both together, clo(e by your Granaries,

for your Manufaduring People, and to be delivered to

them as they (pend it ^ for it is a great Error with us in

EfjgUnd, that Publick Bakehouies and Brew-hou(es
are not fixt for the liipply of the (everal Handicraft
Trades, thereby to fave all the time now fpent in provi-

ding Bread and Drink for the family, wTiich time might
be better imployed in their feveral Trades 3 and having
the Bread and Drink at all times provided to their

hands, will prevent the laying out of Moneys for fuch
ufes, and Houfes of lefs Rent will fcrve their turns 3,

and then all the People in the Family will be in the con*
ftant imploy of the Trade.

2. Send for one Man from Friburgh^ to put you in

the true way and Method of making of the Tape , and
to bring over two Engines, one to Weave Narrow
Tape, and the other to weave Broad Tape, with Wheek
to Spin.

3. Send for one Man ixomDort m Holland^ to put

i?ou in the true way of ordering the fine Threds.

4. Send for a Spinning Miftrifs out o^ Germanf^ to

jrder and govern the little Maids, and ioftrudt them itj

•.he Art of Spinning.

5. Send for a Man from Harlem in HolUnd, to Whi-
:en your Tapes and Threds.

This being done, with all things before fpecified,

Chat Trade cannot mils taking greac root atHerefordj

md. in procels of time will be tSte ftaple Trade of that

part:
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part of EpJgU^d and Wales 5 and no place, as to cheap

Vidualsofall forts, with multitude of hands unimploy-

ed, exceeds thofe parts we treat of: 'And the thing we
now treat of, will be no laborious bulinels 5 but may in

time prove of great advantage, for the younger Sons

of Gentlemen to fall to, and prevent the idle habit

that many are now accuftomed to : And this Trade muft

be of great benefit to the Publick, foratprelent they

are Foreign Trades, and the whole benefit does ac-

crew to them, and the confumption and lofstous.

This Tape and Thred-Trade to be fixt, is of much
more difficulty* to be brought to perfection, than if

there were fome fmall Trade in the place already 5 but

the comfort ofthat place may be,ifthey 6nce fix well in

that Manufacture, then they will deter dll others let-

ting up the fame, and (b conlequently be at laft the

great Mafters of it, as Manche^er is of all things it

Trades in.

I muft acquaint the Gentlemen of Herefordfiire^ that

the River Wy muft be mended, and made more conveni-

ent than now it is,that fo Barges-may pa(s and repafs with

eale, and without hazard ^ for Trade will not admit of

filch delays,as of neceffity there muft be, if the EViver be

not timely mended 5 and HerefordJIiire muft never pre-

tend tocomeund^r a great improvement, if that River

be not fully compleated, and the River Lugg made Na-
vigable as high as Hampton Courts or one Mile or two"

further : And if that were done, then Hereford would
be to great part of Radnor^ Brecknock^^ Cardigan^ and

AfoHtfJOHthfiire^zs Shrewsbury is to "Hoxxh tValesiShrews-

bury lying upon the Navigable River, hath all things

brought up to the Town, and thereby invites North-

Wales by the way of Barter, and otherwife, to trade

with
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with them. The like will be at Hereford to thofe We^fi

Countreys I name, if once Hereford were (etled in a

conftant Trade 5 and that may be with eafe done, when
the River^ is cbmpleated, for then it will have the

advantage of joyning its communication with other

Rivers: As for Example, it will have all its goods and

Siders carried to London^ and Goods from London back

by Water to Hereford, and (b the charge of Carriage

will be much Icllened, and Trade much more impro-

ved ^ for at the Head of Navigable Rivers there mufi:

and will be Trade, provided the River carriage comes

once to be made certain and cheap : You may obferve

in the Map of Rivers in the Book, there is a kindnefs

intended toHereford , for it is taken into the aflbciation

of the Rivers, and why it (hould be fo, there are many
Reasons may be given.

Firjiy Hereford will fuck in all Trade of the IVelfi

Counties before named ^ and there are vaft quantities

of Sider to come for London^ provided the way take,

of making the Rivers oi^ England communicable, as in

the Book and Map direfted : Then Hereford will have a

great benefit, for the Barges at Hereford may be in a

conftant motion, carrying and re-carrymg Goods, and

all fuch commodities the Countrey fends out, or hat^h

occafion to want, and at very eafie Rates ^ and I am
fure it is a pity, and next unto a fhame, that a Coun-
trey that hath the beft of Wool, the beft of Sider, the

beftof Fruit, the beit of Wheat, and the beft of Ri-

vers, ftiould until this time be unimproved : B\it fo it

muft for ever be, unlefs thefe things be done 5 A vo-

luntary Regifter, Publick Granaries, your River Pfy

compleatly made Navigable, Schools as in Germany

for young Maids to Spin, Bake»hou(e andBrew-hou&
U tQj
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tp lupply all People that are in the Manufacture ^ for

Tirade will go where (he is moft courted, and beft pro-

vided for i, witneis Holland, Legorn^ Hambrough and

Dantzick^ : So much for Hereford.

I am now for demonftrating the benefit that may
come unto the poor decayed Clothiers of Worcefier

stnd Kiddermiujlery as alfoto the Cappers oT Bewdley

in their fevera I Trades, provided they had Granaries

to hold Corn in time of plenty , and that fuch Granaries

were fitted and (etled, as in my Book is directed : And
I (hall difcover the great mi(eries each of thefe Trades

now groan under, for want of certain and cheap Viftu-

als at all times, as Bread and Drink, with Moneys at

low intereft when they need it, to drive their Trades.

And firft, as to the Trade ofmaking Caps at Beivdley^

it is grown fo low, that great part of the Ancient Cap-
makers in that Town are wholly decayed,and the reft at

this prelent are in a very low condition 5 and the great

poverty that is upon them, renders them to be at the

mercy of the London-FuStors which deal for Caps, that

Trade being got into two or three Fadors hands, and
thereby force the makers to accept offuch R^ates as they

pleafe to give 5 whereby that Trade is much decay'd in

that Town, and like in few years to fall to the ground:
And at prelent there are but Two ways to relieve the

People that make Caps in Bevpdlej,

The one is, to get themfelves Incorporated by Ad of
Parliament, and therein get fuch a Law made, as may
be for the benefit of the Trade in all particulars 5

and the Bill muft be ib drawn, that the Traders and
Makers of Caps may come under fuch a Regulation, as

may conduce to the benefit of the Trade in general :

if they prepare their P?rliament-Man to be their Friend,

to



to carry in the Bill next fitting of Parliament, it wiil do •

well.

The fecond way to do that Trade good, is by their

joining together, and procuring part of a Granary at

Stratford upon Avon^ to put in Corn and Malt when it

is cheap, and there to remain for food at all times when
they have occafion to ufe it

f,
and at Stratford or there-

abouts is always the beft and cheapeft Wheat atid Malt
in all them parts of England ') and itom Stratford

to Bewdley it will be carried for onePeny theBufh-

el, they having free palTage through the Locks and Slu-

ces upon Avon^ without paying any Tax for the lame ^

the which (hall be granted, provided I can prevail with

my Partners in that River to remit their (bares : And
when there is Corn in Bank, there is a Jofepb in Egypt^

and Corn and Malt being taken into Granary when
cheap, as this year is, then the Capper and his Family

cannot pofliblyeat dear Bread, nor drink dear Drink,

and thereby he will be able to drive his Trade with

ca(e and Comfort : But I muft tell the poor Cap- makers

not only the benefit of the Corn in Granaries laid up
in cheap times, but I muft alfb tell him, becaufe he is my
Neighbour, That there is another piece of good Hus-
bandry to be ufed after the Corn is fixt in the Bank, and
that is a material thing to Trades-men, and to poor
men that work in all forts of Handicrafts ^ at firft you
will lock upon if as a (light thing, but when you have

well weighed and confidered of the Reafons, you will

fay it muft be: And when you once have it in ufe, nei-

ther you nor any that come after you, will let it fall.

You muft have a Bake-hou(e and Brew-hou(e of your
own, appropriated for your Trade, which muft be fixt

andfet up both together, witl/fome fmall Granaries to

U 2 hold
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hold your Corn and Malt ^ and from this Bake-houfe,

and Brew-houfe, at all times you will receive fuch Bread
and Drink as you have occalion to ufe, or as your part

of Corn and Malt comes unto, which you have in Gra-
nary : and the benefits of this Bake-houfe and Brew-
.houfe will be many.

F/>y?, The Corn out of the Granary at Stratford^

will be brought and lodged in Granary at the Bake-

houfe, as there is occadon to make u(e of it, and there-

by prevent the lofs and damage that it would be lyable

to, being taken into every Mans private Hou(e.

SecoHdlj^ All Bread and Drink being made and pro-

vided in this Publick Bake-houfe and Brew-houfe, svill

caufe the Trades-mans Wife, and Servants, to be at

much more leidire to attend their Trades ^ for great part

of theWomans time is taken up in providing Bread
and Drink, getting Fewel, running about to get Yeaft

• or Barm, as they call it, and fometimes (lay to crack a

Pot or two with the good Hoft that allows them
Yeaft.

Thirdlj^ This way of a Bake-houfe and Brew-houfe

to be u(ed for the benefit of the Trade, will prevent all

the charge that Trades-men in theCountrey are put

unto in buying, and providing all things wanting for

the(e pur poles ^ as alfb the Trades-men will not be ne-

cefTitated for (b great a Houfe, as now he muftofne-
ceility have ^ nor to fit at fo great ^ Rent as now he

doth : But I know this Publick Brew-houfe and Bake-

houfe, will meet with a fmart objtdion from moft of

the Cappers Wives that now Brew their own Beer, and

that is this, Sir, we Brewing our own Beer, we have

Grains for our Pigs, and we cannot be without a Hog
or Two. My anfwer i-i, That from the Publick Brew-

houfe



houfe, they will have their proportion of Grains ac-

cording as they put in their quantities of Malt 5 and if

you Brewed your Beer your (elf, you could have no

more : But 1 know I can pleafe the Cappers Wives, in

telling them what will come to pals, if they have Corn

in thefe Bank-Granaries, and Publick Brew-houfes.

1. The Malt Brewed in great quantities, makes much
more, and better Drink, than if Brewed in many and
(mall parcels.

2. When you have Corn and Malt in Granaries, nei-

ther you nor your Family need to eat or drink dear

Bread or Drink.

5. Bank-Corn will alway be ready Moneys in your

Pur(es, it being a thing that you may Transfer, and (b

alter the property, by entring it with the Clerk ofyour
Company.

ihirdly, When there is good ftore of Corn and Malt

in Bank, if the Man dies, leaving Five or Six Children,

the Widow (hall not want for a Husband 5 for there

being fufficient Bread and Drink for Three years in

Bank, the Children and Apprentices will be a great

benefit to the party that Marries the Widow, and (b

go on comfortably in their Trades : But let a Man as

things now are, leave his Wife a Hundred pounds, and

dye, and leave her Six Children, (he may (lay long e-

nough for a Husband 5 for this Hundred pound pofli-

bly is at intercO:, anl as things are now with us, a Man
cannot get one Debt in Three without a Lav/yer, and
not one in Three to be had without apparent hazard ;

Now this Bank- Corn Credit v/ill never be queftioned :

(b the Man being (ure of that as undeniably his own, he
will be the eader induced to take the Widow, if (he

hath a few faults 3 but to take a Widow with indiffer-

ent
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cnt conditions, many Children, and her Husbands E-
ftate very hazardous, and uncertain to be recovered,
is not prudence.

Fourthly^ Your Corn in Bank is free from all incum-
brances, and fo frees you from Lawyers, or the charge
attending it^ and thereby it will give you credit of ta-

king up Moneys at all times to drive your Trades 3

Corn in Bank is Money in Purfe, nay better.

I will give you one inftance : ..fuppofe Mr. Wowen of
Bewdley hath One thoufand quarters of Wheat in the

Bank-Granary at Stratford upon Avon, which now is

worth but One thoufand pounds Mt.Wowen hath oc-

cafion for Moneys to drive his Trade, he gives notice

in Town he wants Five hundred pounds, and will give

Bank- Credit in Corn for it ^ immediately tumbles out
the Moneys unimployed, and is lent to Mr. Wowcn, and
the property of Corn by way of Mortgage is Transfer-

red to Five Perfons that lent the Moneys 5 one of the

Perfons that lent Mr. Wowen one of the Hundred
pounds, ows Mr. Simon Wood One hundred pounds,
Mr. Wood calls for his Moneys, his debtor faith he hath

no Moneys, he muft ftay : No, faith Mr. IVood, I will

not, I will fue you for it : Then the Debtor proffers

his Ticket of Bank-Corn toM^, Wood, Mr. Wood sc-

cepts of the (ecurity, and Transfers the fame to his

Creditor in London whom he owes Money to, the Cre-
ditor accepts of it^ Why > becaufe he finds it Regiftred
at the Guild^haUy and it is to him ready Moneys any
hour in the day, if he want Moneys 5 but if he doth
not want Money, thenhe fuffers it togoon, increafing

in Bank, until he hath occafion to ufe it : And I hope
here is no harm done. But I will drive this Nail a little

forther : Suppofe.t his Creditor in London of Mr. siman

Woods,



f^Vood/^ Marries a Daughter, Do you think that this

Bank-Ticket of Cora in Granary will not pay part of

the portion ? Or fuppofe Mr. Woods Creditor dies,

and leaves to his Wife and Children a Thoufand pounds

in Tickets of Bank-Corn in Granary, do you not think

it is the beft vifible (ecurity extant > Yea it is. Do you

not think that his Widdowmay Marry again to a better

advantage, than if this Thoufand pounds were owing

by (everal Perfbns by Book-Debts? I pray, do you

think this fecurity by Bank-Corn in Granary, would
not of a fudden enliven Trade, and make it quick > I

(ay it will
J
and will be the only (ecurity of E/7^/4»fi?.'

And if ever any (uch thing were defirable, juft now is

the time , for all Trades are in a con(umption, all (e-

curities of Lands uncertain, and per(bnal-(ecurity very

difficult, and Suits of Law daily multiplied with great

charges, and miierable (pedtacles, Prifbns foil, and ma-

ny near perilhing.

Now good Reader obferve what benefits and advan-

tages are here received, by this way of Bank-Corn in

Granary , The poor Handicraft Man, Wife, Children,

and Servants, are always fed with cheap Bread and

Drink, and may be at leafure if they pleafe, to follow

their Trades the clofer 5 becaufe the whole trouble of

buying Corn, Grinding, Brewing, Baking, and getting

Fuel, is taken off their hands : It al(b prevents the lay-

ing out Moneys in many things, which otherwiie they

mult have d©ne, if this Publick Brew-hou(e and Bake-
hou(e had not been provided for them 5 it doth al(b

give him ea(e in his Rent, for now a fmall Houfe will

lerve his turn, and (b a (inall Rent paid

.

Obferve how the party that hath this Bank-Credit in

Corn doth convenience himfelf with Money? when he

wants
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wants it, and how the Ticket of his Bank-Corn pays

the Country Mercer, and with the fame Ticket, the

Mercer pays the Lofjdon Haberdalher, and with the

fame Ticket, the Haberdaftier takes up Moneys at any

time, if he pleafeth^ or if he thinks fit, he Marrieth his

Daughter, and gives Bank- Corn in lieu of a Portion 5

or if he dies, it is a good firm fetled maintenance for

his Wife and Children 5 and One thoufand pound thus

fetled, may prove better to the poor Widow and her

Children, than Five thoufand pounds of any other of

her Husbands Credits that lies out.

And here would rife a Miracle, if the Cappers of

Eewdley (hould turn Bankers , What > the pooreft

Trade of E/ig land! Yes, they may, and prove a truer,

and polTibly, a better Bank than ever was (een in E»g'

land'-, for all Banks which have good Anchoridgand

Foundatiod '^ into fuch Banks will tumble all unim-

ployed Calh. If the Cappers come once to have Com
in Bank, to the value of Two thoufand pounds, imme-

diately their Neighbours will defire to come into their

aflbciation : And I know there are fome near Bervdlejy

that have Moneys good ftore. What is here (et down
for the Cap-makers of Bewdley^ is alfo intended for

the Weavers of KiddermiuHery who are in great fear

of the Faftors, as they (ay^ but I will tell no tale?.

But this I know, if the poor Weavers of Kidder-

minjier^ hiad a propriety in a Granary at Stratford up-

on Avon, and a Brew-houfe and Bake-hoifle at Kidder-

minBer^ and Corn and Malt in time of plenty laid up.

Then I am, and (b they may be fatisfied, that it was im-

polTible for that Trade, ever to depart from that Town^
for cheap Drink, and cheap Bread at all times, will

make cheap Commodities : And then the poor at Kid-

dsrminjien



derminfier need not fear being cruQied or kept under

by (uch as have great Stocks^ for in England at this

day, in many plates, the Richer fort of Men in the

handicraft way, who have great Stocks, do (6 order

their affairs, that it's impoffible for a poor Man to raife

or advance his fortunes, or get any thing to leave his

Wife at his deceafe, or Portions for his Children j be-

cau(e he that hath the great Stock, buys all his materi-

als at the beO" hand, and is able to keep his Goods for

the beft Market 5 but the poor Man is forced many
times to buy his Materials he makes his Commodity
with, of fome of his own Trade, and is thereby forced

tTO buy dear, and (ell cheap 5 and certainly that way
muft make them poor, and very poor.

I have heard (everal times many of thefe great Deal-

ers in the Handicraft-way, wifh that fbme-body or o-

ther would take their Poor off their Hands, and feem-

ingly bemoan the fad condition they were in 5 I have
enquired into thole mens eftates, and I have oftea

found, that they were Merchants as well as Mechanicks,

fome of them buying Silks at the beft hand, and felling

it to the poor Weavers ^ others buy Wire, and then fell

it to the poor of their own Trades to make Pins, and
afterwards take off the Commodity when Manufadur-
ed, and give them part Commodities unwrought, and
part Moneys 5 by which way, the poor Handicraft Man
is forc'd to let part of that which is gained in the Com-
modity, go to one of his own Trade 5 and the caufe of
all this, is want of prefent Money or Credit, with
cheap Bread and Drink : But I have heard of the other

hand, great complaints by the labouring Mechanick,
that the great Dealers of their ^own Trades did undo

X * them.
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them. I will believe both parties, and take all for truth

that is faid of both haads 5 but feeing the great Mafters

of the Mechanick Trades, deOre their Poor may be

off their hands, I am refolved to take them at their

words.

And now all you poor Men in England^ that work or

labour in Mechanick Arts, you are mine : I know now
I (hall have many queftions asked me, and amongft the

reft, What will you do with all theie poor People which

you lay (hall be yours ? My anfwer is, I will make them
all rich and happy, and their Families alfb.

I will now begin to (hew them the way ^ but when
they arc Reading my Projedt, as moft will call it, I or-

der them to ad like Soldiers, and command Silence 5

Suffer not your Wives to u(e any Twit-twat, nor ask

queftions by the way 5 but Read it over and over again,

and then lay all your Heads together, Wife, Children,

and Servants, and it's poflible the younger Fry may live

to (ee it CrowR'd with a beautiful Blazing- head, as the

Monument near London-Bridg is with the Urn.

Now my Children : for fb I muft callyou, for I now
v/ill take care for you all ^Iwill begin): Art thou for

Revenge ? I know thou art 5 for thou knoweft where

thy Shoo hath pinch'd thee long: Well, in this cafe,

I think Revenge is lawful, becaufe I know what thou

wilt be at 5 but I ask thee this queftion, What is the

Revenge that will beft fit thy temper, and by thee is

moft defired? Sir, I defire to be revenged of fbme of
the great Men of our Trade ^ but it is no further, than

I may have fome part ofthe benefit of the Trade as well

as they 5 for it is not fit that fbme (hould have (b much,

and others (b little, f6r it is we poor Men that have
•'•^-'

moft
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moft Fingers. My Child, thou (halt have thy defire, if

it be not thy own fault --, I know you and (uch as you,

with your Families, are the Perfbns that work, labour,

and toyl to make others Rich : Now let me intreat thee

to do the fame for thy felf, as thou didft for others 3

then believe me the work is done.

Now Child, I charge thee be a good Husband, far

without that, all will be in vain; and that being per-

formed by thee, here will be thy condition , when thou

comeft to have in thy pofleffion Twenty pounds, ei-

ther from thy Friends, or by thy own labour, then lay

it into the Bank-Granary, fbme for Wheat, fbme for

Malt^ admit thou waft now to begin, for thy Twenty-
pounds thou ftialt have Six-lcore Buftiels of Wheat,,
and Three (core Buftiels of Malt ; This Corn and Malt

ftiall (erve thee Three years, being Seven in Family, thy

Self, Wife, a Man, a Maid, and Three Children. Now
my dear Child, here is Bread and Drink fufficient, and
that is a comfort ; and thy felf. Wife, Servants, and
Children, at perfeft liberty to follow your (everal and
refpeftive imploys j and certainly thou art a very bad
Husband, if thoudoft not on a ludden advance thy e-

ftate, and get Moneys in Bank-Corn 5 becaufe thou
haft nothing to pay for Bread and Drink : But here

lies a great objeftion to be anfwered, What ftiall I do
for Moneys to buy fome Materials to (et our fingers at

Viork (for now all is in Malt and Corn)? I anfwer,

thou maift at any time take up Ten or Twelve pounds,
or more, upon a Mortgage of thy Bank-Corn, to buy
Materials to work into Manufadure. Child, I charge
thee tell this to thy Wife in Bed, and it may be ftic

underftanding the benefit that will be to her, and her

X 2 Chil-
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Children by this way, (lie may turn Dutch-Woman,
and endeavour to provide fome Moneys, which (lie

will fave to buy Corn ; And by thefe two ways of

having cheap Bread and Drink, and Credit out of the

Bank, to take up Moneys at anytime when wanting ^

certainly here thou wilt have fufficient R.evenge of thy

former Task-Maftcrs. Confider, thy fingers and hands

are thy own, and now they are imployed for thy bene-

fit and advantage , and not for others , with cheap

Bread and Drink, with Moneys at all times when want-

ed 5 and if thou dyeft , leaving a Widow behind

thee, afTure thy (elf, my Daughter need not ftay long

for a Husband 5 for thou leaving her Bank- Corn, and

^ood (tore of hands to work, there will be old driving

for her, as there is for Widows that have many Chil'.

dren in other parts, where this juft, delightful, profit-

able, (aving, and honourable way is prafti(ed.

Secondly^ Thou wilt unavoidably mine Pawn- Bro-

kers, and it is high time, or elfe they will by their

great Interefl: ruine all the Poor ; and to me it is no \q(s

then a Miracle, that the Pawn-Brokers had not long

fince ruin'd all the poor People in and about Lendon^

by high Intereft, Marfhals-Writs , Impri(bnments

,

and the dreadful effects tiow pradifed. Now Chil-

dren, if you will pawn your Clothes, and take them

out on ^4/«r^^y Nights, and carry them in on Monday;-

Mornings, or pay Thirty or Fourty in the Hundred for

your Moneys, I (hall take no pity of you.

Thirdly^ Thou wilt have no occafion for a Lawyer,but

mayeft follow thy bufine(s quietly if thou wilt, and be

in a condition to augment the number of thy Hands,

andfo mcrea(e thy Eftate,and be able to (et at work the

T idle



idle Poor which now Beg and Steal 5 then thy Neigh-

bours will love thee for taking their Poor off them,

and thou wilt increafe in Riches, and at laft it will be

Strive as firive can^ who (hall have the Poor, even as

now they ftrive at the Seffionshoufe for Perfons to car-

ry to Barbadoes or Virginia, But my Child, remem^

ber, it is thy Corn and [Malt in Granary, and the Credit

which that Corn and Malt gives thee, which is the caufe

of all this.

I will now leave this {ubjedl, only I muft lay a charge

upon all my Daughters, whofe Husbands work in Me-
chanick Arts, That they force their Husbands to eat

good Wheaten-Bread , made of Corn that is taken

cmt of the Bank-Granary ^ and alfo that they force

them to drink good Ale and Beer, that is made of

Malt taken out of the Bank- Granaries : But I know
many will fay , Here is a new way which was ne-

ver heard of before , to prevent poverty , and the

increafe of beggary. No Friend , it is not fo, there

is a great City beyond the Water, in the Civil-Wars
was much deftroyed, where this Rule, Order, and
Government is now pradifed 5 and it was high time

for that place to fall on this way , for the Wars
had wholly beggar'd them ; Neceffity many times

brings good things to pa(s 5 I pray God this may be

the time with us. Neceffities force hard, and decay

in Trade comes polling on. I muft now mind all my
Children, who labour in the Mechanick Art, who are

relblved to have Corn for Bank-Credit, of a Story,

being a worthy Mans obfervation in Holland, which

is already in my Book Repeated, Saith he, When
• the
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Sir William the Bank at Amfterdam fends to the Par-

Temple. ties who lent them Moneys , to come
and fetch their Moneys lent, with In-

tereft , they come with Tears in their Eyes, de-

firing them to continue it longer : If th's Bank-Credit

by Corn Granaries were here well fixt, the very like

would be with the Mechanicks who have Corn in

Bank, there being no Security at prefent to be had,

comparable to what this would be.

I muft defire my Children, or (bme of them which
can well fpare Moneys, to buy a Book of Trade, late-

ly fet out by a worthy Gentleman, where-

Mr. Roger in you will perfedly fee. That all Trades
C0o\, muR, and will flourifh, according as the

means is ufed in promoting them 5 and that

Rule, Order, and Policies in Trade, by Sea and Land,

Ea(e, Cheapnefs, with conveniences for Trade, have

been the means of letting up the Dutch to this great

growth and ftrength they are now at : And in Reading

that Book, you will perfectly fee, as in a Glaii, your

own condition as now it is ^ as alfo what it would be,

if the thing I treat upon were here well fixt by a good
'Law.

Now I will take a ftep to Worcefier^ andDifcour(e

the poor Clothiers there 3 but I know they are allof

one Lip, a bad Trade, and they do not know when it

will mend, neither do they know which way it may
be mended 5 well, becaufe they are Neighbours, and

Countrey-men, I will take in the Clothiers of VVor-

ce^er, with the Cap- makers of Bevpdley^ and Stuff-

Weavers of HiddermiK^er ^ and as they are Neigh-

bours in one County, and deal all in the VVoolj fo

I



I will fix them all together in One Granary at New-
Bntfifwick^^ near Stratford upon Avon : And for that

they fball have equal benefit in all things relating to

the (aid Granary, I have here drawn the form of
the Bill to be presented to the Parliament, for the

building and ordering the Bank-Granary, and the

Corn at New -Brufifivicl{ which fhall be put therein

,

with all perfons thereunto related.

BE it enaded by the Kings mofi: Excellent Majefty,

by and with the content ofthe Lords fpiritual and
temporal, and the Commons in this preient Parliament

afrembled,and by the Authority ofthefamCjThat it (hall

and may be lawful to and for the Incorporated-compa-

nies of Clothiers of the City of VVorcifler^ and Towa
of Kjdderminfier^ with the company of Cappers of
the Town of Betpdley in the (aid County, to ere^ and
build one or more Granaries dxNQW-Brunfwickj, near

the Bridg at Stratford upon Avon^ in the County of
IVarmc^, being the Lands of Sir John Clapton Knight,

to hold and keep Corn ofall forts, for the u(e and bene-

fit of the (aid companies ofClothiers and Cappers 5 and
that the (aid companies may have and take Lands (uffi.

cient to make a good and fufEcient High-way for Carts

and other Carriages, to come to and from the (aid Gra*

nary, or Granaries, provided thefaid companies of Glo-*

thiers and Cappers fir(t pay, or caufe to be paid to Sir

John Clapton^ or his A(figns for fo much Land as they

ihali u(ej or have oceafion for, not under Thirty years

purchaie 1
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purchafe 5 and in cafe there (hall arife any difference

about the value of the Land fo to be made ufe of, then

it (liall be in the power ofthe Mayor o^ Stratford upon
Avo»^ and any two ofthe Aldermen of the (aid Town,
to (et down and award how much Moneys (hall be paid

for the quantity of Land to be made uie of, andfuch
order being made, Signed, and Sealed, by the (aid

Mayor and Aldermen, fhall bind all Parties concerned,

and their Heirs.

' And be it further enaded by the Authority afore(aid.

That all Corn and parcels of Corn in Granary, fliall be

affixed, and writ in a plain Table, and in the (aid Gra-

nary hung up to be viewed by any that de(ire to (ee the

lame ^ and that all (uch Corn when in Granary, may be

transferred by the party owning the (ame, with the Re-
gifter of the (aid Granary, being fairly entred into a

Book to be kept for that purpo(e.

And be it further enaded, that no Sale, Mortgage,

or any other Ad (hall be good tor any Corn brought
into Bank- Granary, unlefi entred with the (aid Re-
gi(^er.

And be it further ena(!led,That all Corn or Malt laid

up in the faid Granary, or Granaries at New-BrHfifmcli,

which is the proper Corn of the (aid companies, may
pa(s down the River o^Avon^ into the River of Seavern^

through all Locks, Sluces, Wears, or Turn-picks, with-
out paying any Tax or Tunage for the (ame

, pro-

vided that they the (aid companies of Cothiers and
Cappers firflt get Licenfe under the Hands and Seals

of the Right Honourable Thomas Lord Windfor^
Andrei^
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^ftdt'ew Tarrantofi Gent.) and the reft who have an In-

tereftin thefaid River of ^Ty<?% to pal's as aforefaid, and

after fuch Licence obtained, free and quiet pallageihall

be and remain unto the laid Companies of Clothiers and

Cappers, and to their Siiccellors for ever tor all fuch

Corn as fhaii be taken out of the faid Granary.

Now my Loving Countrymen I muft leave you, and

at Chriflm.ts when you have time to Chat by the Fire

with your Wives, then let Nic, Baker at ivorcefiery Sim»

wood at Bervdley^ and Ned Momford at Kidde-/ mif^fler be

your Oracles, and difcourfe of this AflPair of Corn in

Granary. And in the mean time I will ktoh a March up
uivon and fo up Stower to shop[or/y and from thence to Ba^"

hnry^ and fo down the sharwel to Oxford^ and fo down
Thames to London^ and I will fee whether Thames K'wxt

may be fo perfed:ed as Trade by a Water Carri-rge may
be made Communicable and Eafy, and I will Do my
utmoft endeavour to find out fome convenient place up-

on the .y^^nv^/ to build Granaries.

But I muft Beg leave, in the firft place, that I may
give fome Reafons, which have occafioned the Abate-

ment of Trade in the City oi London^ and when I

have done v^ith them, then I will apply the beft Re-

medyes that lye in my knowledge, how the Trade may
be recovered into the City again, whereby it will clearly

appear, that Trade will be forc't to come and take her a-

boad in the City o^Londort as formerly.

L Reafon, In the Building theCity of LtfW(>;/,there were
two great Errors committed, one was ofOmiflion, the o-

ther of Commiifion ; That of Commiflion is, The Build-

ings being made fo great, thereby the Rents were very

Bigh,(at firftj and when aTradefman had paid his Fine^fixt

his Counters and Prefles, and fur&ifhed his houfe, accord-
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ing as his Wife pleafed to^have it, or as he thought fit

to have it furniihed to get*a Wife, that great Charge be-

ing at firft Contradled, did fo lellen the Tradelinans

Stock, that many were fore t to go into the Suburbs, and

fome into the Countries. The thing ofOmiflfion, was
theNegled of putting Houfesto be new built under a

Regill:er3 when the Ad pafb for Building the City, the

Credit of which if done, would have been better than

Ready Moneys 5 for by vertue of fuch undeniable Securi-

ty uc Regiftred Houfes, Banks (yea many juft Banks)

and Lumber Houfes would have fprang up, which had
{o enliven'd Trade, and pre(erved the Poor out of the

hands of the Ufurers, and pawn-Brokers, that the City
would have been like a Bee HivC;, all would have crept

in as. long as there was any room, and when no more
room^ fhen they would have fwarm*d abroad.

II. Reafon is, The very great Charge whichfome Com*
panies put their Members to in the City o^Lo/^do/t proves

manytimes the ruine offome poor Tradefraen. '

III; The fevere cuftoms and pradices that fome of
the greatcfb Traders in the Mechanick Arts,ufe unto fome
of their own Trade, by fcruing and pinohir^ them in

fuch things they lell them in their neceflity. But I will

fay no more of thatj, here being Relief to be had in that?

cafe, for all the poor that work in the Mechanick way, if

it be not their faults.

IV. There is no care taken for the amendment of the

BiverL^if, which runs ftom jvare'W Hor^^t^in all dry

times much- out of order;, nor ''any notite or regard'

taken of the great defers that are in the Navigation up^
<3n the River Thames^ from Oxford to Lo/tdofi^ which
River would be the beft Servant the City hathy if com-'

pleated as it ought to be. If 1 were a DUdkyt-y^hd cohlS

I read
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read a Leflure ofthe Circulation of the Blood, Ifhould by
that awaken all the City ; For London is as the Heart is in

the Body;, and the great Rivers are as its Veins 5 let them
be ftopt, there will then be great danger either ofdeath,
or elfe fuch Veins will apply themfelves to feed fome
other part of the Body, which it v/as not properly in-

tended for; For I tell you, Trade will creep and fteal away
from any place, provided flie may be better treated elfc-

where. Confider the two great Rivers of England {viz,}

Sever^e and Thames^ they muft be the occafion of admi-
niftring the benent of Trade to London . but as things
now are with thefe Rivers, under their feveral defects

and imperfedions in their Navigcations, thefe Rivers ad-

minifter very little benefit to London^ or the Trade
therein.

My whole Defign at this time, and in this Sheet, is to

relieve the honeft poor laborious Handicraft Tradefmaa
in the City of London^ and thereby invite Trade into the

City again;, and alfo line out the way how it may be
done, whereby it fhall evidently appear, to be his own
fault, if he be not rich and happy, and his Wife and
Children after his Deceafe be left in a comfortable con-

dition, with the great Advantages it will admin ifter to

fuch as fliall be their Apprentices and Servants. But ali

you Handicraftfmen, whofe Caufe I here plead, mufl
take, efpecial notice of my Maxims : Firflj, Remember
Honefly and Honour is as neceffary for Trade, as Difci-

pline is for an Army. Secondly, Remember that Honour
and Honefty bring Riches, Riches bring Strength;, and
Strength brings Trade. Thirdly, Obferve and confider

that all manufadured Commodities, made with cheap
Materials, cheap Vi(51:uals, with A^oneys at all times when
wanted at eafie Intereflr, and beneficial Laws, well made

Y 2 and
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and well applyed to the proper juft ends of things ma^

nufadured, will make cheap Commodities, and thereby,

increafe the Manufadures to great quantities, and fo in^

creafe the Trade. I have already fliewed you in five fe-

veral particulars, fome of the Caufes which have forc'd

Trade out of your City, fome of them are not within

the power either of the Law or your Magiftrates to pre-

vent;, but fome are 5, and thefe which may be done- with

eafe, I queftion not but your Magiftrates will ufe thei^

endeavours to bring them to pafs. The which are^ put-

ting all the New Buildings in the City of London under

a Regifler, and procuring a Law to pafs, to enable the

feveral Companies of Handicraft Tradefmen in London^

hereafter mentioned, to have power to make the River

Sharwell Navigable from Oxford to Banbury^ to build

Granaries to hold Corn, with Mills or any other En-

gines to go by Water, to be made ufe of for the good

and benefit of the feveral Companies, whereby Art will

be incouraged, and Trade convenienced. The Names
of the Companies are as foUoweth 5 and the Copy of

the Bill to be carried into Parliament, for the accomplifli-

ing of the fame follows after 5 The Company of Wea-
vers, the Company of Pin-Makers, the Company of

Turners;, the Company of Water-men, the Company
of Silk-Throwers, the Company of Felt-Makers, the

Company of Pavers, the Company of Cloth-Workers,

the Company of Plafterers^ tlie Company of Joyners,

the Company of Embroiderers, the Company of Brick-

Layers, the Company of Smiths, the Company of Ar-

mourers, and the Company of Carpenters.

The
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The Form of the Bill to be carried into Parlia-

menc, for the making of the River Sharwell

Navigable from Oxford to Banburj^ and for

building Publick Granaries near the faid Ri-

ver, with liberty to fet up Mills and Engines

to go by Water, for the ufc and benefit of the

fevcral Companies of the Handicraft Trades

in the City o^ London., called by the Names of

Weavers, Pin-Makers, Turners, Water-men,.

Silk-Throwers, Felt-Makers, Pavers, Cloth-

Workers, Plafterers, Jbyners, Embroiderers^

Brick-Layers, Smiths, Armourers, and Car-

penters*

Wl^tna^ it (0 tUUntlv ntaDe appear,
ci^at all fl©anufacture0 in Englmd ma^

tv ^t aDbantage of i^auinij conftami^ goon
anD ctieap ^ctualjs, ajsalCoreaDi^iJPoncv^ at
ailtimt^y toD^tite tl^eir (ebetal CraDegs . lite

comfoitafil^, ann tl^erebp pjtotitie plentifully

f03t tl^etr UBitejs ann €f^iihim : auD twlicreajs

it (^ lately found out ant> tiiftotetetr, tl^at tUe^

faiD ©enefiit0 ma'p toitli mucl^ eafe bematieap*
plicable unto Ceberal of t^e Companies of i^an^

Uttaft^ tDitl^in tge €itv of London, and tl^e

toa^ fo? tl^e Doing ti^et^eof, i^ to i^ate liberty
tamaire tl^ Kitjer sharweii |5at)igat)le fronts ox-
ford to Banbury, ar© tofet ttp puMwfe (Btmmz^
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awti €n%int^ near t^e C^ Eiber, foi tfte tife of
tftefat'3Comptiaie0» -i^evefo.^e tie it cCnacteti

i)^ ti)e Mttg^ moit (Cjccelleite S^ajefti?, b^ ani
iott^ t^e coniiMit oe ti^e %oM Spiritual m^
Cempo^tal, and tl)c Commonis in t|i0 p^tefent

parliament ifemtileB, anD ft^ t]^e autl^o^it^ ot

tt)ztamt: Ci^at it ajail an^ ma^ betaWtil to

anD f0? ti^e gincoipo^atcli Cowpanieig? of n^ea^
ter^, j^tn^apa^rgJ. Cnrnerj5> Iiaater'men,^rt6
C^zotoer^, felt-a&a&erjS, pat)er0,€lot^'UBo:^
feer0 ,|^laterer0 , gioi?ner^.c5ntb,iotDereri5;»^tcs=

Ia^er0> ^mtti)^> ^nncureris, anl) Cavpenter^^
to ntafic t!)e Eiter sharweii jgatiigable, from tl^e

Cit^ Of Oxford to ti^e Coia3n of nmbuYy in tht

Comity of Oxford, anD to tuilD (Btanatit^ ioi

t^oUinz of Cojn, toit]^ Itl^ert^ fo? mailing of

#111^ fo? grintjing ti)ereof, "toitl^ ^licenceanD
leatic to let np €ngtnej5 to go bf naater , fo? ti^e

nre anD benefit of ti^e feberal CtaDejs menttoneD
in t\)i^ act» 9lnli fo3t ti^at it ftiall not be an^
loavjs p?ejuDicial to ti^e €)tt)nerj5 of an^ KLanD
•fcci^tci^ ftall be Cut, o? mat>e ufe of fojt mafeing

tfte fain aRiber jUabigable, o? builDing ti^efatD

<t53tanartej5 , SttJill^, o;t oa^gine^ ^ Cl^erefo^e be
it CnacteD. Ci^atit ftall ann ma^ be latDful to

ant) fo? ti^e )lo?ii ^Keeper, ojt Tto^n Cl^ancellojt of
England , to grant a Commiffion tm^er ti^e (Bitat

^eal of England, tl^reb^ autnozifing ^Fifteen of

ti^e fen otDingett able (Gentlemen of ti^e County of
Oxford, to be Commiflioneris toM Do^n and fet^

tie. tci^at ann ftoto nmcft ftall be pain Co? tfte

lUinnjj f to be cut o? mane ufe of, ann ti^ apo^

ner0tobe pain befojeti^ereiuanjact o;^ tiding

none^



Ooiie> in cutting mv ot ti^z tain HanD^ fo toU
niatiettfeof : atiD tt (0 furtl^er c^iracteu, ^!|at
dnr^eben of t^^ef^iD Commtfftoner^ ftall be
lufftcient to mafee oj^ Do ant Q^ct, acto^uino; to%w
fticeanDgooD Conference-, ant> all isule^, £>^^

Uetrjaf ^ J^ecveejs l)eing fomane ^ tsone, ftjall Urn
all^arttegi concetrneD, ^ ttietr l^eiris, ^ all oti^er

^er fonj$ \x>f)atiotiotv. anD be it imt^tt cE^nact*

eD, /^l^at all tljei:i3enefitof t^elaiti Bftsershar-
weii, anD tl^effiargejs anD^oat^ zinplc^th tl^ere^

tipon,ij)it]^t]^e(I5^anariegJ ,5aptll0,anD €n(^mt^
to be built, fl)all be anD enure to tije teberal
Compartiejs nameD in t]^ig{ ^ct, aitD to tl^eir

^ucce(ro?0 foi ebttr* iinD be it further c^nactrtr,

Ci^at it ffiall anti ma^ be laMul to auD fni t^s
faiD Companie)5, anD tl^eir^ucceflb;^^, to put
Co?n in tl)efatB (B^amxit^, auDtljetameto be
KegitlreD toitl^ tl^e Clarli of eacl^ Company, a^^

to ti]e time it toa^ put in^ anD tl^e nature , imiD,
anD ciuantitte0 of tl^e faiD Co^tn : ^nD from anji

after fuel? timt ti^e faiD €Qm i^ in d^mirar^ , no
^ale, ^^Dztgace. oi Conbet^ance n^al! be gooD,
butfuclj asi Tg5 CntereD "oDitly ti^e ClarScf t!|e

particular ^ampanitf^, anD at tbe Guild h li

"tx^itfytf^t Mtgi^tt t^ere emploi^eD fo;j tbat pu*:=^

Sofe: ^nii in cafe an^ of tbe fatDl^artte^ D^e,

atiing Co;tn in »an^; it f^all go anD enure one
Cl^irDpart to tbe iJBfDotu of tlje pattv DeceafeDi,

tl^e otl^er ttco C^ftirD part^ tiiereof , to be DiviDeDi

fljart anD aiare lifee, amongftallti^e €!iilD;je5i of
tl^e^^art^DeceafeD, onl^ ti)t ^oungeftCliilDer^
c^pteD^ ti)]^tc^ ftall 8abe rnie iiiare anD a i^alf be**

ittginmoa neceffft^9 tl^ebWter to i^elp to b^eei:^

ifij^tti^txixpx 3inDttat ^tl^mUmi^, anD
mu
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ftall he fo;r etet Wfablelr to mafee an? ginciim-
tj^anceupon tl^e faiD Co^nw :x6anft, initl^out t|e
confent of i^tiJ naife, anD fte joining tott]^ l^itw

iinDer f^tt i^anD> anD (^ntteD in ci^e Clar ft of ti^e

Companies l3oofe, anD tnitl) ti^ Eegifer at the
Guild Hall, tf)m the v^optvtt of tl^e latD ffianft

Com ftall he iegaU^ altereD,anD not otj^ettorfe,

an^ U^atD, Statute, miage, oi Cufiom to t^e
contrary nottoitl^ttanDing.

In reading my Book of EngUn^s Imfrovement by Sea,

afid Land^ you will fee theCauics laid open and plain of
the decay of Trade, and Manufadures in EngUndy and
the ReaCbns ofthe low Rates, the things muft ofnece/fi-

ty be fold for. I have already fet and appropriated, the

Clb-thiers of worcefer^ the Weavers o^ Kidderntinfier

and the Cappers of Bewdley^ to have the benefit of a
"Granary near Stratford upon Avon • Now I am for fix-

ing tlie feveral Companies of London who work in the

laborious Arts, in Granaries upon the River sbarvpel^

near y^-flf/Zi? Bridge in the County o{ Oxfordy about feven

Miles from Oxford. The Arms of the leveral Compa-
nies are in the Map ofRivers in this Book affixed, where-

hi you may piakity fee, T-hat if the River Sharvpel were

once made Navigable from Oxford to Anfio Bridge, and

the Granaries built in that place for the feveral Com-
panies, then all the Rich Corn Countries toward Bm-
bur) and Brackley^ would be on the Back-fide of the

Granaries, and would at all times fupply the Grana^

ries with good Corn, and at cheap Rates, tliofe Parts be-

ing the only places for good Corn and plentiful in

England^ and the Corn may be ground at Mills to be

built clofe by the Granaries, upon the River sharvpel

and the Meal and Mault carried down by Water to Lon-

don^ and there baked and brewed into Bread and Drink

;

and



and the Com and Mault taken and put into Granary;
in times that Corn is cheap, will caufe the poor Tradef-
inen never to eat dear Bread or Drink dear Drink, and
upon the Credit ofhis Bank Corn he will be able to take
up Moneys at all times, to drive his Trade. And then
by vertue ofcheap Bread and cheap Drink, with Credit
out ofBank, with the advantage he may have ofemploy-
ing many hands, both Children and Servants, the Mecha-
nick Artificer mufl: then of neceility (if a good husband)
advance his Fortunes ; And this way, and this way alone
is the true way of bringing the Trade again into the
City of London, And the Granaries being once well fet-

tled, and Corn therein well fixt, happy is he then that
can get the Poor of S. Gjles or Cripp'e^ate to be by him
employed. I will now give you one Inilance what this

way ofCorn and Mault in Granary will do, if once v ell

fLxtu^nflo Bridge in Oxfordjljire^ with Mills to grind
Corn, and Engines fet up there to go by Water, to ac-

commodate Trade. Suppofe I were to make Pins^ I

know that is the fmalleft Manufadure that is now made,
and there are many Poor of that Trade, that make hard
fhift to liv^e, I think I could make Pins three pence in the
Shilling cheaper than they can now be made in London^

by the greateft Dealers in that Trade, and all done by the
Poor People that are now chargeable totheParifli. The
manner and way of making the Pins fo cheap, is or may
be very obvious, if People are not ignorantly blind. Firflr,

the Wyer mull: be bought at the beft hand, and fent to
Anp Bridge, and there drawn and made fizeable and fit

to make all forts of Pins •, and this to be done by the force

and power of a Water Wheel, which will draw more
Wire in one day, than fix men can by the way ufed by arm
labour in the fame time. ScLt)r\dly, Thefe Poor to make
Pins muft be fixt and fettled near the Granaries at Anflo

Bridge^ there to Work by good Rules and ftridl Orders.

Z Thirdly,
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Thirdly, There they muft have a pubUck Brew-houfe and

B.^ke-houle;, then allBreadandDrmk will be made very

cheap ; and when the Pins are made, they are in the heart

of EngUn^^ and may be Cent down the River Avon into

Severne^ ^tid Co ior Bnjlol^/relap^dy and n'ejtcheHer -^ and

in the way of barter, the Pin-Makers may have Cheefe

from chefier^ and Bacon from shrervsbmf for Pins ; and

the Cheefe and Bacon may be brought down the River

Severne^ and up the River Avon^ and lo to An\\o Bridge hj

Land, to feed the Pin- Makers. And all this will be per-

formed at far eaficr and much cheaper Rates than Cheefe

and Bacon are fold for at London, Now if Bread and Drink
may always be had at halfthe Rate at Anp Bridge^ for the

Pin-Makers, as they pay at London for it, and ifthe Wyer
be drawn cheaper at An\io Bridge than now it is at London^

and if good Chejhire Cheefe and Bacon can be had at An(lo

Bridge^ at cheaper Rates than at London^ and Houfe Rent

at half the Rate as at London^, all thefe things being put

together will certainly be the means of making Pins three

pence in the Shilling cheaper at Anfk Bridge^ than now
rhey are, or can be made in London : And for hands to

work, every Parilh abounds in Poor, and would willingly

be freed of them. But obierve, if bread and drink were
always certain and cheap at T^ondon^ for the benefit of the

Mechanick TradeS;, and well fettled, to be at all times de-

livered to the Members of the feveral Companies, then

in London could be no Poor, nor w^ant of Trade • for then

men would flrive who fhould employ moft hands, he that

employed moft would get moft. Suppofe you were at

this time to begin to put your Corn and Mault into Gra-

nary at Anflo Bridge^ there you may have fixfcore Buihels

of Wheat, and threefcore Bufhels of Malt for twenty

pounds ; and fuch quantiiy'*being laid in will maintain a

family of feven Perfons with bread and drinJi for three

years,, which is but twenty Shillings p^'r year for each

Perfon*.



Perfon. And as things are managed in Londoffy and near
Londun^ take thrjee ye^rs together^ one year with another,

it is not lefs than three Pounds fer year that maintains a

man in bread and drink. But you will fay, thefe are good
things, but we iliall never fee them come to pafs, but
(if done) I confefs it would relieve all the Poor in the

City, and increafe the Trade, and draw Trade into the

City again, and would be the great benefit of the Wid-
dows, and the Fatherlel's, and prevent the Pawn-brokers

from Raking and Screwing the Poor as now they do:

Weill will acquaint yoU;, that there are fome Perfons

that have for Ibme years laft pad foreleen the Mifery

that would unavoidably come upon the Mechanick
Trades in the City <d{London^ and there hath been much
Pains taken, and feme Moneys expended by furveying

the River Thames^ and the Shanvell^ to find if they

might be fo made Navigable, and Communicable
with tlie River severnc and Av&n^ that thereby a large

Trade might be brought to the City of London^ and all

Poor Mechanicks fed with cheap bread and cheap drink •

and it is very evident , that if the River Thames were
perfeded, and made compleatly Navigable, as it ought
to be, and the sharwelmdidLQ Navigable, as is prefcribed,

only to Aftflo Bridge^ then the great things here

mentioned would come to pafs for the benefit of the Ci-

ty, as to the inlarging of its Trade, and accommodating
the perfons working in the Mechanick -Arts • and reliev-

ing; the whole Mafs of Poor that are in and about the City

of z:o-??^tf;/, who now want not only work, but bread aJ-

fo, which. is a great reproach, befides the damage it

brings to the Publick. You have here a Copy ofthe

Petition, Which is now in my hands to be delivered to

the Kings Majfefty^ <for perleAhig the Navigation upon
the^ Ri^er-T^^;^/^/, as it ought to be done ; with the

Water-?naens Grievances, which ^re many. I having this

Z 2 Summer
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Summer furveyed the River Thames from Oxford to

London^ and my Son twice, and the River Sharyvel al-

fo, we find the Water-men much abuled, being forc't

to pay feveral Taxes, at feveral Sluces betwixt Oxford
and 3nrc0t^ that part ofthe River being made Naviga-

ble in the 2 1, ofKing James^ and by that Law all Peo«

pie and Barges are to pafs and repafs without Tax. And
we find that the great defe(5ts in not comple.uiiig the laid

River, with the charge, trouble, and delays occafioned

thereby, is a great hindrance to the Trade of Lon^on^ and
many other parts alfo : The Damage w hereof to tha

City of ZWo;;, Bargemen, Country- men, and Trade,

is at leaft fifty thoufand pounds yearly 5 The particulars

how, I will make out, (if defired or commanded.) And
it is a mifery that the Barges ihould lye on ground a Month
or fix Weeks, as they did this year, and the poor barge-

Mafters fliould be forc't all that time to maintain fo many
men, as of neceflity they muft ; befides, the Tradefman
in London wants the Commodity to fell.

To the Kings moft Excellent Majefty, the humble Peti-

tion ofthe Barge-Mailers Weftward upon the River

of ihamesy and their Servants, humblyfheweth, •

THAt in the one And twentieth Tear of the Reign of
King James of ble^^a Memory^ there reas an AB »f

Parliament pafs'd^ upon the hnmhle Petition and depre of the

City and Univerpty o/" Oxford, f&r making the River of
Thames Navigable

y from thf \aii Citj to 5urcott, and for
maintaining the fame at the charge of the faid City and
Univerftty • and by thefaid A^ liberty is given^ for Barge*

wen and water-men to bring Barges and Boats up the faid

'River^ to (^arry and recarryjll manner of Goods and Mer-^

thandifes^ for the good of the City of Oxford, and the Pub-

lick . And of late years the Right Honourable Thomas L^rd

^indfor, and others^ have made navigable the River of
AyojSj'
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Avon, w the Counties (j/Worcefter, Gloucefter, a/^d War-
wick, a/fd are about making fome other Rivers Navigable^

which vphen fimjhed will tend much to the benefit of Trade

between Chelhire^ Shropfliire, Herefordihire, Worcefter*^

fliire^Gloucefterfliire, Staffordihire,Warwick(hire;, Oxford-

fhire, iSriftol, and mofi fart of Wales to London^ by carry-

ing Commodities dorvn the River Scvernc^andfoup the River

Avon, andfrom thence to Oxford by Lind^ andfo to Lon-

don hy water^ rvhereby the High-wap and Bridges vptil he

frefer ved^ and the G>ods carried and recarried at trvo thirds

of vphat they now pay by Land, which will be of great ad-

'Vantage to Trade, But may it ^leaje your Majefiy^ Jo it ify

that the River Thames is not as yet made ferfetily Naviga*

hie. as it ought to be^ and as it w '< intended by the Ati of
'Parliament^ w^ereb) the City of Oxford, and the refi ofyour

Majeflies Subjetls and Barge-men are deprived of the be-

nefit intended them by the jaid Navigation^ and many times

the Barges Ije on ground three weeks or a Month together

for want of water ^ which might be prevented by making
three Holds for water in the River Sharwell 7?^^^ Oxford,,

to be let down .ts flufhes in dry times^ as a!jo o;0 Lock to be

made at Swift Ditch, one pair ofGates at Sutton, one Turn-
pike a Mile below Sutton, with two Flufhes to be taken out ef
the River Kennet,iv///' two places to be madefor Flujhesyone

»^4r Windfor, the other near Cherfey, all which being done^

willfo plentifully fupply the River with water ^ that not only.

the Barges coming^ from Oxford and Abington, but many
other pLices^ will have the benefit thereof^ and bring them
clear to London without fay, The< Premiffes confidered^

your Petitioners mofi humbly pray^ that your Majejhy will be

gracioufly pleafed to appoint Mr, Robert Yarranton, a perfo^
able in that Affair^ to furvey the defeUs of the [aid Navi-
gation^ and to make Report thereoffrom time to time^ to the

Commif^oners appointedfar the fame : And that your Maje-

fly wiH be gracioufiy pleafed fofignifie nntothe faidCommif-

fioncrs
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pomrs jottr fleajt^re^ that {a good a w&yk may be fortbrvith

feffected^ according as is dircUedm thefaid Act • and that

your Makefiles SfthjeBs and Barge-men may have the bene-

ft of pAjJmg and^refajfmg voith their Gffods and Barges up

and down thefaid River from Oxford to Burcott, without

p^yi^g any Tax, or ^mfoi^itton for the fame^ unlefs hj Lxvf

due 5 and that Orders and Rifles may be made by the Com-
mijjioners^ for thegoodand well Governing both of the Na-
vigation^ Millers^ and Bargemen^ as u h) the Al^i" direBed:

And '^our Petitioners^ as in duty bounds Ihali daily Pray, ^c»
When the River Thames is perfedly made Navigable

to Oxford) as it ought to be, then to make the River

Shanvcll Navigable unto Anflo Bridge^ will cofl: about

2500/. the building of four Granaries, each Granary^ to

hold fourteen thouland Quarters of Corn, fix thoufand
pounds (all Materials being very dear in that place) for

building of Mills, and fome Wheels to draw Wire, and
for other ufes 500/. for building of twenty Houfes for

habitation for perfons employed about the Trade and in

the Granaries 2000 /. all which is ten thouland pounds^,

which is ^Dut one Shilling a piece from each man of the

fevcral Companies, the Number thereofbeing two hun-
dred thoufand perfons, as they themfelves fay. If thefe

Granaries were iixt, fome other Companies may go up
the little River to ivhitney and build Granaries there • and
fome may go up the Thames as far as Ratcot-bridge^ and

build Granaries there • and To the good Corn growing in

the heart of England would be applyed to London^ which
will fo convenicncevthe people w^orking in the feveral Mar
nufadurcs, that theTrade will wholly return to the City

again ; for hands being maintained at work with cheap

Viduals, will make cheap Commodities^and cheap Com-*

modities will enlarge H^v^&St. lintend to write one Sheet

more particularly fetting forth rh(i Way of bringing tho

Trade to London again, and feeding the Poor with cheap

. bread



bread and drink ; which you fliall have printed on the

one fide of a Sheet of Royal Paper, and on the other fide

a Map of the Rivers which will be ferviceable to the De-
(]gn, with the places convenient and fit to build Grana-

ries, with the Arms of the leveral Companies in the faid

Map. One of each Map being fet in a Frame is intend-

ed to be lent to each Hall in London^ there to receive the

opinions of fuch as the benefit of Granaries is intended

for. In the mfdtitttde of Conncellors there isfafety.

Now I muft make a ftep to prefiehefter^ and endeavour
to find out how the River Dee may be made ^o N ivigable

to BAngor-tridge^ that thereby it may be made commu-
nicable with the River Severne. la the Month of Jnly

1674. 1 was prevailed with by a Perfon of Honour to fur-

vey the River Dee^ running by the City of Che(ler into

the Irifh Sea, and finding the River choked with the Sands
that a Velfel oftwenty Tuns could not come to that No-
ble City,^.nd the Ships forced to lye iKNe/ifon^m^ very bad
Harbour, whereby the Ships receive much damage, and
Trade made fo uncertain and chargeable, that the Trade
of Chejler is much decayed, and gone to Leverfoolt, and
that old great City in danger of being ruin'd, ifthe River
Vee be not made Navigable by i\(5l of l^arliament, and
Ships brought to the City. I have formerly drawn a Map
of the New River to be made to bring up the Ships to the

City fide, which Map was prefented to the Duke of York

by the Lord wind^crr^ and (Zo\on€iivArden^ and therein the

Reafons ^re inferted, how it may be done, and the advan-

tage it will be to Trade, and the City alfo. The Map is

now at Chefler in the keeping of the Mayor. His Highnefs
the Duke o^Tork was pleafed to promiie the recommend-
ing of it ro the Parliament, fc the makinj^ it Navigable.

And if it were made to Chefler NWigable by 3 new Cut,
as is in the Map prefcribed, there would be three thoufand

Acres of Land gained out ofthe Sea, and made rich land,

befides
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.befides the Coles from ^fioft will be brought to the City

of chefler by Water, which now are brought by land,

and all Goods and other things carried and recarried from
£ngUnd to IreUnd^ and from Ireland into England^ with

much lefs charge than now it is. And T>ee being made
Navigable to Bmgor-hridge^ will be a means to make the

River severne helpful to convey all Goods to Lo/idon^ by

fending it down the River severne^ and up ihe River A-
'von^ and fodown the Thames to London •, whereby much
moneys will be faved, and Trade advanced. The River

Dee muft be taken up with a very ftrong Wear, over a-

gainft the Water Gate of the City of Chefiery and fo the

River Dee muft be carried in a large Cut or Trench
through the lands below Alderman ivright^ Houfe, along

the Sands, as far as Flint CaflU^ and then dropt by a large

Cut, into the Deep Water below the Brewhoufe. There

muft alfo be a Cut drawn along the ^elch fliore, and fo

from Afton Pits, and dropt into the M:.in Trench, there-

by 'the wafte waterjthat comes from the Hills and Moun-
tains will be voided, aud the Coles that are now carried

by Land to chefier will then be carried by water, and at

leaft iQooLper Ann, favcd in Carriage- This Trench

muft be very large, that two Ships may Sail one by the o-

ther;, and the Sea Banks muft be made very Firm and

Strong, not upright, but very much lloaping. There muft

alfo be made five very ftrong Locks or Sluces of Stone,

which is there very neceffary, at the end of the Trench.

This will be done for 1 5000 /. The River Dee being let

down upon a fudden through the great Trench, will

caufe the Sands to fly and deepen the Channel, and there-

by make the Harbour fafe, and help to open and deepen

the Bar. But it muft be done when the Tyde is going

out, and when the Win^ bloweth hard at Eaft, with a

ftrong frefli of Water coming oflf the Mountains. The
Map difcovering the whole Defign is hereunto Affixed.

READER
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Tjp^&eaanDHano; ip?

REader, I beg thy pardon, if I have kept thee long

in reading this Difcourie 5 but I hope thou wilt not

be angry : for when I put Pen to Paper, I intended to

be brief; I know there are many, before they have well

weighed the Contents of this Book, will think that it

may much (hake their Interefts, and fo will be enqui-

ring after the Compiler, and of his Education ; And
how it is poflible that one man (hould know all that is

in this Book afferted 5 and will (ay the(a are notions

pf a hot Brain. I know others, who(e Sores are great,

and Wounds dangerous, and defire a cure thereby to

live at peace ( both in their Eftates and Per(bns) will

be apt to afcribe more to the Compiler than is due. For

in this Age moft of thepre(ent humours are todetrad,

snd abu(e, where Intereft is pinched or laid open to

the World, and on the other hand too much to cry up
and extol thofe that expert benefit and relief. As
to both (brts of Inquifitors, I will (ave them a labour,

and give them a (hort Account of my Education and
Improverlient. I was an Apprentice to a Linnen Dra-
per when this King was born, and continued at the

Trade (bme years : But the Shop being too narrow and
(hort for my large mind , I took leave of my Mifter,

but (aid nothing. Then I lived a Countrey-life for

fbme years, and in the late Wars I was a Soldier, and
fometimes had the Honour and Misfortune to lodg and
diflodg an Array : In the ye^r One thou(and Six hun-
dred Fi^ty two, I entred upj^n Iron-works, andpH'd
them (everal years, and in them times 1 made it my bu-

c\Vhj. . A a fine(s
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finels to furrey the three great Rivers of England^ and
romefmall ones 5 and made two Navigable, and a

third alraoft compleated. I next ftudied the great

weaknefs of the Rye- lands, and the Surfeit it was then

under by reafbn of their long Tillage. I did byPra-
ftick and Theorick find out the reafort ofits defedion,

as alfo of its recovery, and applyed the remedy, in put-

ting out Two Books which werefo fitted to the Coun-
trey-mans capacity, that he fell on Pell-Mel 1 \ and I

hope, and partly know, that great part of Worcejier'

fiire^ Glocejierfiire^ HerefordjJnpe^ shrop[hir§i and Staf-

fordfiire, have doubled the value of the Land, by the

Husbandry di(covered to them : See my Two Books
Printed by Mv.Sanpbridg on Ludgate-hill ^ Entituled^.

Tarrantons Improvemef^it by C^over^ and there thou

maift be further fatisfied. I alfo for many years (erved

the Countreys with the Seed, and at laft gave them the

knowledg ofgetting it with ea(e and fmall trouble 5 and
what I have been doing fince, my Book tells you at

large : And as to any that are my enemies upon the ac-

count of this Subjeft, or of fuch as fpeak, or affert my.

pains to be to them acceptable, both parties are to me
a-like 5 I only wifti, and pray, that what is here treat-

ed upon, may by the Powers above us, be (erioufly

confidered of ^ and if it be found it tends to the benefit'

of this prefent Age, and for the good of the Genera^

tions to come, then let them purlue the ends to bring it'

to pa(s. If any Gentleman, or other, pleafe to put Pen-

to Paper, in oppofition to what is here ailerted 3 I fhalL

give him a Civil return, bound up with the Second;

part : where thele Seven Beads (hall be Treated on

:

i/?, Demonftrate, and make it appear. That EngUnd^

and Ireland are the only Northern-Kingdoms unim-

proved. 2^{y,



2dly^ Difcover, That it is a great and wonderful

providence of God, it is Co at this time.

^dijf, Shew how EngUnd may be improved in all its

parts to Thirty years purchale, and how things may be

fitted for the doing thereof5 as al(b how Ireland may
be brought to Twenty years purchafe, and made as u(e-

ful to England^ and of as great ftrength, asNorwaj is

to DenMarl{.

^thly^ Where Manufactures may be fitted, and where
fetled, and how they muft be ordered for the benefit of

the Kingdom, and Trade Univerfal.

5;^/^, Shew how, and where all manner of Naval-

Stores are to be had and provided at Three fifths they

nowcoft the King, with the way, means, and manner
of accomplifhing them.

6thly^ How to imploy Six thoufaad young Lawyers,

and Three thoufand Priefts, for the good of the Pub-
lick, and mankind, who now have neither pradtice

nor cure of Souls.

ythly^ With Ob(ervat ions of the Balance of Enrape^

and of the Publick Banks therein, with their life, Or-
der, Rule, andfUches.

F I ^ I^\
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